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Kaiser Starts 
Separate Talk

Philadelphia, Oct. 26 (flP)—f  whether he expected
A U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals ruling on whether 
atriking Steelworkers must 
return to work under a Taft- 
Hartley injunction will be giv> 
en at about 4 p.m. tomorrow.

The decision will not be re
leased to the public, however, 
until 4:45 p.m. In announcing 

"this today, the court clerk 
gave' no reason for the 45- 
minute delay.

■Washington, Oct. 26 (/P)—  
The Kaiser Steel Corp., break
ing away from industrywide 
negotiations in the 104-day 
steel strike, began separate 
negotiations with the United 
Steelworkers union t o d a y  
and expressed optimism on 
chances for settlement.

Edgar F.. Kalaer, the company’s 
board chairman, told ceimrters 
“sure I’m optimistic," when he

an agneament.
"But don’t talk as If we’ve got 

It done.” ,
His statement followed a morn

ing of direct negotiation with Da
vid J. McDonald, Steelworkers 
Union generaf president, and Ar
thur Goldberg, the union’s general 
counsel, at which Jack Ashby, 
Kaiser president, participated.

Leaving a hotel suite where he, 
had talked with union negotiators 
this morning, Kaiser said the ne- 
.gotlatlons would resume after a 
luncheon recess.

Company sources described the 
morning sessions as’ preliminary, 
but said bargainihg on actual is
sues was set for 3 p.m.

Smiling broadly, Kaiser told 
newsmen "sure we’re making 
progress.”

"We’re still negotiating,” he 
said in parrying questions about 
details. "Certainly we’re ' doing 
everything."

Union spokesmen declined 
comment.

A p a la c h in iD e a th  Sentence
D e f e n dan t
T ¥¥ 1 Held hhockmffIn Hospital ®

New York, Oct. 26 {IP)—  
The trial'of delegates to the 
Apalachin, N. Y., underworld 
convention was threatened 
with postponement today 
when one of the chief de
fendants was reported to have 
suffered a heart attack.

stricken last night was Joseph 
Bonnano, one of the 2.3 delegates 
scheduled for trial in federal 
court on charges of giving evasive 
answers about the conclave.

Ail preparations had been made 
for selecting g Jury from an 800- 
person panel when attorneys for 
Bonnano told newsmen their client 
had a heart attack in Brooklyn 
laat night. The lawyers said 'Bon
nano was rushed to St. Catherine’s 
Hospital, where he .was placed in 
an oxygen tent.

The attorneys said they planned 
to submit to the court an affidavit 
supporting their claim that Bon
nano was ill and would ask for 
an adjournment of 30 to 80 days.

District- Court Judge Irving R. 
Kaufman named a specialist. Dr. 
Simon Pack to examine Bon
nano. and said he would rule later 
in the-day on either a postpone
ment of the, mass trial or a 
severance for Bonnano.

The court also reserved decision 
on several defense motions for 
dismissal of the indictment.

The government has chafed that I 
the defendants' conspired to give 
federal’-grand Juries and other fti- 
veatigative agencies false informa
tion about the nature of the Nov. 
14, 1»87, meeting at the home cf the 
late Joseph Barbara Sr.

■■ ' ■ I Milton R. Wesael, special assist-
Havana, Oct. 26 (>P)—Cubans#"not for offense, but for the de- | .the U.S. attorney general,

^fense of our sovereignty." ?^lL??l"haIed more than 100 wit-
Large banners around the palace:

plaia denounced ’foreign •'ggres-[ , * */*•* ** expected to take

various syndicates of workers. ■ 80 pre-

to

'(Oontbiiied oa Page Bevea)

Cubans Jam Havana, 
Protest ‘Aggression’

Cincinnati, Oct. 26 (JP)-^The 
National Association for Re
tarded Children (NARA) says 
Conneetkyt. has done wrong 
in sentencing convicted killer 
Arthur Culombe to death.

Culombe and Joseph Taborsky 
confessed to a series of holdup 
slayings in Connecticut In 1857. 
They were tried for two of these, 
convict tV, and sentenced to death. 
Their appeals are still pending,
- On Saturday, the NARA adopt
ed a resolution on Culombe as it 
ended its annual convention.

The action of the Connecticut 
court system in the case of Cu
lombe, "a mental retardate with 
the mental age of a 9-year-old, 
without consideration to his men
tal 'deficiency, shocks the con
science -of all thinking persons," 
it said.

The resolution urged that "in 
all criminal cases due considera
tion be given to mental retarda
tion as a defense or mitigating 
factor.”

However, the association doesn’t 
suggest that the mentally retarded 
should be immune to arrest or 
arraignment, said Robert H. Wag
ner of Rochester, N.Y., an attor
ney for the association.

Wagner ..said the resolution 
"points up the unfairness of ap
plying adult standards and adult 
trial and commitment procedures 
to persons who obviously are un
able to function on adult levels."

Crippled Killer to Die 
In State Prison Chair

■warmed into Havana from the 
provinces today in answer to Fi
del Castro's call for a protest by a 
million voloes against "foreign ag
gression’’ from the tJattsd States. 
A labor leader declared Cuba 
Should arm 500,000 workers for de
fense.

Ihe bearded prime minister ad
dresses a mammoth meeting this 
afternoon on Cuban demands that 
the United States prevent antl- 
C ^tro  Cubans in Florida from 
•ending pUnes over Cuba to drop 
arms and anti-government leaflets.

The Cuban Confederation of La
bor set the stage. It ordered a gen
eral work shutdown at noon in Ha- 
■vana and three neighboring prov
inces to assure a huge crowd, in the 
■how of loyalty at the Presidential 
Palace.

Electric service and telegraph 
and telephone communications 
abroad were exempted, confereda- 
tlon leaders said.

David Salvador, chief of Cuba’s 
organised labor under Castro, ap
pealed through newspapers for es
tablishment of a workers militia 
“to protect us from aggression 
from the imperialist Unit-:d States 
monopolies and the traitors and 
war criminals they are protect
ing.” He said a half million men 
should be formed into battalions 
with full military equipment.

Salvador also urgeid expansion of 
the budget of the Ministry of the 
Armed Forces, headed by Castro’s 
brother Raul, to provide for the 
purchase of more warplanes, anti
aircraft artillery and other arms—

Flood Waters 
Zip 2 Through 
500-Ft. Culvert

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
anuua a^iiuu;aies oi wunvero. : v j  V  Stopped their CSr Sat-
Police sources said another hght I urdav to help a motorist stalled

lane droooed anti-Castro leaflets I he expects to Ken-
sliigton. Alongside tha thorough
fare raged a stream overfed hy 

the I the heavy rains that drenched Con- 
by \ necticut and the rest of the 0 1 ^

plane dropped anti-Castro leaflets,  ̂
on Havana^ outskirts lest night, | A ‘'xlay
but was driven off by two flfdtters. I aaparat* groups of d#
. Cuban Warplanes patrolled the! >»wyers.
Havana area today, presumably I Sixty-three men attended 
fearing that anU-Castro forces conclave, which was raided
might do some leaflet dropping on. 
tbe mesa meeting.

Antiaircraft guns pointed up 
from the Presidential Palace end 
various other military installations, 
including the roof of the Maritime 
Police and .Customs Station.

A U.S. embassy ipokesman said 
the embassy had not requested any 
special police . protection, that it 
wan ‘'taking at face vaMe the Mln- 
istrj’ of State’s promisV Saturday 
that Americans here would be

.were re- 
queaumilng, but the 

raid Intensive investigations
by state and federal grand Juries, 
the U.S. attorney, general’s group 
to piosecute organized crime, and 
the state Investlgatton commission.

For the most , part, the conven
tion delegates told each investiga
tive agency the same story. They 
said they either were there to at
tend a party or to pay their re
spects. to Barbara, who they saidparanteed protection hy ‘he Cas- 53-year-old Barbara

tro government.
Many American businessmen 

planned to close their offices early 
to permit their American employ
es to reach their homes before the 
rally began.

More than a , million paper! 
badges reading -"‘Against Foreign : 
Aggression" were prepared by the 1 
Labor Confederatioh for distrlbu-| 
tlon. , I

Some of these b a d ^  were dis-  ̂
played by airport workers. Their; 
customers today includ^ the lasti 
of the departing delegates of the I 
American Society of .Tourist 
Agents, whose convention here last' 
week was dedicated to inefeasing 
Cuba's tourist trade.

(Oontinned oa Pkge Ssvea)

.Suddenly, one of the m en,Jp^«j^ 
aid Rector, 28, fell into the swol
len stream and began to drift to
ward on open culvert.

His friend,' Perley Hart, 48. 
Jumped in after him, but neither 
could overcome the force of the 
waters. They disappeared into the 
culvert.

They survived the trip, and were 
tossed out of the other end of the 
culvert. 600 feet away. Later that 
day the meh, both from New Brit
ain, made a report to police.

Paul N. Dwyer (rlghtl walks to freedom from the State Prison, at . Thomaaton, Maine, this 
morning. He entered the prison Dec. 3, 1937. Holding the- door is Harlan Sylvester, a 
prison guard. Behind Dwyer Is John J. Shea, a parole officer. (AP Photofax).

(Continued on Page Three)

Theory of an ‘Anti-World’

2 U.S. Scientists Win 
Nobel Physics Award

Maine Releases Reds to Release Photos 
Paul N. Dwyer, O f Moon’s Hidden Side
After 22 Years -------

Claim Capitalism Doomed \

Reds Seek to Convince 
West to End Arms Race

By STANLEY JOHNSON
Moscow, Oct. 26 (JPi — Soviet 

publicists have opened a new cam-, 
paign to convince the West that 
complete disarmament offers It 
better economic opportunities than 
a  continuance of the anhs race.

At the 'same time, however, So
viet organs make clear that there 
Is no change in the Communist 
creed that cKpitaliam is doomed 
whether or not it is shored up by 
arms production.

This is one of the main themes 
being beamed abroad currently 
and the emphasis on It is likely to 
Increase. Domestically the point 
hammered home by every posglble 
meana U that Premier Nikita S- 
Khniahchev wants peace and proa- 
perlty.

Not alnce Stalin’s 70th birthday 
has any event been eo publicised 
aa Khruahehev’s trip to the United 
States. Daily inaas meetltiga 
throughout the So%net Union praise 
the premier for having made the 
trip which speakers say has con
vinced the American people of the 
alncerity of .the Soviet deaire for 

' peace.
Every Issue of every newspaper 

and magazine stresaea the same 
theme. There Is a color film about 
the trip and a new book, “To Live 
in Peace and Friendship."

There are naturally still refer
ences to the “unshakeable unity of 
the Soctallat camp,” but the over
whelming em pha^ le on the need 
and wish for friendship and coop
eration with the United States. Alt 
forms of propaganda stress good 

■ relaUons with Washington..
I t is against this background 

that one should read the assur
ances that the Soviet disarmament 
propoeale ere not intended deliber
ately or by chance to cause an eoo-

^nomical upheaval In Capitallat: 
countries.

The. Literary Gazette thla week I 
took iasue with Harvard phlloso-1 
pher Robert P. Wolf, who wrote, 
the New York Times that Marx, if 1 
alive today, would say “capitalism! 
prospers only on preparations for ! 
war.whetlier a war is being carried ! 
on or not.”

"Marxist-Lenlnlats are very fa r . 
from - thinking that modem capi-| 
talism can prosper in any event— i 
with or without the help of 'mlli-1

Thomaaton. Maine, Oct 26 (A’)— 
Paul N. Dwyer, 40, his life sen
tence for m ui-der'commuted after 
22 years, today re-entered the 
OutMde world he left as a teen
age boy.

A former deputy sheriff was 
later imprisoned for the same 
.killlng|-the murder of an elder
ly doctor—-and subsequently re
leased on the grounds he didn't 
have a fair trial.

Dwyer insisted he changed his 
plea from innocent to guilty at his 
trial 22 years ago tecauae he

deputy.

Stockholm, Oct. 26 (JPt—Two 
Amercan atomic scientists today 
were awarded the 1959 Nobel phys-,
Ics prize for the discovery of the j feared violence from the 
anti-proton, proving that m atter' who was also his Jailer, 
exists in two forms, as particles ! Dwyer devoted years in prison 
and antirpartlcles. ' j to the study of law and commer-

The" physics winners are Italian- 1 cial subjects. His sentence had 
bom Emilo Segre, 54, and Dr.
Owen Chamberlan, 39, bom in San 
Francism, Both are attached to 
the Unl^rslty of California at 
Berkeley.

Tke chomiistry prize , this year 
was awarded- t° Prof. Jaroslaw 
Heyrovsky, a 68-year-old Czech. It 
^̂ aB the first Nobel award ever 
made to Czechoslovakia.

Heyrovsky was honored for de
veloping the polarographic method 
of rapidly analyzing the precise 
chemical composition of complicat
ed substances. It has ben par-, 
ticularly valuable in the field of 
metallurgy.

Segre and (Chamberlain are the 
17th and 18th Americans to win the 
Nobel physics award. They will 
divide 342,606.

(Costtnued m  Page Two)

News Tidbits
CuUed from AP Wires

tary profits,” tha? magazine said. 
"Marxists look upon present day 
capitalism as something deca.Wng 
and dying.” ■

(Coattaned oa Page Two)

Khrushchev Ends 
Romania Vacation

By A. X  OQLDBERG 
Moscow, Oct. 26 UP)—Nikita S. 

Khrushchev was back in Moscow 
today after two months almost 
continually on the road preaching 
peace and selling communism.

The Soviet, premier returned 
yesterday from an unadvJrtised 
week-long visit to Romanis, offi
cially described as a vacation. His 
trip to-the Balkan satelUts wasn’t 
disclosed until he left Bucharest.

It climaxed V.a world-girdling 
tour that began In the United 
States and took him to Red (China 
and bamstormliig through Siberia 
to make him one of the most trav
eled statesmen of. the day.

The bouncy 85-year-oId premier 
got back Just In time for the open-

(OM tlaaai m  raga six)

(Ck>atinued on Page Six,
DR. OWEN .CHAMBERLAIN

Foreign ministers of Australia, 
New tSealand and United SUtes 
meet in Washington for review of 
faitematlonal situation ti Asia .. 
Formation of a broad authority for 

j purpose 6f Improving New u v e a  
' Railroad conunuter service sug
gested by State Sen. Norman 
Hewitt of Fairfield .. New England 
Board of Higher Education recom
mends that five New England 
states extend their higher education 
programs by starting state me<«eal' 
and dental schools>

Moscow, Oct. 26 — The 8o-<
Viet Union announced today the 
first photographs of the far side 
of the moon will be published in 
Moscow newspapers tomorrow.

The photographs were taken by 
the moon-circling .Soviet Lunik 
HI. The news agency Tass said 
the rocket took pictures of the 
moon's hitherto unseen dark side 
for 40 minutes.
* "A considerable number of 
photographs of the moon were ob
tained,” the. agency said. “The 
processing of the films — expo
sure and fixing — was automat
ically carried out on board the in
terplanetary station."

t Interplanetary station Is the 
name the USSR has g^ven to 
Lunik III from the start, even 
though it does not fit western 
ideas of such a" station 1.

Tass said Lunik televised the 
photos back to Earth on Oct. 7.

"The taking of the photos,” it 
added, “was timed so that the sta
tion on its orbit should be between 
the mobn and ‘the sun. which 
lighted about 70 per cent of the 
unseen side of the moon.

“At the time the station was a 
distance of 60,000 to 70,000 kllo-

I meters (37,000 to 43,000 miles) 
from the moon's surface.

"An orientation system switched 
on by a special signal turned the 
station in such a way that the 
edmers lenses should be directed 
toward the far side of the moon 
and Issued the instructions to oper
ate the photo equipment.’’

The agency said the USSR Acad
emy of Sciences "has set up a 
commission for naming the craters, 
mountain ranges and other fea
tures of the unseen part of the 
moon."

Baltimore. Oct. 26 (jp>— T̂he first 
photographs of the Bold Orion, the 
37-foot missile fired acrods the path 
of the United States' "Paddle- 
wheel" satellite, were released for 
publication today.

Lawyer Weds Jury
Las Vegas, Nev., Oct 26 UP 

—Verne Lawyer and Vivian 
Jury were married here yes
terday.

He’s 36, she’s 27. and they’re 
Both, from Des Moines, Iowa.

Laaryer’s occupation?
Yep, you guessed i t  He’s an 

attorney.

Nam IL Proposes Union 
Of North, SoutK Korea

London, Oct 26 (AV-Deputy Pre-4>replacement as foreign minister.

' Doctor Reveals 
New Penicillin

Ck>mmunist North Viet Kam ob-‘ 5?*®’' ** of^^mmunlst NortaKorea proposed today a union with 
South Korea through nation-wide 
elections to be preceded by thepreceded
withdrawal of all foreign troops. It 
was nothing new and undoubtedly

Viet Nam’a fourth, anniversary 
 ̂celebration .. Little change expect-
,ed In Swiss Parliament when last j  ^ tr
! votes bf yesterday’,  election have I ‘>®! been taUied «’«pl»':ed yes-

American Legion Ck)mmander terday as foreign minister, laid hU
Martin B. McKneally says he will 
press for legal showdown within 
30 days on whether the 40 et 8 
should admit Negroes, a practice 
he favors .. Actress Maureen

Syracuse, N. Y., Oct. 26 JAh—
! The first synthetic penicillin, more 
' deadly to germs but safer for hu
mans than natural penicillin, 
should. be in do^ptors’ hands in a 
few weeks, it was announced to- 
dftV* •

TTie new penicillin apparently i 9 
destroys g e rL  which* hive be-1
u T  m  ̂ Visited taeUn~Md causes ffcwer dangerous, Federal battle
reactions. ’ ; against inflation weakened bv re-

It c a n ^  taken by mouth and is ^  Congre*. to lift interest
■o powerful that it promia^ea to , on long-term government
make penicillin ahota obsolete, re- \xm6n, Nixon committee fndicatea. 
ported Dr. Amel R. Menottl. vice ^

DB. EMILIO BBGSB

president and. scientific director of 
Bristol Laboratories.

The new product,, called SyqcU- 
lln, is a stripped down version of 
natural penicillin with a new 
chemical body style,

Large-scale clinical trials will be 
made on tha new antibiotic In the

(OoathHMg oa FBgajreor)

Five. more. State Prison.guard 
grievances presented to Warden 
Mark S. Richmond "today, dealing 
with more general prison condi
t i o n s . . O a k  St. Cionnector, the 
gateway to downtown New i^ven, 
will be opened to the public at 8 
pjn. today-.Air Force In Europe 
undergoing major raorganizatlon 
designed to boost Ita eombat effeo- 
ttveaees la time of war.

plan before the North Korean Na 
tlonal Assembly at Pyongyang, 
said a Tass News Agency dispatch 
broadcast by Moscow Radio. The 
plan Is similar to one previously 
advanced by Pyongyang „and re
jected by South Korea because it

■ for

He was- succeeded by his deputy, 
Pak Simg cntul. Nam n  was Norta 
Korea'A representative a t Panmun- 
Jom in the talks that brought an 
armistice in the Korean War.

Nam II told the asseitibly n the 
North Korean capital the unifica
tion plan wdll be submitted to the 
National AssemblJf of South Korea 
and to the parliaments of all coun
tries. It would require both North 
and South Korea to cut their arm
ed forces' to 100,000 men esudi.

"After the complete withdrawal 
of alt foreign troops from South 
Korea all-Korean elections should

E xecution  
Scheduled  
For Tonight

W«ther8flel(], Oct. 26 
The State Board of Pardons 
today declined to commute the 
death sentence for paralyzed 
killer Frank Wojculewicz.

The hoard daniM a  plaa for 
msrey after a hearing at tha pite- 
oo. Wojeulawlex la achaduled to dia 
In tha elaetrtc chair tonight for the 
alaylng of a poUcamau and a  by- 
atandar durtiiig a bunglad holdup 
attempt at New Britain.

"The board has denied tha patl- 
tion,' gentleman,” Bernard RL 
Tragar, chairman, announced 9* 
thapreas ahortly before 3 p.m.

’This meant that Wojculewicz 
will go to his death liivthe alactric 
chair, aU achaduled, at lp:30 p.m.

Ckiunsci for tha emutadned man 
■aid they would make no. further 
appeals today on his behalf.

Wojculawlcz haa been paralysed 
from tha waist down aver rince ha 
was felled by a police bnUat while 
attampUng to hold up the. A-TX). 
Packing Co., New Britain, on Nov. 
5. 18S1.

He was eentenced to death the 
following March tap fatally 
shooting Police Sgt. Walter J. Ora- 
beck and William Otlpko, a by- 
•tander, during the crime.

‘T oUlra thle nan is stir-crazy 
by this time, anyhow.” sold GM- 
80n. '7 think It would be a Mot
en our aUte forever to execute 
him.”

The lawyer IbM -Im was not 
Okrimiiig  Wojeidowiea to legally 
Ibmhm*

Aitf. Fradertolt T. IMaMIbaken 
of Weot Hartford, speclM puUic 
defender for Wojculewicz In the 
fbdMMJ ceurL eald be britoved ex
ecuting a  crippled man would vi- 
olaU Nhe. if not the letter" 
of eonMttuUanal prohiMUone 
a n in st cruel and unuoual pun- 
ljlun6nt.

B ute’s Atty. John D> laiBene 
of Mancheeter pointed out. that 
“every m ltltatlita <di«uaitance 
haa been eaMvted” in the lengthy 
legal fight 'to keep WoJcuknir|cz 
from tbe electric chair.

"Thto was a murder In front of 
wltnaeeee,” eald tbe proeecntor.

(Oenttnaed ■■ Pago Batan)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

ABOVOrOB CAPTtTBED 
Ofeeafield, MaMẐ  Oct. M (/Th- 

State Police said today they 
have picked up Bodaey Ansttai, 
44, of Newcastle, M rtie, who 
haa been sought slaee Friday la 
the abdnctloa at a IS-yearuld 
Maine baby sitter. State Pollea 
Sgt. Timethy Moran at heoifi- 
quartera la Beaton said tbe moa 
had been Mentlfied ae Austla at 
the State PeUee barracks la 
Sheihame Falls, eight milea 
from here.

RIYEB To  OREST a t  17 FEET 
Wladmr Leeks, Oet. M urt— 

H ie- UJL Woatiier Boreaa saU  
today the OoaaeetIcBt Btver 
would ereet aear 17 feet at mM- 
Blght toaight oad at 18 feet at 
Bllddletowa toatovrow morning.

U.S. MCXER DIES 
Gmutalajara. Mexico, Oct. tS  

(ff>—Walt fagram, S4, aa Amor- 
ieaa baataaswelght, died eairty 
today of tajnrieo eiiffoted la a  
fight Saturday algfat agahwt 
world champioa Joee Becerra, 
lagram, from Weirton, West 
Va.. but flgfatfaig ont of Hoao- 
tee, Tex., took a bad tiratlag 
before the schedoled lO-maad 
boot was stopped hi the nlath 
rooad.

i
■J-

failed to provide safe^ards ^  ^  condlOons insuring full
in the Comi|iuntst j expression of the peo-

Sbuth Korea also opposes with
drawal of U.S. troops from the 
South even though the Chinese 
OommunisU have announced all 
their soldiers long since have been 
pulled out of the' North. Chinese 
troops -in Manchuria are only a 
few minutes'march ffom North Ko
rea whereas UJ3. troops would have 
to pull back to Pacific bases.

The fact that Nam It was cho
sen to make the annoiuipement be
fore the North Korean asaembly 
Indicated ha 1 ^  k>et no stature in 
the regime deamte hla uaaxplalned

pie's will in both SoUth and North 
Korea,” -Nam II said.

It may be significant that the 
Nam II pl.an was offered shortly 
after Premier Nikita S. Khrusn- 
chev, vistted Peiping for secret 
talks after his visit to the United 
States Khrushchev publicly de->. 
dared in Peiping that internation
al disputes should be settled peace
ably aa he and I^slden t Biseh- 
hower proclaimed' after their U.S. 
meeting. While in Petping, Khrueh- 
,4:bev la believed to have met with 
North Korean leaders.

lAOOd MINORS ON BEUET  
WaUIngfnrd, Oct. 28 UP4— 

Elgfateea thousand children un
der the age of 18. receive pubUn 
aaslstence from CoaneetioaL 
aaM State Welfare ComasMen* 
er Bernard Shapiro todky. In m 
speech prepared for tho 41st an
nual meettag at the Connecticat 
Child WeUi^-Asan. here, Shn- 
piro sa|d theoe children «— 
up 44 per cent “of the 41,8fiS 
persons whom wo serve In our 
publlo (UMlstance caseloads.”

10 HUNTERS SAFE 
Bay Port. Mich.. Oct. 26 UR 

—Tdn duck hunters reported 
missing on stormy Sngfaww Bay 
■inoe (sarly yesterday tamed M  
safe today. Five were foonn 
at a  cottage oa North Islaad In 
the bay and tbe ' bther five 
showed up et their Detrelt aren 
hemes. 1 h e  BMn on tha totaM 
were fouMl by a Ckmat Otowf, 
■enwlt booL h n i iHfihi
■halter In n cottage.



RT
40N>' QRUBER

A coupl* ot wMki »r» I talkPdflUicn oompw>y wm  ■^"'ply tn 'ln f  
^  In thl* column,'‘-----“ •* " ’***’ '**"'*’•bout ’’■toreo '

•nd I told >-ou that it Uke* two 
of pracUcaliy evorythinj to made 
It work. Thl* 1* bocaune you have 
two oara and, actually hear aome- 
tWnir 'N’ory allghUy different In 
one oar than in the other.

In cohaequence, recording en
gineer* came 'up with the Inaplra- 
tlon of using two aeparated micro
phones when making a recording. 
Tha further they separated them, 
the greater would be the differ
ence noted, and if two separate 
impressions could be simulta 
neoualy reproduced through two 
separate sound system* the ef- 
feet would be similar to having an !

to outdo the other one with "depth 
effect" until the result became ab
surd, Added to thla, thoy were 
not careful In transcribing from 
tape to master dlac. Sometime* 
they reversed the two track* they 
recorded;

Not only did this put the first 
violins on the right, for example, 
but, in effect. It turned the sound 
of the entire orchestra inside out. 
They actually marketed discs like 
thl* so frequently that It was 
neceMsry to include a circuit on 
the reproducing mechanisms that 
would reverse this error, and play 
the music as It had been record
ed.

Many repnrducers had no such 
orchaalra that was spread over a ; circuit and the result wa* utterly 
considerable width. ' assinine to a listener who knew

Further, becaus* of the angles what it ought to sound like. Of 
Inwh-ed, and the time lag of the course, there were many who had 
sound from the back to the fron t' bought "stereo" in order to keep 
of the stage, there was also the i up with the Joneses and such ab- 
illusion that the group was spread; surdities failed to trouble them 
frtjm front to back s i  well aS:ln the least. So fcommercially 
from right to left. This was what "a ter^" went lU merry way. * 
thfv called "depth." I We II return to the latest devil-

Now, as anybody who has atud-1 opmenU In next week * column, 
led trigonometry can tell you. the j Itaten to a few recordings.

K-a;AwJn' uii, "thl'
greater tha accuracy with which a 
distant point can be determined.
Bo the engineer* started increaa.
Ing the diatance between mikes in 

jordar to gain depth.
But while concentrating on the 

man in the middle of the back 
row. they loat track ,of the men 
In the middle of the front row. 
Thla reaulted in the phenomenon 
known aa “the hole in the middle," 
a aituatlon which waa no better 
than old style recording where 
you got the "whole in the mid
dle," although nobody expressed It 
that way.

Actually, there was nothing 
arrong with the basic principle.

kallQWHil trisk < 
or troot b o {t |

• I w p  H i *

FAIRWAY
Thnra. aad F i t  TUI tJ

vltch
Bemateln and N. T. Phil. Orch. 
ColumbU ML 5S87

Having been highly unfavorable 
last week to Mr. Bernstein’s efforts
with Cesar Franck, It IS only fair 
to state that this re^rdlng can 
acarcaly be improved upon.. The 
composition la congenial to Mr. 
Bernstein’s talents both as coiv- 
ductor and soloist. (He performs 
both roles, by the way).

’This brings uj to the composi
tion Itself. It is apparent that, aa 
he grows older. Shostakovltch con
cerns himself more with his' 
musical content, and leu  with the 
effect that it will make. Thla was 
apparent a t early as his ninth 
symphony, and is very marked in 
the work at hand.

Written for, and dedicated to, 
his son. It I* not too difficult, 
either technically or musically 
Veiy pouibly he did not want to 
present a iB-yesr-old with prob' 
lems beyond his ca|iabllttlei.. The 
slow movement abandons the 
usual Shoatakovitch diaaonancea 
and striving for rhythmic effect, 
almost completely.

’This movement ie obviously pat
terned on the similar one in

Brahms’ second concarto. I t it 
bound to be attacked In the lovict 
p reu  on the charge of "bourgeois 
formsllsm." The finale with its 
frequent quotattena from Hspon'a 
finger exercises for the ^isno 
would seem to be some sort of pri
vate Joke between father and son.

If you have no Shoatakovitch, 
thl* is probably a good place tb 
begin, particularly If y(^ are 
afraid of modernists. He Is an Im
portant composer, and this record
ing Is aa good a* you are ever 
likely to get.
Nutcracker—Tachalkowsky 
Phllharmonia Orch.
Kurts, Conductor 
Cbpltol OlUfi

The fact that there are abdut 
thirty recordings ' of this muilc 
available attests its constant ap
peal. Probably you have a record
ing of it, and If so this review la 
not for you. 'There are always 
those, however, who are Juat s tart
ing a collection and this music is 
a “baalc’’ number for the library.

Usually one hears the Tschai- 
kowsky Opus 71A, which la the 
suite of numbers the composer se
lected for concert performance be
fore the ballet had been completed. 
Sometimes yo\i hear Opus 71, 
which la the complete ballet score. 
Mr. Kurtz offers neither; he has 
made a judiciqua selection from 
the complete music which includes 
the suite and some of the best 
parts of the remainder.

Mr. Kurtz served a long appren
ticeship aa conductor wdUi- the 
remnants of the old DIaghileff bal
let tipupe and his reading of this 
score fs light and rhythmic as be
fits the muaic. The orchestra playa 
very well under hi* baton, and the 
technical aspects of recording were 
handled .wrlth finefiie. If you are 
Iqoking for a recording of this old 
favorite, this is the one; your 
search is over.

PRES'lX) AS8A1 
Plaao Baeorea 
Badnra-Bkoda, Pianist 
Wealmlnater XWN Ifififil

All we can aay is, "Encore!"

Columbia

USW V Auxiliary 
To Seat Officers

Mrs. Rose Converse wdll be in
stalled as president, aucceedtng 
Mr*. Gertrude Buchanan, of Mary 
Bushnell Cheney auxiliary, United 
Spanish War Veterans, tonight at 
7 a t the State Armory.

Mra. Gladys Carrier, Stratford, 
department preeident, and Mrs. 
Mary Matthews. Manchester, na
tional chairman, will install Mr*. 
Converse and associate officers.

Refreshments will be served by 
Mrs. Gladys Rldolfl.

THIS IS THE HOUR!

A taniafier that sra’ra open uatti fi PJil. on Moadays, Tnaadays 
•ad PrlAiT** On thoaa days wa offer a full 8 hours ot nnlnter- 
tagtad aanrica, •  A ^ . to fi P.M. mieoo hours are eapeolally con- 
TMlaat far aavtag or Maaaaotfag other financial buslnesa on your 
way haoM fra* work, or wblio doing w n e late afternoon sBop- 
plag. Ttaradnys, ot ooarae, the hours are extended right straight 
throdih to •  P.M. Manchester Savings and Loan, 1007 Main 
SMaaL Mar Maple Street "Maaeheater’s Oldeat FlaaaoUl la-

Police Arrests
Jan Guzewtez, 34, of 17 North 

St., was arrested for driving while 
Intoxicated early Sunday morning 
after Patrolman Richard L.'' Sulli
van followed him on Gemlng and 
McNall Sts. Sullivan said Guze,' 
wtez drove erratically at times and 
was not always on the correct aide 
nf the road. Free under $200 bond, 
Guzewicx is due in court Nov. 7.

Harold N. Rowett. 32. of 489 E. 
Middle "Tphe. waa arrested on com
plaint of hi* wife at 11:10 p.m. 
yesterday and was charged with 
breach of peace. Police were told 
Rowett was belligerent a t home 
and. struck his 14-year-oId daugh
ter. He waa released .under $100 
bond for court appearance Satur
day.

Other arrests, the charges and 
court dates, are:

John A. Jensen, 20, St. Louis, 
Mo., operating an unregistered 
motor, vehicle, Nov. 7.

Anthony V. Kreipovich, 29, of 
East Hartford, intoxication, $25 
bond, Nov; 7.

' Miss Bessie Mskris. ^ast Hartr 
ford, passing in a no-passing zone, 
Nov, 7.

Generoso S. Giiarlon, Brighton, 
Mass., speeding, $35 bond, Nov. 14.

Qiildren G et 
1-Day Holiday
Columbla’a school chldren will 

get a holiday Friday when
Horace Porter SchooTq teachers 
attend the annual teachers conven
tion at Hartford.

In the morning piert will be a 
general session. The speaker will 
be Arthur F. Corey, executive aec- 
retary of the California Titachera 
Aksn. During the aftenuion teach
ers will have a choice of 38 dif
ferent group meetings to attend. 
’The theme of this year’s convsn- 
tlon it "Something for Everyone”. 
’The school, children will have a 
holiday aa well aa the kindergar: 
ten children who follow the school 
schedule. i

During October Principal Georgs 
Patro* and three teachers have 
been attending arithmetic work
shops every Saturday morning at 
Wtlllmantlc State College. , 

Several teachers are planning to 
attend the State conference sched
uled for Nov. 7. This conference 
will be held in Manchester.

Offical school hours are from 9 
a.m. untlliA p.m. Assigned teach
ers are on' the playground and 
building duty from 8 a.m. until 
3:50 p.m.' Some children are a r
riving a t school long before teach
ers are on duty. The achool c,-/ lot 
be reaponsibfe for pupils who come 
so early in the morning. In the 
future no students will be allowed 
In the building or on the play
ground before 8 a.m., Patros says.

The eighth grade la conducting 
its annual magazine subscription 
drive as a means of earning ex
penses for the class trip. 'This is 
one of two activities which will be 
sponsored by the school children 
during the year. Any other aalei 
activity is not sanctioned by the 
school.

Agriculture Oensue- 
Mrs. Eugene A. Dente of Jona

than Trumbull Highway *>Mn 
appointed as the agriculture enum
erator for Columbia. Her duties 
wll be to get. a Hating of all. dwell
ings within Columbia boundries 
and obtain forma from all places 
having an agriculture operation. 
’Thursday waa the first day of 
enumeration and it will continue 
through November. I t is hoped 
enumeration nationwide will be 
completed by Dec. 1.

Church News
The Rev. George K. Evans, 

pastor of the Congregational 
Church, will attend the eastern 
regional meeting of the Congrega
tional Christian Churches, to 
be held at the Aayljim Hill 
Church In Hartford tomorrow 
through Thursday. It will be an 
educational and inspirational pro
gram on the theme: "Christian 
Resources for the Space Age.” 
Featured speakers will be Dr. 
Howard F. Schomer, prsaident of 
the Chicago Theological Seminary 
who will speak tomorrow noon; 
Chester Bowles, Congressman 
from Connecticut, tomorrow night; 
Dr. Leslie Cooke, associate gen
eral secretary. World Council of 
Churches, Geneva, Switzerland 
Wednesday night and Dr. Roy 
Pearson, dean of Andover Newton 
’Theological School, Newton Cen
ter Mass., Thursday morning. Lay 
members of the churches are ur^ged 
to attend, and anyone interested 
should contact the Rev. Mr. Evan*.

Storm
Saturday’s storm felled two 

very old Rock Maples on Jonathan 
Trumbull Highway. The first fell 
from In front of Saul Caroline’s 
home directly on to the highway 
and trafllfr\wa* held up oyer an 
hour until the. State Highway De
partment could , remove enough 
branches to malcev paasege pos
sible. The other fell from in front 
of Sheldon Gardner’s home but fell 
short of the road. 'There' lya* a 
power failure for over an boillr,, in 
the morning.

Lions
The Lions Club will meet to

night at 7 for a dinner meeting in 
the Liberty Hill Log Cabin. Wil
bur Fletcher, scoutmaster, will 
speak to the group on! "Scouting 
in the Community." Thla will ac
quaint the Lions with their new 
project, sponsorship of Boy Scout 
"Troop 162.

Scouting News 
Forty-five boys. Including eight 

new ones, attended the first fall 
meeting of Columbia Boy Scouta 
Thursday night In Yeoman’a Hall, 
when the group reorganized into 
two tnoops. Troop 62 is sponqored 
by the ,PTA and Troop 162 by the 
Lions Club, with Wilbur Fletcher 
scoutmaster of both.

Troop 62 has Reginald Lewis as 
troop committee chairman, and 
other members Lawrence Haynes, 
Ellwood Klein, Joseph Tashltk, 
John TetUebach', Leonard King, 
George V. Jo^aoii, and Frank 
Marchiaa. The 'institutional repra- 
■entative la Maurice Haynes, and 
aasiatant leadera are duy Beck 
and Bill Roberts. Troop Committee 
Chairman of Troop 162 is Henry 

i Beck, and other members includ*
: Lucien Levesque, Charles Olsep 
■ Msrton. Wolff, Earl Gardner and 
I the Rev. George K. ElvMa. Aaslst- 
! ant leaders are John Card and 
I John Osmond. Institutional repre- 
! sentative la Charles Hill.

Troop 163 will meet Thursday 
and Troop 62 on Nov. 5. Blach will 
meet on alternate 'Thuradaya 
thereafter with a joint meeting to 
be held occasionally.

The leadership training weekend 
for Natchaug' District Boy Scouts 
S t  Wells Woods was postponed 
Saturday because of the storm and 
will be held at 9 a.m. this Satur' 
day. One leader from Lebanon and 
his five acouta did try to "weather' 
the atorm but by 3 p.m. Wilbur 
Fletcher decided that It waa too 
wet.

Joseph French of Stafford 
Springs will be chairman in charge 
next Saturday and also on the 
staff will be< Walter Oreika of 
Stafford Springs, Louis PettengiU 
of Coventry, and Wilbur Fletcher 
of Columbia, the latter being fi> 
6harge of local arrangements. Be
tween 50 and 60 are, expecteif at 
the overnight meeting including 20 
from Columbia.

Church Nows 
The Woman’s Guild of th* Con!, 

gregatlonal Church will hold its 
postponed ineeting tomorrow a t 8 
p.m... a t ' tha home of Mrs.
Hem:

MW
’S ervice*’'
19

tr a u r m i  i _ 
OlTAlU*

Maine Relehmfi 
Paul N. Dwyer 
After 22 Years

S h e in w o lfl o n  B rid g e

« tMH Fag* Om )

apel OB Whitney Rtf. Plana
cirl
I Ite

''ft*

the yoar’s projects and programs 
will be discussed. Assisting host
esses will be Mra. Robert Russell 
and Mrs. Joseph Armstrong.

PTA Changes Meeting 
The PTA EScecutlve Board mast

ing has been changed to Wednes
day at 8 p.m. a t the home of PTA 
President Mrs. Knut Barstrom. 
Mra. John Tettelbach, vice presi
dent, ai\d Mrs. Barstrom will at
tend the District PTA meeting In 
Rockville tomorrow at 7 p.m. Any 
parents interested in attending 
may call either of these officers 
for transportation.

News Bits
Mrs. Donald E, Anderson of 

Jonathan Trumbilll Highway is * 
patient a t Middlesex Hospital in 
Middletown where she will under
go surgery.

'The Red Legs baseball team 
went on a picnic yesterday at the 
home of John Pringle, i^ven by 
Pringle and Edward Merritt, 
coachea.

To Retain Lawyer 
‘ilie Hop River Aaan. met Fri

day night and decided to engage 
Atty. Omar Shepard of Willlman- 
Uc to represent them In regard 
to their complaint against the 
Connecticut Bi-Products Co. in 
Coventry, due to unpleasant odors 
created by its operation. A for
mal letter of complaint will be 
signed by the members when the 
nuisance next occurs and on any 
following occaalon. This will be 
sent to the Coventry Health Of
ficer.

ManchMMr Evening Herald Co- 
oorreapantfeiit, Mra. Eu-lumhU 

gene A. Dents, 
emy 8-9480.

telepboM AOatf-

Young Dem ocrats' 
To Hear Becker

'The Young Demjocratic Club of 
Mancheater will hold Its first fall 
meeting tomorrow night a t 8:30.

It will be a dinner meetiM at 
the Walnut Reataurant. Heni-y 
Becker, District 2 leader of the 
Democratic party and a member of 
the Town Pension Board, will bt 
the speaker. The aetivltiea com
mittee of the Young Democrats 
Will outline its program schedule 
for the year.

The public is invited.

CRASH KILLS BAY STA7TER
Stamford, Oct. 26 (jD—A Brook

field. Maas., man died instantly 
yesterday when hia panel truck 
■maahed into a bridge abutment on 
the Connecticut Turnpike. State 
Police said tire tracks on the .turn
pike’s greasy center atrip leading 
to the acene of the crash indicated 
that Albert ,C. Evans, 31, fell 
asleep while driving. 'The accident 
occurred at the East Main Street 
bridge. _ ^ .

been commuted by Gov. Clinton A. 
a a u a ra  apd the axaeutiva coun
cil.

He waa 18 whan he waa zan-
Unced In 1987 for tha Mutfgaoo 
■laying of Dr. Jamea O. Uttla- 
field, 87. He had not even finishetf 
high school.

Now Dwyer will work aa man
ager of the 88-room Stona Hotel'in 
Norwal, only a few milea from 
Paris Hill where he was bom find 
raised and where Dr, Uttlefiald 
was killed.

He hope* to marry an old home
town friend, Mrs. Carolina Pinkos, 
39, a  divorcee and mother of three 
daughtarsc but the marriage may 
have to w ait .

Tha State %iard of Probation 
and Parole eays: "It la in his beat 
Intareeta to delay tha ceremony a  
reasonable length of time."

Dwyer Ja tha only living prin
cipal in Maina’e moat notonoufi 
crime case.

His freedom follows by nin* 
year* the releas* of another lifer 
convicted of the aame slaying— 
largely on Dwyar’a testimony. 
Each blamsd 'each other for tha 
crime. I

Francis M. Carroll, . ona-Ums 
deputy sheriff, served 12 years for 
the doctor’s slaying. He was re
leased in 1950, however, on a claim 
that he was fraudulently convict
ed. Carroll died in 1958.

Dwyer waa arrested in North 
Arlington, N. J„ 23 years ago this 
month in a  car that contained the 
bodies of Dr. Littlefield and his 
wife, Lydia. '

After two days trial a t South 
Paris, Maine, for the doctor’s 
death, Dwyer changed hta plea to 
guilty and accepted a life sentaace

He said later he changed hia plea 
to guilty in foar of violence to 
himself and hia mother, Mrs. Jes
sie Mann, now of Woresatsr, 
Mass., by Carroll, who was his 
jailer.

Several months later, Carroll 
was arrested on a charge of incest 
with his daughter, who waa 
Dwyer’a girl friend.

Carroll was indicted for murder 
Instead of Inceat. At tha trial, 
Dwyer testified the peace officer 
killed Littlefield because the doc
tor bed learned of the Alleged in
cest.

Dwyer also claimed Carroll kill
ed Mra. Littlefield becaiue she Was 
auspicious ef what happened to her 
husband. Nobody ever was tried 
for her slaying.

Baptist Couples 
Visit Seminary

Fourteetn married couple*, of the 
Community Baptist Church .visited 
the Hartford Seminary Foundation 
Saturday evening and attended an 
Illustrated talk by Dean Robert T. 
Parsons, former missionary in 
Africa.

Dean Parsons told the group 
about the churches, education, 
method* and products of farming, 
and showed slides of the terrain, 
housing and dress of the peoples.

An ’’herbalist,’’ he explained, is 
a man who places objects In a 
calabash or empty gourd, rolls 
some out onto the ground and in 
the manner of a fortune-teller ad- 
vises, people what to do by "read
ing" the objects.

William T. Carter, dean of ad
ministration, took the club mem
bers on a tour of ths buildings 
which include the Seminary's four 
non-denomlnatlonal g r a d u a t e  
achoola. the Hartford Theological 
Seminary, the Hartford School of 
Religious Education, the Kennedy 
School of Missions and the Institute, 
of Church and Community. The 
school’s enrollment includes repre
sentatives of 3$ denominations and 
15 foreign countries.

B^nai BVith Plans 
Card Party Nov. 9
A card party and game night, 

open to the public, will be sponsor
ed by B’nai B’rith Monday, Nov. 9 
at 6 p.m. at the VFW Home, Man
chester Green. Proceeds will bene
fit various organizations support
ed by B’nai B’rith.

Forty tabla prizes will be award
ed, and refreshments will .be 
served. Private groups planning to 
attend are asked to bring their 
own playing cards and mah-jong 
■eta. Chairman of the event is 
Mrs. Adele Hartstein.

H D tM
1 0 B B  HBOHlBN 

By: Alfretf ShalawfiM
VM. MAafiera toom  ObAOiflM
Which card tfo you lead whan 

y*u hold the Jack and two «naU 
cards of a ault? Some yaara ago I 
■pant 30 minutes teaching a class 
o t  baglnnara to lead the J**[**̂  
card f ra n  auch a  holding. Then 
wa dealt out a  tow practice hands, 
and along came a hand that made 
ma eat my lecture.

West opened the king of hearta 
and looked to me for approval. I 
beamed guardedly and ■ looked 
about for the nearest exit. I t  was 
no uae, for there ware too many 
bridge players between me and the 
daor.

Waat waa allowed to win the 
first trick and eoqld sea that he 
had to load a diamond to have 
any ehanea to defeat .tfi* eontract. 
He looked a t his dUmonds, 
thought back to my lecture, and 
then led the four of diamond* 
West looked to me once mote for 
appiir^I, but the expression on 
my fees would hgvs made a tiger 
wine*

Plays Low
’Declarer very properly played a 

low diamond from the dummy. 
East won arith the quean of dia
monds and looked In vain for a 
way to defeat the contract. If he 
cashed the ace pf diamonds, dum
my’s king would then stop ths 
suit. If Bast Isd anything else, 
declarer would draw trumps , and 
discard his diamonds on dummy’s 
good clubs.

"What went wrong?” West 
aakad seeing the expreesion on my 
face.

"You should have led the jack 
of diamonds, not the small one,
I  explained. "If dummy plays low.

■was"
4  A 1,10 9

S k i t
♦  A K 1 4a t

Hi
J  a q i o r

A l  1 0 0 4 1

J I J ' 4  ♦  A

♦  * 3 V
4  Q 10 «

I iM f 8 ^  WM

Opeiiiig l e a d 4 K

you’re in position to lead anethet 
diamond through the king."

ITw whole class absorbed thla lil 
eilence for a few aaconds. Then 
one of them demurred: "But your 
whole leeaon today waa about 
leading a low card!" ,

"Not a t all,” 1 replied. ‘The 
most important part of tha laasen 
came In the last thirty aaeonds: 
Never obey a 86>ieral rule If you 
can'see a good reason for break
ing i t"

DaUy. Quastloa
Partner opens ^ t h  on* heart, 

and the next player bids on* aped* 
You hold: Spades—4 8; Hsarts— 
K Q 6 3; Diamonds—J  8 4; Clubs 
—9 8 6 3. What do you aay?

Answer: Bid two hearts. You 
can just barely afford this raise, 
which may make it sasy for your 
partner to carry on. If you pass at 
this moment, it may ha too axpen- 
•ive to say a word later. 
fOopyright 1988, General Paatarea 

Corp.)

Concordia  Lutherans 
W a y over F u n d  G oal

About Town
A. fare wall party for Mrs. Adri

an Robenhymsr, 36 Falknor Dr., 
who is moving to Florida, wax 
given by mothers of first gradsra 
a t Washington School a t ths home 
of Mra. -.Bernard Brennan, 92 
Ciunpflcld'Rd., recently. She was 
presented a corsage of red rosea 
and an electric frying pan, and two 
bOoka ware donated In her name te 
the school library. PTA members 
earlier'presented her a folding hors 
d’oeuvra tray.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. a t 
Masonic Tsmple. After a brief 
business meeting, the Master Ma
son degree will be conferred by of
ficers of Daskam Ledge, Gleaton- 
bury, with'Senior Warden George 
Elliott presiding.. Refreshments 
will be served durinf a social hour.

Our Lady of the Most Holy Ro
sary Mothers’ Club Oircl* will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at ths 
home of Mrs. WilUam Taylor. 141 
Vernon S t  Co-hostassas will be 
Mra. Joseph^ Ramondatta and 
Mrs. John D ^ a n t.

Mr. and Mra. Norman Hou'ssar, 
Worcaatar, Mesa., spent tha 
weekend at tha home of. the for- 
mor'o parents. Hr. and Mrs. Crain 
Hauasar, Lake St. The younger 
Heussars have just returned from 
a seven week’s trip in France and 
Switzerland.

The executive board of Ver- 
planck PTA will meet tomorrow 
i t  7 ;80 p.m. at the achool.

F r i e n d s h i p  Circle, Salvation 
Aiuny, will meet tonight at 7:46 
for a work session at the Chtadal. 
Hoataaaea will be Mr*. Frances 
Getosl and Mrs. Ethel OrRtelli.

Lady of Fatima Mothara' Circle 
will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mra. Daniel Puzinaa, 
62 Bolton St. Dr. Morgan Flaher
ty, Hartford obatetrlcian, will be 
the speaker. Co-hoateaaea will be 
Mrs. Peter Cordera and Mrs. Lee 
Bolduc.

Concordia Lutharan Church par
ishioners have pled|[ed 8218/)08 
toward a prpgram to build a new 
(diurch on Pitkin Si.

TTie pledgee exceed the goal of- 
$160,000. More pledges a re ' ex- 
peqted and a report meeting will 
be held Wednesday.

Announcement of the pledges 
was made last night at a service 
of Thanksgiving to commemorate 
the 80th anniversary of the found
ing of the congregation and to 
give thanks for the success of the 
building fund campaign. About 
300 attended the service, held at 
Emanuel Lutheran Church.

The campaign waa conductad 
during tha past aavaral waeka.

The new church and school, be
ing planned by architect Arnold 
Lawrence will coat about $460,000. 
Construction will be financed by 
■ale of the preeent property, the 
pledges, and additional mortgag
ing.

Guedt preacher a t yeiterday’a 
service was the Rev. Erich O. 
Brandt, former pastor of Con
cordia Church and now aaaoclata 
paator of St. John’s Lutharan 
Church in New Britain.

In announcing the $213,006.00 to 
date with more to come In, Paator 
Paul Kaiser said, " I t la with deep 
humility and thanka to God that 
we announce the huge over-sub- 
■cripUon for this cause of'building 
a greater Corcordia Pariah.”

Fred W. Badger, general chair- • 
man for tha campaign, said, "It 
has been a most rewarding experi
ence to see the people of ConcorfUa , 
express their gratitude to a bounti
ful God by such inspired and in-. 
■plrlng giving. We look forward to 
■till greater achieveraenta as tha 
building program progresses.’’

George Katz Jr., chairman of tha 
Future Needs Committee, aaid, 
"The congregation’s inspirational 
giving and pledging will enable the 
future needs committee to go 
quickly forward and complete!, 
building plana and apeciflcatlona' 
for the first stage of our project. 
We may be able to ahow the year 
1960 on the cornerstone of our 
new church.”

Claim CapUalism Doomed

Reds Seek to Convince%

^ e s t  to E n d  A rm s  Race

Alt in Color!
"KMkU” 

B im e s  
CUst W alker 
"T rllew stes*  

Kell;Kclljr”
:U*:U

liCsH* C ares 
Hearjr F es4 a
"MAN WHO 

rNOBBSTOOD 
WOMKN" 

S;l*

WED.: "DARBY 0'.On,L”

r^CBNDITlONRDS

iilflSTUJOOD
ALL COLOR SROW!

CHsI Walker-E4w. "R eekie’’ Rxraec
"YEUOWSTONC

KEUEY"
I s  Celer — P ise

"THE MAN WHO 
UNDERSTOOD WOMEN”

—. .  Celer
Wllk Leslie C arsa-H earr F sad al;et-«!M

W*4. D ieaey 's "DARRY O 'O ILL"

(Continued from Page One)

The writer-theorist I ^ n ld  Leon
tyev explained:
 ̂ "The simple truth is that capi- 

taliam la as pregnant with crises 
aa a cloud la with rain. Whether 
there is an arms race or not, criaea 
are Inevitable 'while capitalism ex- 
IsU."

But the article said at UiO end 
of the arms race, contrary to the 
‘croaking of the arms merchants," 
would open up broad new pros
pects for Increased intemationsl 
commerce, gro'wing markets and 
consequently grow<ng employment.

T7>e newspaper referred to an 
editorlan in the San Franclaco 
Chronicle saying that If armed 
forces were disbanded and arms 
production ended, men muat gp in
to underdevreloped lands.“ We are 
aura the West can via with and 
beat the Comniunlata in this field 
of competition," the Callforbla pa
per said.

‘The Literary Gazette commented:
"Competition in peaceful con- 

xtrucUve labor la prsdatl^ the 
mauUng contained in the policy of 
paaeaful coaxlstenos the Soviet 
Union ao'-ednaiatintly conducts.

"Now. aftwr N. 8. Kbruabehev'a

Viealt to the United States, the 
American public have an, incom
parably clearer notion of the prin
ciple of peaceful coexistence. ’

“ Let the San Franclaco paper 
have hopes of ‘beating tha Oommu- 
nlsta’ in peaceful competition. That 
la Ija right. .

"Aa for the Soviet people, they' 
have ever yreaaon to seek peaceful 
competition and be absolutely sure 
they will win It. They have never 
feared peace and never will. Such 
fear is a sign of woaknesa, not 
Strength."

Tucs., Oct, 27 
9 R.m, till  l,a .m . 
A L U N C H E O N S  I 
A. D IN N E R S  
A L eg a l B ev erag es ' 

M U E  8TA N K O W  IIt OAK GRILL
OAK 8^

S T A T E
TTODAYLTSini TUESDAY

EXCEPT SATURDAY 
EARLY d f f t *  UlfTIL 

BIRD o w e  8 P.M.

Am m iNAM E*
IM »U N En«S8ELe

Tks Sieturs !•»« Ht« baskl A,

PLUS.! LOVE AND LAUGHTER WITH

W(IBi8«Sfais4(kl((lflWHKR>̂

OOMINOWl̂ »; t ’ "ButNot 
. Ear Men’’ aad Taraaa’a 

Qraataat Advanture"
MAIN FEATURE 

ALWAYS lilO  
EXCEPT SAT.

> v
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F lood  Waters 
Zip 2 Through 
500-Ft. Culvert

Weather Speed* 
New Park  Grass

(Coalinoed freak Page Om )

This was one 6t the more har
rowing results of a wind-driven 
storm that dumped m ore'than 
f ^ r  Inches of rain on north cen
tra l Connecticut, and nearly SH 
inches on* th* New Haven are*

Streets and cellars were flood
ed, power lines were knocked 
out. traffic waa snarled, and" New 
Haven paaaenger service waa de
layed ha much az 3)i hours.

In New Haven, the water roae 
to a height of 3 to 4 feet in a 
railroad cut, causing lengthy de
lays to a t least three express 
paaaenger trains.. .

In  Long Island aoimd, a  Now 
York man drifted for more than 
24 hpurs in an open boat after he 
became ssparated during a flshhig 
trip from friends In another boat.

Louis Alvarato, 30, New York 
City, told police he left Smith- 
town, N.T., on Long Island, a t 4 
a.m: Saturday In a 12-foot rented 
skiff powered by an outboard 
motor. Hia friends were in smother 
boat.

The storm separated the two 
vessels, and his boat began ship
ping water. He tossed everything 
overboard, including the motor 
and anchor.

The other boat got back to Long 
Island, smd notified the Coast 
Guard Alvarato waa missing. They 
searched for him In vain. The boat 
finally drifted into Fairfield short
ly after daybreak yesterday.

A lv a ra to  w aa  t r e a te d  a t  a hoa- 
p l ta l  fo r  exposure . His condition  
w a s  te rm ed  sa tis fa c to ry .

Torrential rains touched off a 
massive landslide in the 'White 
Mountains of New Hampshire and 
caused rivers to leap dangerously 

- close to several communities.
The weekend storm waa blamed 

for at least etght deaths—five In 
highway accidents, one at aea and 
two by heart attacks.

An avalanche of huge rocks and 
earth swept down a mountainside 
in picturesque Franconia Notch, 
N. H„ and blocked Route 3 with 28 
feet' of rubble. New Hampshire 
Gov. Wesley Powell declared an 
emergency in that White Mountain 
area.

Authorities said i t  would be two 
or three days before -the highw’sy 
—the main route between ^ s to n  
and Canada—will be clear for 
through traffic.

Washouts also closed Crawford 
and Pinkham Notches on the op
posite side of the mountains.

Several bridges were washed 
out in New Hampshire. A motel 
near New Hampshire’s White 
Mountains a t ^oodatock was lift
ed by swirling waters of the Pe- 
migewasset River and carried 100 
yards.

'k '.-

Fifth Generation
Four-month-old Alexander Blg-^ 

ner HI and his big brother Daniel 
Charles Signer, 2 4  . years old, of 
100 Arnott Rd., represent Oie fifth 
generation In their family and 
they have 12 grand, great-grand, 
and great-grandparents.

Standing are pie children’s 
mother, Mr*. Alexander Eigner 
Jr.; her father, Philip J. Seaton, 
of Circle "S’’ Ranch, Andover; his 
moither, Mrs. Benjamin J. Seaton,
South Coventry.

The woman holding the baby Is 
Mrs. Arthur Beers, South Cov
entry, mother of Mrs. Benjamin 
Seaton.

Other grandparents are Mrs.
Philip J. Seaton and Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander Eigner of East Hart
ford. Other great-grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Lewis,
Hartford; Benjamin J. Seaton:
Mrs. Frank Franko, 21 Trebbe 
Dr:; and Mrs. Charles Barabas,
Passaic, N.J. Mrs. Fannie Brunelle 
of Vernon Convalescent Home is

another great-great-grandmother, 
Moat of the family gathered 

yesterday when the -latest rep 
resentatlve of the fifth generation 
was baptized.

(Herald Photo by Ofiara)

Oraas may prop up In Rohartaon 
Park in about two weaka If the 
wesdhar stays warm.

This was the prediction today of 
park Suparintendent Hopac* Mur- 
phey, wha said the Job of seeding 
the North End recraattonal rrea 
has been virtually completed by the 
Brancifort Bros. Construction Co. 
of Cromwell.

M u^hey said the firm disc-har
rowed tha 6 to 7-acre area, -ileaned 
it of atones and rubbish and aowed 
seed furnished by the town. The 
town had previously fertilized the 
park.

Gold weather now would told off 
the appearance of grass until next j 
spring, Murphey said, but continu
ing fsvorsbie weather could make 
Robertaon green in two weeks.

Th* $34,000 job of regrading and 
improving th* park was begun by 
Brancifort last spring.

Combiiie^l Circles 
M  eel Thursday

An annual open meeting of the 
Combined Catholic Mothers’ Cir
cles of Manchester will be held at 
the Church of the Assumption hall 
Thursday at 8:30 p.m.

Contact chairmen of each cir
cle will be present and.ail mothers 
interested In becoming members 
are Invited to attend. *1116 purpose 
of mothers’ circles will be ex
plained. and a mock meeting will 
be conducted. Reffeahmenta will 
be served.

Those interested are asked to 
call Mrs. Thomas Zemke, 27 
Wedgewood Dr., or Mrs. Ernest 
Jordan, 38 Grandview 8t„ both of 
Francis Xavier Mothers’ Circle, 
before Thursday,

Mrs. Cherniy
Gives Chalk

Talk Oct. 29
— )

Mrs. Jan* B. Cheney, director of 
th* Children’s Museum Of H art
ford, will give a chalk talk on 
"Rocks and Minerals of Connec
ticut" at the Bowsrs School audi
torium Thursday a t 8 p.m.

Mra. C h e n g y will also show 
specimens. The program, first of

through bar tslaviatoa ■ h e w a; 
"Lsarn and Hav* Fun" and "Saa 
How,” as wall as through hsr 
nawspapar articisa. 'tihe has trav
eled extensively in this country 
and abroad.

Muoaom members will he ad
mitted free (A charge by showing 
membership cards. There anil be a 
•mail fea tor non-members.

»
Ferguson Headfl 

M M H  Committee

Clerical Help 
Needed io r  
, Polio Clinic

Mrs. Jane B. Cheney
bea series of fl'va lectures to 

sponsored by the Luts Junior 
Museum this year, will be directed 
toward adults and children of 
grade four and up. There will be 
no kchool the following day he 
cause of a teacher's’ convention 
which will enable more children 
to attend.

Mrs.' Cheney -la well k n o w n
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PRESCRIPTIONS
Free Delivery

LIGCEn DRUG
'  SHOPPING PARKADE

SPEOlU. TUE&, WED, THURS. ONLY

LA D IES'
SPIK E

Last Week For 
OuUtanding 

Savings 
Opportunities! 

Shop This Week 
In

§ i v i i h \
60th ANNIVERSARY SALE!SOLIDCHERRY

Thomas F. Ferguson, eo-puh- 
Hahef of The Herald, has been ap
pointed chairman nf the Manchea
ter Memorial Hospital instirance 
comihittee. The appointment was 
made, by hospital president Elmer 
WadA) for a 1-year term.

Th4 new chairman will appoint 
his «>mmlttee from among the 
other! members of the Board of 
Trustees. The types of insurance 
over Which he will have super
vision "will be the coverage for 
fire., liability and malpractice.

Ferguson ha* been a hospital 
trustee since 1957.

HEADS OAlYfOUC YOUTR
Hartford, Oct. 26 Joseph 

Kelly of Bt. Maurice’s Parish, New 
Britain. Is the nAw president of 
the Artlhdlocesan Council of Cath
olic Youths. He and other officers 
chosen at a' meeting yesterday 
will be installed a t the (Hh annual 
Cathollci Youth Organization rally 
Sunday a t 3 p.m. in the Bushnell 
Memorial.

The Manchester HeAlth Depart
ment today called agal(iL for volun
teer worker* at an anU-MlIo clinic 
Wednesday from 2 tp 9 pV". In the 
Municipal Ruildmg.

'The departmignt eald It n l^ a  six 
volunteers for clerical worx from 
4:30 to 7 and four volunteer guides 
from 2 to 4:30.

Some 25 townspeople ba*e 
volunteered for other hour*, the 
department said, but the period 
from 4:.30 to 7 remains unpopular 
because it extends through the 
dinner hour!

The clinic will follow one held 
Sept. 23, at which 3,160 shots 
were given.
. General Manager Rirhsrd Mar
tin today said Mayor Eugene T. 
Kelly is urging ell persons to take 
ad\'antage of the rllnlr. It will he i 
the lest one before Nov, 1 date i 
on which studente who have not j 
begun the 3-shnt eelk series will I 
be automaticelly dropped from the j 
school system.

All students except thoee with 
medical or religious objections 
must be Immunized against polio 
before the 1960 school year begins.

Unimmunized adults are also 
urged fn attend the clinic or else 
get shots from their family doc
tors..

W orry 4f

FALSE TEETH
SHM io«#rlrrH«ffKi7
OM'tbeasia M*ta sttppiaf,*h« .Iou

' i s r s s
try h a f ilB f  J

o M p iu m rn isssav ari
. (iMA-aeM). ants maaur.

CHARDIYOUIt 
ERiSCRimONS H n i

PINE
^  mAEMACY

WoiiiTERST.

RUMMAGE
SALE
Kponaarad by

the fxiay Spa t a r  Oraop af 4 s  
second  congregational

CHtRCH

FELLOWSHIP H A U  
WED.* OCT. 2R . f  AAA

Mrs. ’Eheresa Garrity, office man
ager, suggests these handsome 
Solid Cherr>' Dining Pieces 
most unusual sale values.

HEELS NEbLITE
OR

PRIME LEATHER

ONLY THE FINEST QUALITY lAIATHER. OH NEOLITE 
USED IN ALL REPAIR WORK

• HEAVY DUTY ZIPPERS REPLACED
• UDIES* HANDRAGS REPAIRED

S A M Y U L Y E S
23 OAK S T .^ “Shoe Repairkig Of The Better Kind” 
Same Side As Watkins, A Few Steps From Main St.

HASTEN lASON

Life

Join Bonfly's fuel O il Club
No two ways aboat it. Yonr home heating worries will 
cease the minute you join Bantly’s Fuel Oil Club. All 
members have the benefit ofr '

•  antomatic weather-controlled deliveries'
•  24-hour burner service contrdfit (optional extra)
•  2-way radio controlled delivery and service trucks
•  yearly fuel bills idivided into 10 equal payments

Phone MI 9-4595 or TR 5-3271 now and join the club. 
You’ll have good, trouble-free hbme.heating^ Come on, 
Jason-(-putj!our two heads i^ e th e r  and iihone now.

DECCO-HEAT
a

. "Our Repotetlfxi 
la Yailr Asaaraace*

mm.T0IL€O.m:
R4 I MAIN S t l f i T  MANCHESTER. CCM84

TalephoiM MI 9-4595->RoiekTills—Phone TR 6-8271

OPEN STOCK DINING PIECES
83].50 Row Back Side Chair ............................. .... . 27.50
$41.50 Bow Back Arm Chair . . : .................... .......... 37.50
$29.95 Windsor Side C h a ir ........................................  22.50 j
$31.50 Attractive Mate’s C h a ir ........ ........................ 24.95
$41.50 Sturdy Captain’s C h a ir .......... ..................... 34.95
$169.95 Three Door Buffet, 44 Inches I.iong.......... 139.9.n
$259.95 Buffet with China To|i, 44-Inch Length . .219.9.1 
$199.50 Four Door Buffet, 54-lnch Lenigth ......1 .59 .95
$279.95 Buffet with Hutch Top, 54-Inch Length . .2.39.95 
$134.95 Buffet or Server, 36-Inch Length .109.9^
$199.95 Buffet with Open Top, 36-Inch Length ...1^9.95 
$199.50 Comer China Cnbinet, (ilass Doors ......1 6 9 .9 5
$99.50 Round Extension Table, 44”, Two Leaves . ,  81.95 
$79.50 Extension Table, 34’’ Width, Two LeavM >.. 64.95 
$144.50 Dropleaf Extension Table, 42”, 2 Leaves . .119.95

Liberal Budget T e r n n ^ . . .O pen an Account

r*

HVE PIECE 
DINETTE

Four Windsor Side Chairs 
and 34 Inch Extension 
.Table, with' two leaves, 
opens to seat eight. All 
five - pieces.

REGULARLY $198!

$ 1 4 9 . 9 5

LIBERAI. TERMS

l  u r n i i t a r 0^
1 I I . M A I N S r . M A N 1 1  t S I" I k

j^ C o s k  S o v in g  T iw b I
( TUESDAY AND 

W EDNESDAY^)

\

LAMB CHOPS
L O I N

Cut from Pink-Meated 

Tender Lamb

LARGE AND FANCYLettuce ICEBERG HDS

M eat and Praduca Prkds WfacUva Tuaa. and Wad.. 0««. aT-SI, I f t t  Only

C a n d y  B a r s  o'̂ :V8 9 ‘
A  HALLOWE'EN ’TRICK or T R IA r PAVORin

O c to L  er is a  te s t  D u U v a t  W o n t k !»*■

PIN AST - A Family Favorita

Cheese Food »«lo*: 73‘
SLICED - White or Colored

Anierican Cheese ^
CLOVfRDALl .  kich in Nutrianli

Cheese Spread  ̂>

.yifJrn

White in r Ic h id  Bread
Same LARGE Loaf'. . .  Santa HIGH Qualily

c1-LB
LOAVES } .
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ilie  Baby Has
r

Been Named
OkriMtae Q a ln , daughter of Mr. lAd Mr*. Richard C. His* 

ttn i, «3 Cambridge 81. She waa bom Oct. 10 at Hartford Hoik 
Bital. Her maternal grandmother la Mrs. Edwin C. Hlgglna *» 
Mulder Rd. Her paternal grandmother Is Mra. Doraa Guatafaon,
Weetbrook. She haa a aidter. Lealle ChrlatmM, 1.• • • • •

Pat, aon of Mr. and Mra. Michael J. Salvatore. 302 Main St. 
He waa bom O ct 16 at Mt. Sinai HoaplUl, Hartford, Hla ma
ternal grandfather la John J. O'Donnell. Hartford. Hla paternal 
grftndpATcntR MT® Domlnkc Saivttor® of Bloomflold, and Mra.
Jenny Deu’ev, Seaaide. Calif.• • • • •

Steven Richard, aon of Mr. and Mra. Richard Maharan. 25 
Bancroft Rd.. Rockville. He waa bom Oct. H at Hartford Hoe- 
pltial. Hla maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Robert 
Adama ICaat Hartford, Hla paternal grandmother Is Mra. Fred
erick Maharan. 33 Bancroft Place, Rockville. He haa a alater, 
Wendy. S. • • • • •

Jamie Joy, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Flandera. South 
Coventry. She waa born Oct. 17 a t Mancheeter Memorial Hoa- 
pltal. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Rodney 
Eaeemore, Main St. Her paternal grandparenta are Mr. and 
Mra. John Flandera. Manadeld. She haa a brother. Kenneth 
John Jr.. 2 4 :  and three alatera. Judy Jean. 6; Laurie Lee, 3, and 
Kathy Kay, 1. • • • • •

Suaaa Gay, daughter of Mr, and Mra. Raymond L«wla. Mt. 
Spring Rd.. Rock\'illc. She waa bom Oct. 14 at Mancheater 
Memorial Hoapital. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. and 
Mra. Dean Lyona. Rockville. She haa a brother, Brian David;
and a alater, Catherine Marie.• 0 0 . 0  0

John Robert, aon Of Mr. and Mra. Robert L. Melaon, 44 Wil
low St., Wapping. He waa  ̂ bom Oct. 16 a t Mancheater Me
morial Hoapital. Hla matemnl grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. 
George L. Brandt Shadyaide, Md. He haa a alater. Donna Jean, 
4H. • • * • •

Nataaha Katherine, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Ruaaell Bowen, 
Tolland. She waa bom O ct 17 at Rockville City Hoapital. Her 
maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Clifton Lyon. South- 
bridge, Masa Her paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mfa. Oliver 
Bowen, Baatford. She haa twlo brothera, Clifo, 4, and Nicholaa, 
1; and a eiaterr Kim. 5. * ,  *  * •

Jaaet Beth, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Robert Alan Dixon, 
Hebron Rd., Bolton. She waa bom Oct. 15 at Hartford Hoapi
tal. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Norbert H. 
Baton, Went Hartford. Her paternal grandmother 'la Mra. Ray
mond B. Barker, 19 Moohe St. She haa a brother, Bruce Alan, 
6H; and a aiater, Kathleen Joan, 5Vi.* * ,  « ,

Steven AUyn, aon of Mr. and Mra. Stanley Narkawica. 26 
Burice Rd., Rockville. He waa bora Oct. 20 at Rockville City 
Hoapital. Hla maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. George 
Grigaa, 26 Burke Rd., Rockville. Hla paternal grandparenta are 
Mr. and Mra. Stanley Narkawica, Cryatal Lake Rd.• • • * •

George David, aon of Mr. and Mra. Harry Hainer, South S t, 
Coventry. He waa bom Oct. 17 a t  Mancheater Memorial Hoapi
tal. Hla maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Matthew Hig- 
glna New London. Hla paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. 
George Hainer IV, Quaker Hill. He haa a alater, Laura Bllen. 2.• • • • • «

Brenda Jena, daughter of Mr. and Mra. George L. Naaon, 7 
Fern S t  RockviUe. She waa bom Oct. 20 at Mancheater Me
morial Hoapital.' Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. 

.Charlea J. Madden. Ballardvale, Maaa. Her paternal grandpar
enta are Mr. and Mra. Lewia P. Naaon. Ballardvale, Maaa.• • B « •

Jeffrey Seott, aon of Mr. and Mra. William M. Ewing, SO 
Copcord Rd. He waa bom O ct 18 at Mancheater Memorial Hoa
pital. Hla maternal grandparenta are Mr. akd Mra. Leroy Aapln- 
v'all. 44 Woodbrldge St., and hia maternal greal-grandparenta are 
Sfr. and Mra. Jeaae Aapinwall, Glaatonbury. He haa a brother, 
William J r ,  11; and a alater, CarolJean.'g.

Coventry

Doctor Reveals 
New Penicillin

j
(Centtniied fren  Page One)

hope of confirming preliminary 
evidence.

At present thia evidence indi
cate! the drug does not produce aa 
many dangeroua^ aide effecta aa 
ahota of the natural penicillin.

Phjraiclana have become wary of 
antibiotca because the life of the 
treated patient ia a p m e t i m e s  
threatened by shock, severe skin 
reactions, complicating infections 
and so forth.

Early evidence also shows that 
SyiKilUn is effective against germs 
which have become resistant to 
natural penicillin. Some of these 
germs, like the staphylococci, pro
duce dangerous Infections, especi
ally among Infants and persons 
least capable of fighting the in
fections off.

These’ germs apparently rely on

ey p
destroy the penicillin, Menotti ex
plained. However, this chemical, 
an ensyme, is not effective against 
aynclllin.

Menotti made the annoipicement 
of the new penicillin at the dedica
tion of a new $1 >4-million research 
facility of the Bristol and Myera 
Co. subsidiary. He said further 
scientific reports on the new -type 
of penciUin would be made at the 
seventh annual symposium on an
tibiotics in Washington, Nov. 4-6.

3tlll:< newer synthetic penicillins 
miyr prove even more potent than 
the first product.
r More than 500 penicillin com
pounds have been created, and 
some 60 of these seem good enough 
to try  on human patients,

MOTORCYOUST DIBS
Hartford. Oct. 26 Wb-^Rlchard 

F. Down, 19, of Torrington, died 
Saturday in Hartford Hospital of 
injuries received Oct. 14 in a mo
torcycle accident in Litchfield. He 
had been a passenger on a motor
cycle driven by another youth.

Town 4-H’ers 
Talent Show 
Plans Ready

The annual 4-H AohievatMnt 
Night program will be held at 7:80 
p.m. Thuraday at the Robertson 
School on Cross St( Mra. Owen 8. 
Trask and the Rev, Jamee R. 
MacArUiur are co-chairmen.

The building will be open at 8 
p.m. for eetting up of exhibit 
booths by about T4 local 4-H 
clubs.

The program will include the 
following; American Flag pre
sentation by Frederick Deming; 
4-H Flag preeentation by Maiidcll 
Leonard; a short talk by Mlaa 
Noreen Rae, assistant 4-H State 
Club leader on "What la 4-H 
Achievement.”

Also, presentation of acholarthlp 
awards of the following: Corrlne 
Traak Memorial Scholarship to 
short course by the Rev. Mr. Mac- 
Arthur; 4-H Town Committee 
camp acholarahip by the Rev. Mr. 
MacArthur; Gilbert Storrs Sheep 
awanl by William E. Glenney; 
Tolland County a c h i e v e m e n t  
awarde to be presented by club 
leaders to their respective mem
bers; and town fair premiums and 
■project record book awards by 
Penny Barth and Robert Oehring.

There will be a demonstration 
on Forestry by Michael Merrlam 
and Jay Gorden which they gave 
at the State 4.H Day program as 
welt aa at Eastern States Exposi
tion; recognition of local camp 
counselors, camp aplrita and camp 
4-Ha.

Jean Bradfield, Linda Wahmann 
and Penny Barth, who received 
blue ribbons In the State 4-H pro
gram will be in a dress revue. 
Narrators will be Mrs. Clarence A. 
Bradfield and Mra. Ehhel Cargo.

The program will close with a 
retreat ceremony aimllar to that 
conducted at the close of each 
4-H camp week with William Gor
den as candlebearer. Music for the 
affair will be played by Mrs. Wil
liam E. Glenney. a t the piano.

The Coventry 4-H Foresters will 
be In charge of decorating the hall 
under direction of Harry Mc- 
kusick. leader.

Richard Barth will be head ush
er, assisted by Norman Orehotsky, 
William Hoffman, Daniel Storrs 
and George Eberle.

LWV BroadoMt Set
Coventry League of Women 

Votera will sponsor a program at 
1:30 p.m. Wednesday over radio 
station WILI during the Coventry 
Hous. Mrs. Chase Going Wood- 
house will appear w ith ' Mra. 
Charlea W. Strant, former and 
original president of the local 
League. Mra. Woodhouae will talk 
on highlights of her recent trip to 
South America. She will be pre
sented by Mrs- John Honeycomb, 
foreign policy committee chair
man and Mrs. Walter E. Tedford, 
in charge of the League radio 
public relations program.

Fragment L'nlt to Meet
The Fragment Society of the 

church will have an all-day meet
ing Wednesday at the Church 
Community House. Itte session, 
beginning at 10:30 a.m., will in
clude a business meeting at 2 
p.m. Those attending have been 
asked to bring their lunch. Cof- 
fM will be served. The women 
will work on their annual Christ
mas project of making scrap
books for the patients at the 
Mansfield Stats Training School 
and Hospital.

l.and Sold
The Catholic Men's Club haa 

sold to Albert J. Stevenson an ap
proximate one-acre tract of land 
on Rt. 31 presented It about a year 
ago by Matthew Moriarty.

Co-op Cuioels Meeting
The South Coventry Coopera

tive Nursery and Klni|grgarten 
parent-member group haa \ cancel
ed its meeting scheduled for 
Wednesday night a t Kingsbury 
House.

The group will hold its next 
business meeting a t 8 p.m. Dec. 2 
at Kingsbury House.

Mrs. Willard Watrous and Mrs.

TV-Radio Tonight
Televiiion

4:00 Supennaa R■If a Tbeaitr (In proarsM) afirst 8 b ^  (In prapese) nKarly Miow (In progress) aoTwllltht Theatsr (In protrsss) 40LIberac* 13Burns and Allsn la
l:aa Wsathsr. Ntws and Sports a
I:a0 Brsvs Btalllon ISRoute Jacobs' COUb House 32and Wsatbet. ISporu, News 

Social Socurily 
f;4t Douflas Edwards

John DaW
Huntley-Brlnklsr Rsport 

7:00 This Is Alice ^
News and Weather 
Markham 
Barry Barents 
People's Clholes 
MoTla at Seren 
News.. Weather 

7:11 Doug Edwards 
Hunusr-Brtnkiey 
Wssl. Mass. Hlahllghla 

7:80.Masquerade Party 
lUchard Dtamood 
Cheyenne

10.

1:00 The Tl_
All Star 
Lots and 

l:W Walla Fargorather Iteowa Baat 
Bourbow Strast Beat 

a-.00 Peter Ounn Mona at Nine
Thomas Show

BowUng
10,

Dwmiy Thomas She 
':I0 Ahn Bothern Show 

Hall o( Fame (C>
Adrentures In 

1:00 Hennessey
10,

Pnradisa t.

4 ^ i i
aa. ao

Ita. la
n .  ao 
40. Sta. 13

111

i:ao Man With a Camera 
June Allyson Show 
Mike Wallacs

n'l l

:00 The Big News
News. Sports A Wsathsr t, t.
Barry Barenta 
Feature 40 

:1S Starlight Movie 
World's Best Movisa 
Ted Steele Show 
Jack Paar It,

;S0 Jack Paar 
:llu Newt and Waather 
;00 Late Newa 
:t0 Newa and Prayer

SEE SATURDAY’S TV WBER FOR OOBfPLETB LlSTOiO

Radio
(This UatiBg laeltidoa 

mlantw laagth. Soom ati 
WDRO-lIM 

1:00 Newt, Zalmaa
<:1> Art Johnaon 
t:45 Lowell Thomas 
7:UU.Amos N' Andy 
7:90 News, Comedy Tima 
7:4s Bob and Ray 
8:00 World fonlght 
8;1S Music DU Ohs 

13:00 News 
13:10 Music nil One 
1:00 News. Sign Off v  

WHAY—
4:00 Big Show 
•  :S0 John Daly 
6:46 Big Show 
7:00 RS. P. Morgan 
7:15 Big Show 

13:00 News. Sim UHw lro p -u is
6:00 News, Weather 
8:16 Howie B.
9:00 Lou Terry 

11:00 News 
11:10 Lou Terry 
roo Del Rayceew n c —loss
6:00 Newa
6:16 Weather. Sports

oadj thoaa newa brottdoaats at 10 sr 
Maaa earry atber ahart aawaaaatsj, 

a  6:9o geranadt Investmants 
^ 8:46 IBiea-Star Extra 

7:00 Dtqk BerttI 
7:16 Automotive Raport 
7:30 News
7:46 Weather Bporths.
8:0o Bupper Serenade 
8:30 Monitor
9:30 Ek;onomlc Education Workshop 
9:46 I,awrence College Choir 

10:00 InternaUonal Bandstand 
10:30 Intsrmexao (or Modtrna 
ll:00 News 
11:16 Sports Final 
11:80 Starlight Sersnads 
13:65 News, sign off

WINF—MM 
1:00 Financial News 
8:06 Ntwt Roundup
? :16 Eioweaaa and Nawn 

:0U ISilton Lawla 
7-16 Evening DevoUons 
7:30.Showcase and News 
7:30 Reviewing Stand 
6:00 News 
6:06 World Today 
8:3U Showcast and News 

11:06 Music Beyond the Stars and News

Zoning Units 
Hear 2 Bids

Fublle hsBriacB «n tbs i^igrt- 
manta for tbo Oldarly project off 
W. Caoter St. and tha OovtsiaBt 
Congragaitional Cbureh's davalop- 
mant of pi^oparty off Rgekmatack 
S t wlU bo hold tonight at 8 o’clock 
In tlM Munlci]^ Building.

Tho Zoning Board of Appaala 
will c<mduct a haaring on a ra- 
quaat for Tarlancaa from tha 
Manchaator Hotialiig Authority 
for tho $1,850,1U fodarnUy sub- 
aidiaad apartmont projoot. Tha 
MHA la aaoking parmiaaion to 
build tha apartmonta, to hava 
more than oiia building on a lo t 
to hava undaraisad apartments, to 
hava loss parking arta than regu
lations allow, and a waiver of tha 
120-dgy atart of construction pe
riod.

Tha Town Planning Commission 
will Conaldar a auhdiviaion raquast 
for tha lOO-ufilt housing project 
Thera will be five t-atory build- 
inga five 3-story buildings, and a  
community building on tho 11.62 
acre aite.

Tha TPC will conaldar a  request 
from tho church for permission to

arpanrsrabw|
^Ifo eA io

^lOMOC COIMRiU '

frwfS*

subdivido 18 of land MK
HackmataOk i t  In order to 
woffc cn A <j]|Qr^ ABd rscrsAtlofiAl
area tbera.

Church ropraaantaUvea m atVrtth 
tbp olanning eonuElaaton laat weak 
to w o rtT ^ t dataila regarding the 
propoaad auhdiviaion..

Front End 
Special

(1) AUOM f b o Nt  e n d  
REG. S1AS

( t)  BAiANCB FBONT 
W HEElit-RBG.

(8) OHBOK FRONT WHEEL 
BEAR1N08

(4) CHEOI BRAKE BYBTEM

A U  FOUR ONLY

$0 .9 5
8ERV10EON>bx 

CONVENTIONAL MAKES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
801-816 CENTER ST. 

TEL. on 8-5185

kfor
h a llo w A S n

, /

• o p a n  IbWA affE FM. tE l  k A

Shaw-Wilson
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Zanis-Batchie •

-Ml

Wallace Worthington, co-chaiitnen 
of the waya and mamna committee, 
will head a fudge eale fund rais
ing program to start Nov. 1. Or
ders may be placed with either or 
with other members of the organ
isation.

GOP to Meet
Republican Women are Invited 

to attend the Tolland County Re
publican Women's enub meeting at 
8 p.m. tomorrow at the Bolton 
Community Center.

Personal
Mias Ruth Spaulding of Saranac 

Lake, N. Y„ recently spent a few 
daya at the home of her cousin, 
Mra. G. Raymond Johnaon on 
High St.

New 4-H Offloera
Officera of- the Crafty^ Kapera 

4-H Club elected Friday were; 
Linda Shafer, president; Shirley 
Kuchy, vice preeldent; Linda Dog- 
gart, treasurer; Karen Roee, secre
tary; Ann Roblnaon, reporter: and

13:06 News Roundup 
13:16 Stan Off

Laura Brink, pcrapbook. Lynn 
Schultheias, Myrtice Robertaon, 
Kathy Ravlin, Maureen Ravlin and 
Carol Later are other members. 
Junior leaders are Barbara Dog- 
gart and Ann Romano. Leaders 
are Mra. Robert A. Doggart and 
Mra Frederick C. Rose. The club 
will have Its next meeting the af
ternoon of Nov. 8.

Ooiut Oases 
Three court cases were diapoeed 

of Friday night by Justice Leroy 
M. Roberts in Trial Justice Court, 
as followa;'Emile M. Rolllna, 26, of 
Hartford, failure to go right a t ro
tary, fined 89; Bruce C. Zollo, 17, 
of Manchester, driving without a 
license, fined 86: and ^m o n d  Per- 
regaux, 63. of Storrs, illegal 
ing, fined 86.

M e e d  m o n e y  
S jO ifF - fo r  a  n o w  

h o o H i i e i  p l a n t ?
$00 your tonvonioM Conn0dkut Bank 

and Tru$t Company ofBen now I
A fieating plant th a t has outlived Its nsefalneas la a 
real h a u rd  to your home—and certainly doesn’t  do 
much for your family’s comfort.

If that describes yours, well help.yon to replace ft 
now, or meke all nacessary repairs to bring it back 

'to  A-I condition. Stop in at your nearest CB A T 
office. . .you’ll have the money you neod, without 
fUss ana red .tape, and you can repay in monthly 
paymanta over a period of time. Cm ! ia low, and 
free life insurance is included.

Helping Connecticut families to better living is an 
important part of our job. W ell be glad to help you f

' ' W t ’l  fw iM

______ "

. . .  w ell (cally go all o «  la  
give you lop-Bolch ineunaee 
service, whether H’t  ea eoMr- 
geocy or just a request for ad
vice. Give us a call today.

tf .V

MRS. WILLIAM V. SHAW
Burksmp Photo

H a r d i n g ' G l e e s o n

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Coventry oorrespondent Mrs. F. 
Pauline Little, telephone pngrim  
3-6381.

IlMSWmiCt 
J a o e h w J

175
EsstCentsr 

Strset 
Phons 

Ml S-1125

IIILIIIM P.

Fur\«ral
Hdme

Yf RR  ROUND DIR CONDITIONING

r MODERN FACILITIES 
a t Quiah Funeral Homa have helped to 
create atandarda 'which have been appre
ciated by both old and new reaidents a t  tho 
Mancheater area.

Tear 'Round Air Conditioning. 

WlUans P. IlnlBb 
RaysMOd T. tinlah

T h e  C o n n a M e u f B a n k
AND TRUST .COMRANT

28 Offices Serving 18 Conneciteut Oonununlties 
893 MAIN ST., 5IANCHESTER 

NORTH BRANCH—16 N. 6IAIN ST.

Ml S-5940

225 M(MN ST.

'■ r

OpM Momkiy thru Sotunlay 10 AA4. to 10 F.M.
Former Cheney 

MiUs
Hartford Road 
'and Pine St. 

Mancheeter, Conn.
Plenty Of 

Free Parking'
Parcel Pickup 

Service To 
Yonr Car

★  o m  DAY SPECIALS ★
FOR TUESDAY ONLY

St. James' Church waa decorat
ed with white chrysanthemums 
and pompons Baturda.- for the 
wedding of Mlaa Rosamond Wilson, 
daughter of Mra. Charlea R. Wil
ton and the late Charles R. Wilson,
23 Lllley St., and William V. Shaw, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William F. 
Shaw, 630 Lydall St.

The Rev. Joaeph H. .McCann pet- 
formed the double ring cerefiiony 
and celebrated the nuptial Maas. G. 
Albert Pearson was soloist, and 
Mrs. Jane Maccarone, organlat.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her brother, Edward Wllaon. wore 
a gown of Alencon lace and chif
fon tulle, fashioned with a fluted 
neckline trimmed with sequins, 
and appllcjues of lla e  scattered 
over the skirt terminating In a 
chapel train. ; a  half-hat of scal
loped lace offset with sequins and 
pearls held In place her veil of 
French Illusion. She carried a cas
cade of while carnations and 
■tephanotls with white prchld cen
ter.

Mrs. Thomai Blanchard, Man
chester, was matron of honor. She 
wore a gown of pink (Thantllly lace 
over pink/taffeU. fashioned with 
scoop neckline, cap sleeves and 
front I bow detail. Her headdress 
was a pink crown and veil. She 
carried a cascade of pink and 
white carnations.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Norman 
Bjarkman. Mrs. Roger Parks and 
Mrs. Vincent Popeleskl. all of 
Manchester, and Mrs., Robert Sim
mons of Coventry. They wore 
gowns of brown Chantilly lace 
over pink taffeta with pink crowns 
and veils, and carried cascade bou
quets of pink carnations.

Flower girls were Ann Simmons 
of Coventry and Janet Bangasser 
of Manchester. They wore pink 
eyelet over pink taffeta, pink 
crowns and veils and carried bas
kets of pink and white caraatldhs.

Harry Shaw. Baat Hartford, 
served aa his brother’a best man. 
Ushers were Norman Bjarkman, 
Raymond Zemenak. Walter Fergu
son and George Tomlinson, all of 
Mancheater.

The bride’s mother was attired 
in a coeba brown tunic dress with 
shirred bodice, bracelet length 
sleeves, brown accessories and fur 
cape. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore an emerald greeii silk faille 
sheath dress with portrait collar, 
brown accessories and fur scarf. 
Both wore'corsages of pink cym- 
bldium orchids.

A reception for 2.50 guests was 
held a t the Elks’ Club. The bride 
wore a coral knit two-piece outfit 
with black accessories for a  wed
ding trip to an undisclosed des
tination. X  ,

The bride Is a graduate of Man
chester High School and Is a 
member of the operating room 
staff at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. Her husband Is a grad
uate of Manchester High School, 
served with the U.S. Marines, snd 
Is now errtploved by the State Po
lice, Hartford Troop.

,• v i’'

0 :

ChApl^RU-OffbornA Photo
GEORGE A, ZANIS

Miss Ruthann M. Batchie. dgugh-swore ?C pink organdy dress and
' matching hpadband. She carried 

a colonial bouquet of pink roses.
Joaeph Popln. West New York. 

N.J.. w is beat man. Ushers were

DR. PARKER RITES SET
Greenwich. Oct. 26 (/Pi—Ftincr- 

al services will be held here tomor
row for Dr. Valeria H., Parker. 
8b, wlio had held numerous posts 
In various state and local medical 
and social groups. She died Satur
day Iri Greenwich Hospital. She 
was executive director of the Con
necticut .Social Hygiene Assn, in 
1916-20. She subsequently headed 
the executive staff of the Ameri
can Social Hygiene Assn, for 17 
years.

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Batcftle, White Plains, N. Y., be
came the bride Saturday of 
George A. Zanis, son of Mrs. Vera 
Zanls, 193 Oak St., and the late 
Albert G. Zanis. , '

The double ring ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. William J. 
Flannery In St. Bernard’s Church, 
White Plains, followed by celebra
tion of a.nuptial Mass.

The bride, escorted by her 
father, wore a gown of bouquet 
taffeta and re-embroldered Alen
con laCF ending In a chapel train. 
A cap of macthlng lace held her 
fingertip illusion veil. She carried 
a cascade bouquet of white or
chids. roses and stephanotla.

Mrs. Domlnjck Mauro, White 
Plains, was matron of honor for 
her cousin. She wore an emerald 
green taffeta dress with matching 
head-piece and circular veil, and 
carried a cascade bouquet of yel
low and pink roses.

Other sttendants were Mra. 
George A. Raimo Jr.. White 
ftalna; Mrs. John R. Warren, 
Mamafon^ck, N. -Y.; Miss Bar
bara Batchte, Mahdpac, N. Y., cou
sin of the bride, and Miss Mary 
Ellen Corcoran, NeW york City. 
They also 'wore green drdsse^with 
matching headpieces and clrcmlgr 
veils, and carried cascade bouquets 
o; yellow roses.

Mias Rosemary Batchle, sister 
of the bride, was flower girl. She

James Bayslnger and John F<;ango, 
White Plains; Albert Batchle

Firemen Plan 
Auxiliary Unit
’rtie South Windsor Volunteer 

Firs Department has appointed a 
■peclal committee to plan forma
tion of an auxiliary group com
posed of firemen's wives. ' 

Letters have been mailed out 
to all firemen's wives requesting 
that all those interested In form
ing an auxiliary fill out an appli
cation form and return It to Brad 
Alpers, 81 Birch Rd„ Wapping.

A previous aiPdltary group pro
vided firemen with coffee and re
freshments a t the scene of fires.
It also took part In social func
tions and sponsored seasonal par
ties for children of members.

Ollera Trounced
The South W i n d s o r  L i t t l e  

League Midget Football 'Oilers' 
wete (trounced by the undefeated 
Legion Eagles of Eitst Hartford 
50-8 yesterday afternoon In East 
Hartford. Kenny Dubay scored the 
lone totiohdown for the local 
elevep, with Barry Sheckley fon- 
tributing the two points after 
touchdown.

Next Sunday the Oilera play the 
Middlefield Tli^ra In a game at 
Middlefleld.

Elect Class Leaders 
The eighth krade class a t Wap

ping Elementary School have 
elected class Officers after a 
spirited campaign. They are as 
follows; Ronald Hlckle, president; 
Eileen Doocy, vice president: Ka
ren Schwelr, secretary; and Sue 
Staubach. treasurer.

Grange to 5Ieet
"Halloween" will be the theme 

of the Wapping Grange meeting to 
be held at the Wapping Commun
ity House tomorrow at 8 p.m. Mrs. 
Hannah Williams, lecturer, aaka 
that all members attend In cos
tume. Mrs. ■ Clara Livermore will 
be In charge of refreahmenta for 
the meeting.

Momm Nominated 
A Republican Town Committee 

recommendation that (Jharles 
Momm of Main St. be reappoint
ed to the public Building commja.- 
alon for a' 5-ycar term has been 
forwarded to the Board of Select

man for acUon. Hla ]R«sefit term 
expires Nov. 1.

Mrtlw -A—aoueead
At the Hartford Hoapital last 

Tuesday a daughter was horn to 
Mr. and Mra. Joseph Normandin 
of 139 Hilton Dr., and a son waa 
born to Mr. and Mra. R o b e r t  
Spencer of 136- Robert Dr.

A daughter waa born at St. 
Francis Hospital, H a r t f o r d  
Wednesday to Mr. and Mra. Ar- 
mand St. CJyr of Governor’s High
way. / '

Infante Raptlxrd '
Baptism* at Flrat Congrega-' 

tional Church on Sunday Included;; 
Kathryn Jean, daughter of Mr. i 
and Mrs. Hunter Macdonald and 
Daniel Allyn, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Allyn Wadhami.

See Lather Film 
The film. "Martin Luther" waa 

shown at a joint First Congrega
tional-Wapping (Church Pilgrim 
Youth Fellowship meeting l a a t ,  
night a t the Main St. church. T he; 
movie was also shown In the morn* | 
Ing to junior and senior Bible 1 
classes and the Lutheran Infor
mation class a t Our SaVtpr Luth' 
eran (phurch.

Manrhenter Evening H e r n I d 
Booth Windsor correspondent E l-, 
more Burnham, telephone Mitchell 
4-6874.

unrw EN is
If serrtee by HaSiw w*
ttae o» mim* *r m  wb

•rStreac iu*

OPEN DAILY 
tA .M .f«9P .M . 

SUNDAY.! A.M^tP*M.
PINE PHAIMACY

•84 CENTER ST.

otiAT Mfw run on
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Dental Group HitK 
At Fluoride Foes I

Atlanta. Oct. 26 </P) — Leaders j 
of the Georgia Dental Assn, 
have urged dentlete to work forj |  
the removal of ofllciala opposed to 
use of fluorides In public water | 
systems.

A resolution adopted yeaterday j  
by the group’s executive council 
reaffirtned for the ninth year the 
group's endprsement of fluorida
tion aa a means of helping prevent 
tooth decay.

It said offlclalB In some of I 
Georgia's principal cities "con
tinue to deprive their citisens of | 
this tfine proven, safe, efficient, 
health measure.”

The resolution urged dentists to j 
use thelf Influence as cltlxena to] 
replace officials who continue to 11 
block fluoridation.

Blmsfbrd, N.Y.. cousin of the bride, 
and John Batchle, Point Mugu. 
Calif., brother of the bride.

Mrs. Zanla ia a graduate of 
White Plain* High School and the 
Katharine GibbS School In New 
York City. She U, employed by 
International Business Machines 
In White Plains.

Her .husband Is a graduate of 
Mandl^Mter High School ^nd Co
lumbia. University School of In
dustrial Engineering. He la staff 
supervisor of engineering sales for 
the B ogart'' Manufacturing Co., 
Brooklyn, N.Y.

After a wedding trip to St. 
lliom as in the Virgin Islands, the 
couple will reside In White Plains.

GAU FOR THE Karpct-Kore
MAN...

n Hff'H com* runninq to cIm n  
Your wolUtO'Wdl corpot 
In ONE DAY

kfor
h a llo w e e n  

c a n d le s
shop tho

FAIRWAY
Fojiea Thur*. and FrI. TUI 6.(

CLEANED 
\  RIOHT IN 
YOUR OWN HOME

MGELOW PROCESS

Tel. JA 2-0292

A few tA
y y  RUG  CO.
2 4 0 4  MAIN STREEI

HARTFORD

Holpfl koop your 
burnor cloon os it 
hoots your homo!

RT-98 U the moat eomplauly 
effaetlve fuel oU additivt ia om 
today Thia belpa your oil 
burner delivtr more deaa< do* 
pendable heat. You get pre
mium aervice, too. All dasignad 
to make home heating easy.

Cofl loMay hr 1 ^ 9
Mobilhoaf ŝ s

WE GIVE dWT 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY 
BROTHERS

301«31S Cootor Stroot
Ml 3-5135

1908-1959

Celebrating Schultz

vcrim rtwiio
• MRS. RICHARD FRANCIS HARDING

k..

K it c h e n  C a b in e t s  ,by

DCERPOOT FARMS 
TENDER SKINLESS

FRANKFURTS
/

■ Natural birch 
"Available in beautiful

Butternut and 
Cinnamon

l-LK
CELLO
PKO.

HEAVY WESTERN BEEF 
•ONELE5S— JUICY

■ CUBE STEAKS
"DELICIOITS FOR SANPWICHES’’

PINEHURST

CUT
W a x

TALL
CAN

^Who couldn’t be creative in “tomorrow’s” kitchen. Broad expanses of color
ful, easy-to-clean counters. An Armstrong tile or limdeum floor that 
cleans easily, takes a beating and comes up without a mar on its colorful 
countenance. Built-in electric servants that do the egg beating, the re
frigerating and freezing, the cooking, the dishwashing.
Ah, then there are the cabinets. They MAKE your “tomorrow’s” kitchen. 
Gregg Birch Kitchen Cabinets—-with a choice of style. Colonial or Modem 
—and a choice of finish, Honey-Glo," Butternut or Cinnamon.
You too can be a contented cook and create masterpieces—without strain
ing your budget. ' , .
A $1,600 kitchen modernization job . , . no down-payment__take 3
to pay,

per ^ 5 1  ] mouth '* - p

“Your Guarantee; our 39 years of dependable service”

WE ARE OPEN:
7:80 A.M. till 6:00 FJft. MONDAY Thru THURSDAY 
7:60 AJW. till 8:80 PJ».-:-FRIDAY 
7:80 A-M. Gil NOON—SATURDAY

years

Miss EllBsheth Annette Glecson.'^ 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as Gleeson. 201 Hilliard St., and 
Richard Francis Harding, son of 
Mrs. Rose Harding, East Hart
ford, were imited in marriage Sat
urday at St. Bridget'a Church 

The Rev. John Delaney cele
brated the nuptial high Maas.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of Chan
tilly lace, fashioned with Sabrina 
neckline trimmed with sequins, 
long sleeves and bouffant skirt in 
Her* ofWiace terminating In a 
ctthpel train. She wore a ^ a l l  
circular crown trimmed *wth 
penrla and rhlheslones and a 
fingertip veil of silk Illusion. She 
carried a .prayer book with white 
orchid and atephanotls streamers.

Miss Judith Holxmeikter, H art
ford, waa maid of honor. She wore 
a lavender satin, dress with scoop 
neckline, cummerbund and back 
drape. She carried lavender 
carnations and white -stephanotls.

Bridesmaldi were Miss Frances 
DlFrancesca, Norwich, and Mias 
Carlene Reglnl, Wappjng. They 
wore lavender satin dresses, In a 
lighter shade but aimllar to the 
maid of honor’s. All attendant* 
wore lavender feather caps with 
nosctlp veils. The brldeanialds car
ried lavender carnations.

George Knox, Manchester, 
served aa best man. Ushers were 
Stuart Harding, East Hartford, 
brother of the bridegroom, and 
Robert Gleeson. Manchester, 
brother of the bride.

Mrs. Gleeson wore a blue satin 
sheath dress with matching hat. 
The bridegroonjs roothet wore a 
beige sheath dress with matching 
hat. Both wore cors.igcs of pink 
rosea.

After a reception at Roaemoiiht 
restaurant, the couple left on a 
wedding trip tg^dS'Icriila. The bride 
wore a blue wool .dress with 
matching hat and black accessor
ies. They will be at homo on Vernon 
Avenue In Vernon after Nov. 7.

The bride ia a graduate of Mount 
Saint Joseph AunOerry and St. 
Francis Hospital School of Nurs
ing and is  now n 81:117 nurse at St. 
Francis' Hospital. The bridegroom 
ia a graduate of Manche.ster H'gh 
School, Howell Cheney Technical 
and P ratt *  Whitney apprentice 
ship school. He ia employed with 
the experimental sheet metal de
partment of P rati t .  Whitney Air
craft.

You won’t  believe i t . . . !
until you see it!

•  3V4 md iV t Spacious Rooms •  One and Two Bedrooms
•  Luxury Apartments •  Quiet Neighborhood •  Near Schools 
and Shopping * 1 2  Minutes from Hartford •  3 Minutes from 
Manchester •  1 Minute from Parkway •  Fully .Equipped 
Kitchens.*

IMMEDIATE^ OCCIJPAISCYI

SEE EXHIBITION APARTMENTS
OPEN DAILY 11 A.M. to 8 PAR.

Green Manor Gardens
West Middle Turnpike— next to Manchester Parkade. Phone Mitchell 3-2618

with these Outstanding Specials!'
Each y«ar, in ebxervance of our Annivertary, 
w8 celebrata by giving our patrons the 
biggest values of the entire year. This 
year —  our 51st Birthday —  is no exception. 
We urge every woman to take advantage of 
the savings to be made during this event.

Donates

COLD WAVE
Woodco R.O.W. '

uaiovasu
’ p o m a  Miiwo WINDOW^

M y c H n u m S ^ S lS r ^  
ir  writ* l#i ________ : - —
niO00QO e o M P O M A rro M■ST a, worn insiN. n. j.

We Stock
HALLMARK

CARDS

WATKINS-
WEST

Funaral SarvicB
ORMUND J. WES'i, Uireetar 

14S BAB1 CENTER ST. 
Mltchrll 8-1198

REDUCED TO

BUDGET DEPARTMENT
COLO WAVE

REDUCED TO
Includes test curl, shampoo and 
■et.

' FOR OUR 
ANNIVERSARY ONLY

Includes style consultation, test 
curl, conditioning shampoq.:'fash
ion set, long-lasting permanent.

H A IR C U T T IN G

lO -O I

Phone for Appointment at Your Favorite Sehults Salon

; /IWlitlM-tnVitlMITHt

‘THE KNOWN NAME,,^
THE KNOWN QUAUTY SINCE ' 1900

Mancheater and Other Leading Cittea

New Haven - kortfam  - BrUgepSrt 
Meriden • Woterbury - Bristol 

New Britain - Norwalk - Middletown 
Torrington • Providence - Pawtucket

893 MAIN 8T.

; OF CONNECTICUT
AMPLE ^*ARKIN<; AT A L t SALONS MI 8-A981
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C astro Evokes The Mob

A T h ou ih l for  Today 
hy tt

an at Ohnrcihaa

Theory of a n  *Anti*World’

A Carrier For Biasil

Oaatro revolution la now en
tering upon Its climactic tragedy. 
The parallel In history la strikingly 
clear. It ta with that phase of the 
French Revolution In which the 
elemental mob ruled, by the proc
ess of denunciation, with no goal In 
Bight sjceept that of the next de
nunciation.

This phase Castro now dupli
cates. He has elevated the mob, be
cause he knows no other way to 
govern. He Invitee the mob to de 
nundatlon, because he knows no 
other policy. He summons the mob, 
joyous In the knowledge that he 
alone controls It, as If it were hU 
child. The mob Is a child, but no
body’s ehUd, and It will save Its 
last vengeance for the man who 
thinks he Is teaching It lU role. 
Alroady, In fact, under Castro’s 
tutelage, the mob turns against 
those who were the original heroic 
revolutionaries. Why should one 
escape?

But before the mob seeks Its 
final quarry, before the building In 
Btlnct toward violence finally 
spends Itself on the man who haa 
awakened and encouraged it, we 
are going to have some tragic, 
pitiful scenes and experiences for 
the people o f Cuba.

And the most tragic possibility 
of all—If It Is not already certainty 
—Is that what follows Castro In 
Cuba will be, whether it is of the 
right or of the left, the same bru
tal, total kind of dictatorship he 
hlnuwlf originally overthrew.

Oaatro made an appealing revo
lutionary figure. In the mountains. 
Even since he haa been increasing
ly Incompetent, Irresponsible, and 
plUful, and it is the people of Cuba 
who, imfortunately, are going to 
pay for this with misery, violence, 
and. degradatlan, until they them 
selves sicken of the process.

Slim Chance Of A Break

With the world’s great nations, 
who presume that thiy are the 
ones elected to do the world's real 
fighting, the armamenU race is a 
tragedy which is excused on the 
ground that it is also a necessity.

But with some of the second 
nations—second ran-k. that is, in 
their actual responsibility for be
ing able to destroy the world, the 
armaments imee becomes an oper' 
etta joke.

Back in 19M, the good nation of 
Brazil decided that it could no 
longer hold its head up Ui the world 
without an aircraft carrier. Never 
mind that, by that Ume, anybody 
else would characterise an ^rcraft 
carrier as the latest obsolete weap
on. Brazil had to have one. 8o it 
bought an 18,000 ton caroler, 14 
years old, from Britain, which 
saved Britain the bother of scrap
ping i t  Instead of being scrapped, 
the carrier, now named the Minas 
Gerais, went to a Dutch shipyard 
company for refittllng. ’The Brazil 
ian admirals who awarded the con 
tract to the Dutch company then 
resigned as admirals, and went 
on the company’s payroll. Other 
Brazilian naval figures went, at 
Brazil’s expense, to Rotterdam to 
supervise the refitting operation.

The other day, in the Brazilian 
Congress, a measure appropri 
atlng 17,000.000 for expenses con
nected with the carrier came up for 
action, and provoked charges that 
the carrier was going to cost Bra 
zll 880,000,000, and sUll prove use
less. ’The Navy retoried that it 
wouldn’t cost more thar $80,000,- 
000. ^

But getting the carrier flniahed 
and paid for will be only the first 
part of the struggle. ’Then Brazil 
will have to determine' who is go
ing to fly from it. OriginaUy, the 
Air Force seemed to be authorized 
to enlist and train the pilots. ’Then 
the Navy said it could have no 
Air Force personnel aboard one of 
its ships, and set about gettipg 
some Navy men trained as pilots. 
The Air Force issued orders 
making It Illegal for anybody in 
Brazil, military or civilian, to give 
flight training to anybody who 
belonged to the Navy. Then the 
Navy anaouilced that It intended to 
occupy the carrier, whenever It 
reached Brazil, and that any Air 
Force personnel that ever got on 
board wpuld be under Navy com
mand.

Jesus, the very thought of Thee 
With sweetness fills my breast; 
But sweeter far Thy face to sea, 
And In ’Thy prssencr rest.
O Hope of every contrit^ heart,
O Joy of all the meek. __
To those who fall, how kind Thou

How good to those who seek!

2 U.S, Scientists Win 
Nobel Physics Award

(OsatkHMd rage Oas)

But what to those who find? Ah, 
this

NOr tongue nor pen can show:
’The love of Jesus, what it is 
None but His loved ones know.

Rev. John R. Neubei% 
Community Baptist Church.

Khrushchev Ends 
Romania Vacation

The fiwsdtsh Academy of Sci
ences. which awards the prizes 
provided by the inventor o f dyna
mite. the laU Alfred Nobel, sal^ 
the discovery o f the American nu
clear physicists was one of cos
mic Implications.

Using the giant atom-smashing 
Bevatron at Berkeley. CalU.. they 
found that by clashing their new
ly discovered

' “■.h “ “ “

(Continued from rage One)

At that point. President Kubit- 
schek called in all the services 
separately, and ordered them all to 
atop making public statemenU 
about who was golnfi to run the 
carrier, or fly from it.

That may at least quiet the Con 
gress .down ro it votes the money 
so that Brazil can conUnue toward 
the great and glorious day when 
it will have its own aircraft car
rier.

Ing of the Supreme Soviet (parlia
ment) tomorrow. ’This will afford 
him a good platform for a major 
foreign policy speech in his cam
paign for a relaxation of interna
tional tensions.

Khrushchev-may give a more de
tailed i. report on his talks with 
President Elsenhower In Washing
ton and with Mao Tze-tung in Pei
ping.

•niere was speculation, too, that 
his visit to Romania may have been 
to set the sage for a surprise So; 
Viet announcement of policy change 
affecting Balkan satellites.

While the premier was in Ro
mania last week, the Krfemlin an
nounced his acceptance of an invi
tation from President CJharles de 
OauIIe to visit France.

The Soviet press has started 
whipping up enthusiasm for the 
trip that could have an important 
bearing on the timing of a prospec 
tive Big Four summit conference.

The United States, Britain and 
Russia are plugging for an earlier 
top level meeting than De <3aulle is 
willing to attend. He favors wait- 
unUl next spring, preferably June.

The Soviet government news
paper Izvestia Indicated t h a t  
Khrushchev may atUmpt to per
suade De Gaulle to change his 
mind—though no date for the pre
mier's visit to France has been an
nounced yet.

Izveetia’s Paris correspondent 
wrote that Khrushchev’s visit to 
the United States was a revelation 
to the French and added:

‘*Up to now French diplomacy 
has not been enthusiastic about 
easing' International tensions and 
the people of France were not es
pecially glad to read rebukes com
ing even from the American and 
BriUsh press. That is why De 
Gaulle’s invitation is a tribute to 
a new (Soviet) Influence abroad 
In the world."

West German (Chancellor Kon
rad Adenauer yesterday took a 
neutral position on the timing of 
an East-West summit conference, 
saying he favored it some time 
between December and May. lie 
added that he thought June not a 
good month, because the Ameri
cans by then would be preoccut^ed 
with the presidential campaign.

Adenauer emphasized that he 
didn't want to take part, declar
ing;

"We don’t want anybody to 
blame the Germans if the confer
ence ends in failure." But he said 
his government would insist on 
being consulted in the prepera- 
tlMia for the meeting and would 
not accept Big Four decisions det
rimental to (iwman Interests.

proton together, both dissolved In- 
to light

From their research they 
worked up a theory of an "anU- 
world,’’ built up of "anU-matter" 
atoms and sub-atomic particles 
spinning in reverse orbit to those 
of the world we know. It is a 
negative mirror image of the 
known atomic world, and should 
the two ■ worlds ever clash, the 
theory goes, they would both be 
annihilated in one blinding flash.

The awarding body said the 
anti-proton—the electrically nega
tive mirror image of the proton, 
or hydrogen nucleus—had been 
predicted 80 years agd by Paul 
Dirac of Britain, who shared the 
1888 nobel prize with Erwin 
Schroedinger of BerUn University

The discovery by Begre and 
Chamberlain of the anti-proton 
was heralded as an important step 
toward introducing some order 
into the bewildering micro-world 
of some 80 odd sub-atomic par
ticles known to sdentists today.

The two phyalclats published their 
findings in the fan of 1W8.

“ It is natural that other far- 
reaching thoeretteal and ooemo- 
logical perspecUvee are linked to 
this dlsoovory," the Swedish Acad
emy said.

The two winners were assisted 
In their srork by Dr. Clyde Wel- 
gand and Dr. Ttomas TpsUantls 
of the California University staff.

Begre was born at Tivoli, Italy. 
He attended the University o f 
Rome as a student of Ihirico 
fbrmi, the pioneer nuclear physi
cist and 1888 Nobel winner. Begre 
taught at the Rome university and 
then at the University of Palermo.

In 1088 he was one of a group of 
prominent Italian scientists who, 
with Terml, went into exile to 
escape the Fascist rule of their 
home country. Begre also has 
worked at the Atomic Bomb Re
search Center at Los Alamos, New 
Mexico, and once shared an award 
from the U.S. Atomic Energy 
Commission for discoveries with 
Bruno Pontecorvo, the Italian- 
born scientist who worked in 
Britain’s atoihie research center 
Slid went over to the Russians In 
1851. , _

Chamberlain was born in Ban 
Franeiscq in 1830. He Was edu
cated at Dartmouth College and 
at the^ University of CUcago, 
where he received his doctor’s 
degree in, physics In 1848. Since 
1848 he has been attached to the

University at Berkeley. He also 
hfes worked at lioa Alamos.

Both Begra and Chamberiatit are 
married, and each lUs three chil
dren.

Heyrowsky. son of a professor 
of Roman Law, eras born la 
Prague and studied for five yesrs 
In Loiylon under Sir William Rom- 
say, Nobel chemistry winner of 
1104.

H s y r o v s k y  began the wmk
which won him the prize la the 
mid-1830’s. He published the first 
report on his experiments In po- 
larographle methods of analysis in 
1828.

In 1888 the Cseoh scientists lec
tured on polarography at a num
ber of American unlversttlos and 
for a time lived In California. 

World War H sa w , a rapid.. — — - — -- ”  / *  a « ^ e B s a
spread In the use of polarographic 
analysts because of Its. potential
ities for quick determination in 
the < metallurgical field.

BORROW  <4g 0 
i N O N E o n r ?

It's po88lblo...HFC folks aim 
s#rvteS”)tinerfca. Vbu'll HR)also Hko thoconvanlanca and eourtogy you gat«  nru
-on loans up to $600. ........ ......... .......^
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$•2 MkMNa Tumpika Wast 
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SOMETHING 
NEW

From Lucky Lady— the orig- 
inatora o f Coin Operated 
Service in Mancheater,

.Two ctrcumstaaces create a mo 
mentary flicker of hope in the 
steel situation. The first is the 
calm, measured pace assumed by 
the Third Circuit Court of Appeals, 
which refused, last week, to serve 
lunch counter jiutlce, and thus cre
ated this weekend Interim In which 
union and management went 
back Into the negotiation process.

The second circumstance la 
break, minor In the number of 
employes and the amount of steel 
production Involved, in the hither
to solid ranks of the employera 
The announcement that Kaiser is 
to sign a s e p ^ te  strike settle
ment, and may be followed by at 

. least one other producer, does not 
alter the main situation on which 
the government’s case for a Taft- 
Hartley Injunction is based. How
ever, It does bring into the open 
at least a minor division of opinion 
and outlook among the steel pro
ducers—a division minor in extent 
but fimdamental In Its significance. 
The major dominating issue in this 
strike has not been any specific 
question of v.'agea'or working con
ditions, but a |est o f strength and 
wllla Inside the Industry councils, 
Kaiser and at least one other pro
ducer were reported, all along, un- 
enthualastlc kbo î  this kind o f bat
tle, and the significance of the ap
proaching Kaiser contract is not 
the dollars and cents involved, 
which the rest of the industry con- 
epdes Is not iiAlationary for Kaiser,

' but the fact, that it leaves the 
power status of the union imchal- 
lenged.

This act of desertion from the 
ranks of maiMgement may actual
ly Increase the emotional resolu
tion of tha remaining companlea 
Involved in the deadlock, but it 

‘ e u a e t  be eald to Incrsaaa the 
strength o f U)elr case, or tb 
wpakao the attitude of the union. 
O e u i^  with not very well dls- 
fuisad eoRunants from yaribup ad- 
■tinletinatlOB squroae, la which tbs 
«B «n t test a t  powar by manage-

Every lUght But One
The United B ta ^  la against 

mass murder, but has steadfastly 
refused to ratify the United Na 
tiona convention against genocide, 
for fear tiiat might constitute rae 
ognltion of some international au
thority over our domestic siffairs. 
Similarly, the United SUtes is 
very much in favor of the rights of 
children, but has fought success
fully to keep the United Nations 
"Children’s Charter" now being 
drafted from setting up any Inter
national authortty to enforce its 
principles Inside anybody's na 
tlonal sovereignty.

The continuing isolationism of 
the United SUtes—still just about 
the world’s leading isolationism— 
has lU drawbacks, but we will not 
count the absence of teeth In the 
Children’s Charter as one of them. 
As is true in the adult world. It la 
sometimes hard to tell the differ
ence between a right and an ob
ligation, and this declaration of 
children’s righU haa lU momenU 
when it sounds rough on children. 
Slid demands of them as much u  
it promises them.

Take Principle 7 for Instance. 
It reads: “The child is entitled to 
receive education, which shall be 
free and compqisbry at least In 
the elementary SUges." How can 
one be “entitled” to  something 
“compulsory?"

Or take the. kind of recreation 
this prospective United Nations 
Children’s Charter guarantees:

"The child shall have full oppor 
tunlty for play and recreation, 
which should be directed to the 
same purposes as education."

That sounds like another dubl 
ous compulsory privilege.
., Or take the final boon the Char
ter confers upon the child: “ He 
UislI be brought up in a spirit off 
tmderstanding, tolefance friepd- 
ahip among peoples, peace and uni 
versal brotherhoc^ and in full con 
sclousneas that his energy and 
UlenU should be devoted to the 
service of his fellow men."

QulU a toad for a child to carry
in gummary, the Children’s 

CbarUr eoiifbrs every right upon 
every child in the world except one 
—the right to be a child.

‘r a E  PATIENT MUST 
COMBAT THE DISEASE 

ALONG WITH THE 
PHYSICIAN"

— •(Author’s Name Below) —

Physicians have to be 
good detectives. Their only 
clues are the various symp
toms that accompany sick
ness. Many different dis
eases hav.e similar symp
toms. By a thorough physi
cal examination, askihg:  ̂
pertinent questions and the^ 
process of elimination, phy
sicians find out the qxact 
causes of the trouble. You 
can help them to be more 
effective if you follow these 
simple rules. 'Visit your 
physician at the very be
ginning of any illness. 
Sometimes a cure takes 
time. Don’t be impatient. 
Most important, take any 
medicine your physician 
prescribes according to his 
exact directions, Pharitfta- 
cists always follow a phy
sician’s instructions exactly 
when compounding a pre
scription. You do the same 
and you.will get well much 
quicker.

•
YOUR PHYSICIAN 

CAN PHONE 
Mitchell 3-6321 

WHEN YOU NEED .
A MEDICINE

I•
Pick up your prescrip

tion if shopping neaivus, or 
let us deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A 
in’eat man.v people.entrust 
us with the responsibility 
of filling their prescrip
tions. May we (jompounc 
yours? ■

(IM iio m i
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Maiiri Street
•(Quotation by Hippocrztas 

(480-877 B.C.)
Copyright 1858 (8W8)

T

DR. G. A. CAILLOUETTE 
CHIROPRACTOR

PAUKER GRADUATE

“IN PRACTICE 35 YEARS’*
WILUMANTIC OFFM3E MANCHESTER OFFICE 

854 MAIN STREET X  118 CENTER SHMET 
Phone HA 3-1400 . Phone MI 9-7628

C OIN
O P E R A T E D

LA U N D R Y

NOW OPEN
A. M. to MIDNIGHT

MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

WASHERS 25c PER L O ^
DRYERS lOe FOR 10 MINUTES DRYING TIME

Lucky Lady [ NOW IN OUR lOth YEAR

OPPOSITE THE FTR8T 
NATIONAL STORE 

PARKING LOT

SELF SERVICE LAUNDRY
11 MAPLE STREET

I Q  T / i r  B u n k  t h a t  g i v e s  y o u  P L A N N E D  S E  C  U  R I T  f

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30 is the last day
Pay only $2.55 for each setting when you open a new account 
with a deposit of $25 or more, or when you add $25 or more to an 
existing account.
Also offered this month— the finest quality steel 3 piece Cutlery 
Set or 6 piece Steak Knife Set, also at $2.55 each with a deposit 
of $25 or more to a new or existing account.

grwHi'-;. y

. r*, . V - V , ■.. ^  irtitrfiMi' r f ii l i I T<*’ • i i n"^~i

Each place setting o f imported China Dinnerware contists o fi 
one 10V6 inch,banquet plate, one oversized 8^6 ounce cup, 
one 6  inch saucer, and one 6  inch cake or pie plate. Also 
available aret sets o f 4  soup plates, sets o f 4  salad plates.

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

Your Savinga Earn i

Current Annual Dividend

avings an'chester
M A I N  OFFICE

9 y Alciin ’< I
O r i N  T H U I f ' i P A Y  

fV/NINOS O to  o

FAST BRANCH
t (I'.f Ci r . t ' -i  Sf
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WEST BR ANC H
W e s t  Mi cUl h-  I t i r n i i i k i

DOTH f l H A N C H f S  O P E N  f R I O A Y S

s ia W A Y f PUNTY o r  M H *PAM CM O

Pardons Board 
Holds Fate of 
Crippled Killer

« Pag* Om )

I am a
umBr

a eriaw that wza da 
eiroumatafitlzl avi-*Tt

valopad
^*!^nrar oma haa hia aMntal or 
riiyaktol oapacHy at Um  Uma of 
tho munJara avar baan quaaUoned. 
qtM oondlUon taa’a In now eama 
about through hia own aetiona. 
Tha tragady that ocourrad that 
day of tha eriDM nwat not ba 
forgotten.”

Wojculewlia, lying face d o ^  on 
a hoapital cot, apoka briefly in hia 
own bahaU twice during the Board 
of Rardona hearing. He apoka 
■omawhat IncoheranUy *>»«)ut 
neaiUng an opportunity to Ull hia 
ztory further and about tha nature 
of truth Itaelf. .  „

Maittbara of Wojculewlca’ family 
and Aaron O. Cohen of Watt Har,t- 
ford, foe of capital punlahment, 
alM apoka briefly. .

Bernard H. Tragar of Bridge
port,, chairman of tha PardoM 
Board, aakl the caaa “ obvtoualy 
preaenU a particularly oneroua 
problem.’’

He praiaed counaal for the con
demned man for their efforta,

Aahland 8 t. foUowtng too cioaa- 
ly, to Nov. 8.

BaBwday Paaea
John J. OuelatU, Canton, Masa., 

waa fined |102 for driving whila 
Intoocieatad. Oualetta pleaded in
nocent to the charge and ap
pealed the declBion under $150 
bond.

Ronald A. Koehler, 31, of Covoi- 
try, and John A. Hampaon, 23,'o f  
70 Birch Bt, ware aantencad to 
10-day Buapandad jail tarnu and 
placed on probation for six 
m o n t h a  on breach of peace 
chargea. Tha two, who pleaded in
nocent to the chargee, ware found 
guilty aftx a abort trial Oct. 3 
and their caaea ware continued to 
-Saturday for pra-aentanca inveaU- 
gatlon.

Tha two you tha were involved in 
brief fight at the City View 

Dance Hall on Keeney St. Sept. 
26. They were" aocuaed of "jump
ing" two Eaat Hartford youtha, 
Richard L. Holland, 18, and Rob

Obituary

Court Cases
John W. Roche, 24, of 81 ^ o r -  

ence St, whoie wife tearfully 
pleaded for leniency on hia behalf* 
was placed on probaUon by 
Court Judge Julies A. Karp ^ a y  
on chargea stemming from hia ar 
rest for carrying a loaded gun.

Roche pleaded guUt> to carrying 
a weapon id a motor vehicle and 
failure to acquire a weapon permit. 
He was given concurrent 60-day 
suspended jaU terms and was 
placed on probaUon for a year.

Roche subsequently pleaded guil
ty to vlolaUon of probation, a 
charge resulting from hia arrest on 
the wSapona counU.-.but he waa 
held from going to jail by Judge 
Karp who said a jail term would 
apparenUy be no aoluUon for 
Roche,

A probationary term of six 
months, placed on Roche O ct 10, 
waa conUnued conourrenUy with 
tha new term. Roche waa fined $25 
and given a 5-day suspended jail 
term on that date for breach of 
peace and assault Those charges 
stemmed from a fight with two 
teenagers who allegedly hurled In
sults at Roche the night of Oct. 4. 

Other court dispoalUonS were: 
Walter G. Newhouser, 19, of 

Bloomfield, speeding, $27; Marvin 
Sawyer, 38, o f Danielson, follow
ing too clAely, 812; Frank Fur- 
phy, 59. of no certain address, 
IntoxlcaUon, $10; Harvey H. Mar- 
cotte, 26, of Marlboro. Maas., 
apeedlng, $12; Ronald A , Seavey, 
28, of Harriet St, Vemon.^ speed
ing, $12; Milton Borat 47, of 83 
Oak St., intoxication, $10; CSiarles 
R. Kleza, 24, of 180 Cooper St., 
passing in a no-passing zone $9; 
Elinor L. Uzup, 78 Summer St., 
paaslg in a no-paaitng zone. $9; 
Ronald E. Prevost, 17, of $3 New 
St., failure to grant the right of 
way, $8; and Anfiand Savoie, 39, 
of Coventry, failure to carry a 
driver’s license and failure to car
ry a reglstraUon, $3 each count.

Roy Vernon Bradley, 67, of Bish
op, Md.. charge!) with speeding by 
State Police, forfeited a $35 bond.

The court nolled a charge of 
failure to grant the right of way 
against William R. Martins, 39, of 
8 Stephen 8L

ConUnuances were granted to: 
John J. Connolly, 16, of 18 Fair- 
view St., evading responsibility 
and. driving without a license, to 
Nov. 3; Steve Yencha, 52. of 180 
Wetherell St., breach of peace and 
IntoxlcaUon, to Nov. 2; Frederick 
D. Seeley, 25, East Hartford, driv
ing while Intoxicated, to Satutday; 
and Salvatore T. Leone, 35, of 27

Death Qaims 
Morris Metier

Morris Metier, 68, o f 177 MC' 
kee 8t„ reUred owner of a former 
Smoke Shop, died yesterday at 
Mancheater Memorial Hospital af
ter a long iUnesa.’

Hfc was born in Albany, N.Y., 
and had lived in Mancheater for 
40 years. He operated Metter’s 
Smoke Shop at 809 Main St. in a 
former alleyway which has since 
been absorbed by the Mancheater 
PubUc Market. A long-time part 
nerahip between Mr. Metier and 
Reuben Kurland was dissolved in 

-  _________ , _, ___ ____  December 1951, but Mr. MeLter
ert E. Lee, 20, in company'with | conUnued to ojwrate the stop unUI
four companions. Charges against 
the four companions were dis
missed O ct S for lack of evidence.

Koehler and Hampson have 
each appealed the decision. They 
posted $200 bonds for their ap
peal.

The court continued to Nov. 7 
the case of Elizabeth M. Rosen- 
cranse, 37, of Scott Dr., Vernon, 
charged with obtaining money 
by false pretenses."-

WlUlam D. Bldgar, 32, of 353 
Hackmatack St., who reportedly 
peered through a house window 
on Dudley St. Oct. 6, was found 
guilty of breach of peace and waa 
fined $50, sentenced to 30 days in 
jail, execuUon suspended, and 
placed on probation for one year,

gregaUonal Ohurch, with the Rev 
Raymond E. Fiedler, officiating. 
Burial wUl be in CSieplln (Jtme- 
tery.

Friende may call at the PoUer 
Funeral Home, 458 JecKeon St.. 
WllllmenUc, tonight from 7 to 8 
p.m.

letael SteM
Funeral eervicee were held today 

)n Phoenix, Arlk., for Ureel Stone, 
formerly of South Wlndeor, who

Public Records

Jan. 7, 195« when he reUred after 
31 yeare In business at the same 
locaUon.

Mr. Metier was a veteran of 
World War I, a member of the 
American Legion, the .Army and 
Navy Club, and King David Lodge 
of Odd Fellows.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. 
Lillian Kurland Metier; his moth- 

Mrs. Esther Metier of Albany, 
N.Y.; a son, Larry Metier of West 
Hartford; a brother, Robert Met
ier, and J ajster, Mrs; Lillian 
Solomon^ both of Albany, N.Y.

Funeral services were held this 
afternoon at the Herbert L. Gran- 
stein FuneMil Chapel, 826 Albany 
Ave., Hartford. Burial was in 
Beth Sholom Memorial Cemetery. 
Memorial Week will be observ^ 
at his home.

died In Ptoenlx Friday.
He lived in Rocky Hill and South 

Windsor and operated a farm In 
the latter town for 43 yean, until 
he foved to Phoenix tifd months 
ago. _

Besides his wife, the former Re
becca Ochs, ha leaves three sons, 
Samuel of West Hartford, Jack 
and George Stone of South Wind
sor: three daughters, Mrs. Rose 
Ravlch of Hartford, Mrs. Ruth 
Lerncr of P h o e n i x ,  and Mrs. 
Marion Setlowij) of Berkley HlUs, 
N.J.; 10 grandchildren and 5 great
grandchildren.

Memorial week win be observed 
at the,home of his daughter, 311 N. 
Seventeen SL. Phoenix. Memorial 
donations may be made to the He
brew Home for thq Aged In Hart
ford.

Funerala

About Town
The first rehearsal of the Man- 

ohester Maasiah Chorua wlU bs 
held tonight at 8 at the Manches
ter High Sohool choral rooto. O. 
Albert Pearson B director. New 
members are lavltsd.

' Story Circle, W 808. of South 
Methodist Church, will meet In 
Susannah Wesley Hall Wednesday 
at 10 aun.

The Uncoln School PTA Booh 
Fair will be held ( t o m o r r o w ,  
Wedneaday and Thuraday during 
school hewrs until 5 p.m., and will 
remain openr from T to t:S0 p.m. 
on Wedneaday,

The Women’s Homs League of 
the Salvation Army will meet to
morrow at 3 p.m. at the Tooth 
Onter. Hosteasea wljl be Mrs. 
Leonard Perrett, Mrs. Anns Nick- 
Hn and Mrs. Melvlna Chagnon,

The Hartford chapter of the 
Kiwi Club, a nationwide organize 
tlon of former American Airlines 
stewardesses, will entertain the 
Westcheeter, N.Y. KlwU at a 
luncheon Wednesday sA 12 noon 
at the home of Mre. John Craig 
Jr.*, 166 Cllffroora Rd., West Hart
ford.

Kaiaer Starts 
Separate Talk
« Page Om )

Industry and tha VIHV phuuisd to 
rssuBM peace efforta aboitly alter 
the aaperato maetingv get under

‘l^hlrtoen

Prlnet$s Jumper

Warrantee Deeds
Henry G. and Irene E. Ander

son to Edward C. and Irene S. 
Klueewlcz, property on Hackma
tack St.

Richard E. and Margaret C. 
Dean to Frank G. Mott Jr. and 
Gwendolyn S. Mott, property on 
Campfleld Rd. * '

ElWin E. and Hazel F. Baker to 
J. Charles Morrison, property on 
Elizabeth Dr.

JarvU Enterpriaes, Inc., to Meri 
CO jand Dolores Ruggero, property 
on Schaller Rd.

Lena Leone Monacella to Arthur 
F ^ w le r  Jr. and Winifred Blrden, 
property on Dover Rd.

Frederick R. Manning to Emile 
J. and Margaret H- Cote, property 
on Hackmatack St.

C:harles Bottlcelio to Frank J. 
and "Mary C. Brayne, property on 
Highland St.

Jarvis Enterpriaes, Inc., to Ray
mond M. Leonard Jr., property on 
Woodhlll Rd.

Quitclaim Deed 
Mabel A. Manning to Fsdtrick 

R. Manning, property on Hackma
tack St.

Lease
Green Manor Construction Co., 

Inc., to Connecticut Laundercenter 
Corp., office apace at Manchester 
Shopping Parkade, Nov. 1 to Oct. 
31, 1961. ■ ,

Nathan A. and Rose Freedinan 
to Mario Marena, store at 249 N. 
Main St., 5-year period beginning 
Nov. 1.

Organization OerUfleate
Bolton Car Wash. I"c.. capital 

atock aubacrlbed, 3,200 shares, 200 
of them preferred stock valued at 
$1PQ each, 3,000 shares of common 
stock valued at $10 each; com
mencing buslrtesa with $2,000, 
enhudette L. Welngart, president; 
Natatte M. Carroll, vice president; 
Anne F. Fuller, secretary-treasur 
er.

Trade Name
Harry, Julius, Marshall, Barrie 

and Norden Wetstone, doing busl 
ness as WeUtone Potato Cto. at 274 
Broad St.

Building Permit
H. C. Hutchinson A Son for Lea- 

lie A. Buckland, erect house at 619 
Hlllatown Rd., $28,000.
KPISOOPAL y o u t h  GATHERS

Hartford, Oct. 26 ()P)—More than 
3,000 young worshipers attended 
the Second Triennial Protestant 
Episcopal Youth Convocation In 
Bushnell M e m o r i a l  yesterday. 
They were greeted by the Rt. Rev. 
Walter Henry Gray, D.D., Bishop 
of Connecticut, after a half-mile 
proceMion from the Broad Street 
Armory.

Raymond E. Tubba
Raymond E. Tubbs, 46, of 429 

Oakland St„ died yesterday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital a f 
ter a short illness.

He was born in Brattleboro, Vt., 
and lived in that state moat of his 
life. He had lived in Rocky Hill for 
13 years and in Manchester for the 
past seven years. He was employed 
by the Bauer Electric Co. He waa 

member of Second CongregS' 
tlonal Church in Manohester ’ imd 
the Stepney Lodge of Masons in 
Rocky Hill. i

He is survived by his mother, 
Mrs. Mary W. Tubbs of Rocky 
Hill; his wife, the former Viola 
Gustafson; two sons, Raymond E 
Tubbs Jr., and William C. Tubbs; a 
daughter, Miss Sally W, Tubbs, all 
of Manchester, and a slater, Mrs 
Bernard Lynch of Portland.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the Rose 
Hill Funeral Home, Elm St., 
Rocky Hill. Burial will be in Rose 
Hill Memorial Park, Rocky Hill. 
Friend may call at the funeral 
home today and tomorrow from 7 
to 9 p.m. Stepney Lodge will hold 
a Masonic service tomorrow at 8 
p.m. .at the funeral home.

Mrs. Jerry Bouchasd
Rockville — Funeral services 

were held this afternoon for Mr*. 
Carol Ann Abrahamson Bjouchard, 
24, wife of Jerry Bouchard of 11 
Pleasant St. She was fatally in
jured Saturday morning when her 
car struck a tow cable on Village 
St.

She was born In Rockville May 
16, 1935, daughter of Ragnar and 
Nellie Humphries Abrahamson 
had lived here ail her life.

She was a graduate of Rockville 
High School and was a member of 
St. John’s Episcopal Church. She 
was employed at the RdckvlDe Re- 
minder, and formerly waa secre
tary to the law firm of Ketcham 
and Goraky,

Besides her parents and husband 
she leaves a daughter, Jacqueline 
Lee; four sisters, Mrs. Robert 
Barbagsllo of West Hartford; Mrs. 
Rosario Trantolo of Eaat Hart
ford; Mrs. Robert Miller of Man
chester,- and Mrs. Raymond Lud
wig of Rockville; and two broth
ers, Gayland Abrahamson of Ver
non and Roy Abrahamson of 
Somersville.

Funeral services wer»~beld at 
2 p.m. at St. John’s Episcopal 
Church with the Rev. James L. 
Grant, rector, officiating.

Bearers were Atty. Stephen 
Ketcham, Atty. B. George Gorsky, 
Werner Kunzll, Edward Moriarty, 
Donald Quinn and Edward Maizon.

Burial waa in Grove Hill Ceme
tery, The Ladd Funeral Home was 
in charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Nelson Qulnby, 88 Tenner 
St., has returned home after a 
10-day vacation in Bermuda.

Kehler Circle members, WSCS, 
o< South Methodist Cmurch. are 
reminded that a work night to 
sort rummage wyi be held tomor
row at 7 p.m. in Cooper at the 
church. Mrs. Stanley Best will be 
in charge of a nursery for Kehler 
workers during the rununage aale 
to be held Wedneaday, at 9:80 
a.m. in Cooper hall.

A Bible course,' entitled "Foot
prints of God," will begin Wednes 
day. at 7:30 p.m. at Covenant Con
gregational Church, and will con
tinue for ten aessiona on the third 
and fourth Wedneedays of each 
month. The courae will Include 
Hebrew history from Abraham to 
the Roman conquest.

Frank W. Pitney 
Rockville — Frank William Pit

ney, 90, of 41 Hammond St., died 
Saturday afternoon at Rockville 
C5ty Hospital. ”

He waa bom in '’frowbrldge. 
England, Mg.y 4, 1869, a son of 
the late John and Lydia Hunt 
Pitney and had lived here moet 
of his life.,.

He was formerly employed as a 
spinner in textile miUa here, re
tiring several years ago. He waa 
a member of St. Bernard’s Church 
the Red Men, and the Foresters of 
America.

He leaves four daughters, Mrs. 
Wllllim Pratt, Mrs. Fred Hem- 
man, Mrs. Paul Lucas, and Mrs. 
Richard Greff; two sons, William 
and Harold''Pitney, and a sister, 
Mrs. Ida Schiller, all of this city, 

grandchildren and 14 great' 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 8:15 a. m. at the 
Ladd Funeral Home, 19 BHIington 
Ave., and at 9 a.m. at St. Ber
nard's Church. Burial will be in 
St. Bernard’s Cemetery.

FrieiMs may visit the funeral 
home today from 3 to 5 and 7 to 
9 p.m.

Frank Chamberlain 
Funeral services for Frank 

Chamberlain, 221 N. Main St., 
were held Saturday afternodn at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. Arnold W. To- 
zer officiated. Burial waa In Veter-,; 
anrf^Field, hi Eaat Cemetery., / 

Bearers, il l  members of Dil- 
'worth-Cornell-Qoey American Le
gion Post, were Elmer Rice, John 
Stewart, Milton Hansen and Wil
ber Uttle.

LHtU St. Nick!

. t

No. 8248 with Patt-O-Rama Is 
»n sizes 10, 12. 14, 16. Bust 30 to 
86. fitae 12, 83 bust, Jumper, 3 3-8 
yards o f 35-lnch; short aleeved 
blouse, 3 yards.

To order, send 35c in coins to;— 
8ue Burnett, The Manchester E v^ 
nlng . Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
ADO^O AS NEW YORK 88, N.

■ Y. •
For letl'Claee mailing add 1 ^  

for each pattern. Print Name, Adr, 
dreee with Stone, Style No. ana 
Size.

Th# aew fall *  winter '58 Iqeue 
•f Basie Fashion our fascinating 
Htera bpok la ready now. Bend 85c

James D. Lapp
Funeral services for James D. 

Lapp, South Rd., Bolton, were 
held Saturday afternoon' at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. The Rev. Carlton T. Daley, pas
tor of United Methodist Church of 
Bolton, officiated. Burial was in 
Buckland Cemetery.

B e a r e r s  were Arthur Coseo, 
Robert Coseo Sr., both brothers- 
In-Jaw, Robert Coseo Jr. and Wil
liam Coseo, both nephews.

League Hears 
Fuller, Foulds
Officials of the Lydall A FoukU 

Paper Co. tonight will tell the 
flrm'a views on the controuerslal 
Lydall Brook condition.

T a x p a y e r s  League President 
Bernard August said William 
Foulds, company prealdent; and 
Robert Puller, general manager, 
will speak at 8 o’clock at a League 
meeting in Whiton Ubrary.

The odor of the brook into which 
the company ejects Induatrial 
waatM haa long troubled North 
Endera and the company has long 
been trying to reduce the odor.

August said the League may 
discuss forming a committee to 
repreeent the town to State 
agenctqa on the problem.

The Board of Directors hsa 
temporarily dropped . the brook 
problem from lU agenda pending 
a fire Insurance report on whether 
Rogers Pond along the course of 
the brook can be dried up and 
water for fire protection purpoaea 
kept in a canal behind the Rogers 
Corp. Drying up the pond would 
reduce the odor. It is felt.

Lydall A Foulds belldves H can 
be eliminated entirely only by 
auch a major atep aa piping the 
brook into the aanitary sewer sys
tem of the Eighth School and 
Utilities District. It has indicated 
it would want town flnanclsd help 
in any major step.

In a ra ftiy  to a quesUoa Kaiser 
saM he haa net been In contact 
today with strike negotiators for 
ths remainder of Iho stoel Indus- 
try.Meanwhile, the United Steel
workers was scheduled to meet 
separately today with 86 other 
strike-idled steel firms.

The announcement that Kaiser, 
the naUon’i  12th largest atesl pro
ducer, had reached agreement 
with the union waa signed by the 
11 other major steel firms. It did 
not say, however, that the agree
ment had been signed. Kaiser hid 
been a member of the 13 steel 
firms bargaining aa a unit 

Later, Norman Nicholson, assist
ant to Kaiser, agreed to clarify 
tha situation further. He denied 
that any agreement had been 
reached and added that negotla 
ttons would begin in Waahington 
this morning.

Others of the Industry’s ’ ’B l" i T  
said Kaiser’s bolt from the ranks 
would not alter their position to re
sist an inflationary wag# Increase.

KalMr, which employs 10,815 of 
the half-million striking Bteelwork 
ers produces nearly 1,800,000 ingot 
tons of steel a year—3 per cent of 
the national odtput.

In the statement, Kaiser said: 
“ We believe,4he decision to bar 

gain separately with the union 
the only responsible step we can 
take in the face of mounting na
tional emergency cauaed by this 
104-day strike."

■Several days sgo,” he contln 
ued, “we . . . advlaed the Indim 
try members that we would stand 
with the Industry until 6 p.m. Oct. 
25 and If we were not convinced 
at that time that a eeltlement waa 
near we would start separate ne 
goUatlons."

The aurp*’'** ^nove came aa the 
big producers, who have been co
ordinating negotiations efforts, 
were reported today to make new 
money conceaelons to eettle the 
strike. Kateer had be«» Included 
In the coordinating group.

Top negotiating teams for the

of ths iraarato aaesi- 
inga w on  scbedaled for Pitts
burgh. 'n is remaindsr ware set up 
In scores of eltiss all across ths 
nation.

All of ths pescs sfforts sro go
ing on against a badkgrauad ra- 
allaatton that a TUt-Hartlsy. in
junction — praaantly Inacthrs be- 
causs of a union appeal—could go 
into affect anytime and tnd tho 
striks at least for 80 days.

Ths Istast company-by-company 
contract talks ware arranged b y  
McDonald naariy 48 hours before 
tha Ksisar development. Both the 
union and tha industry a n  under a 
circuit court directive to keep ne
gotiations going. ’

There are unconfirmed reports 
that at least one other of the big 12 
companies is considering signing a 
sei ' ■ ■

Apalachin 
Defendant 
In Hobpital

Pago Om )

eparats labor agreement.
The other 11 firms sstlmatsd tha 

Kaiser sgresmfpt—if they adopted 
it—would cost them bstwssn 46 
iind 50 cents per man hour during 
tha life of a 3-year contract.

The 11-other firms said Kaiser 
estlmatod tha labor agreement 
would cost his company 10 cente

gtr man hour In the first year. The 
rma estimated the same package 
would cost them 17 cento an hour 

in the first year.

Firemen Attend 
Training School

died after a heart attack last Juns
18.

AuthoriUes have said tbs 
masting was arrangsd to discuM 
rackets in narcotics, certain labor 
unions and industrlss.

Last May 22, a federal grand 
jury here returned the conspir
acy indictment against 37 defend
ants. The 36 other dalebates were 
named aa co-conspirators. Pour of 
those named defendants have not 
been found.

The 33 defendants sre free in 
bail ranging from $10,000 to $50,- 
000 except for one Mika Miranda, 
who was jstlad Aug. 15, 1958, for 
contempt resulting from his re
fusal to answer questions befors 
the state investigation commis
sion.

Conviction carries s  penalty up 
to five years in prison and a 810,- 
000 fine.

In naming only soms of ths at- 
tandants at ths meeting aa ds- 
fendante, ths government followed 
a standard technIqOe for largs 
cases of this type. TTiose named 
co-conspiratora are siffiject to pos
sible prosecution later.

Eighth Dlatrict Firs Chief John 
J. M en  and district firemen Justin 
BhimanskI, Granvllla Lingard and 
Alfred Vennard bruahed up on fire 
fighting techniques yesterday at an 
all-day training sesstoh in Wllli- 
mantlc. .

Ths session, sponsored by ths 
Bpeclal Servlcss Dlvlslan of ths 
SUts Board of EducaUon, offered 
instruction In ladder and pumping 
driUt, usa of breathing apparatus 
and new methods for oil firs con
trol. The eeseton was held at the 
Tolland-Windham County 8U U  
Training School.

More than 90 per cent o f Aus
tria Is centered around mountain 
resorts.

GOWN FOE BHAHnS BRIDE 
Paris, Oct, 38 t(P)—The Hooss 

s f  Dior set to work tsdsy os a 
bUlowtag wedding gswn fer 31- 
.year-aid Farah Dllia, wbues mar- 
rtags to tbs Shsh of b a a  Is ex
pected ts be saaosBsed sosa. 
Eveireae waa officially naan 
about wbst the ysoag girl or
dered fai a long aftsTBooB at tba 
faaMoa bonae over ths wsekead. 
Bat deseripMsaa o f the wedding 
dress leaked s o t  It will bs top
ped by a weddbig soff held tai 
p la n  by a  diadeai s f  dfaaoeada 
aad prom os gems. Tho Isag bO- 
Iswlag  skirt Is sHghtty gathered 
la ths front by a glaat bow at 
tbs bases.

Mies Evangeline Church 
Miss Elvangeltne Church, of 

ChapUii died at Hartford Hospital 
yesterday morning after a short 
illness.

She had been engaged by the 
Columbia Cooperative Kindergar
ten to teach the afternoon session 
and taught first grade in the Hor' 
ace W. Porter BchooJ tvvo years 
ago.

She wqs bom In Cffiaplin, daugh 
ter of Albert and Annette .'Bush 
Church. She was graduated from 
the then Wlllimantic Normal 
School and taught In Eastern Con 
nectlcut for more than 35 years. 
She was a member o f Chaplin Con 
gregational Church, Radiant .Chap, 
ter, Order of Eastern Star, In Wll' 
limantic, Natchaug Grange, and 
the Mayflower Society, (jhaplln.

She leaves, several nieces and 
nephews.

Funeral services will be held at 
3 p.m. tomorrow fit Chaplin Con-

Churches to Join 
' In Special Service
The Rev. Dr. Harirey K. Mc

Arthur of the Hartford Seminary 
Foundatidh will be gueat speaker 
at the annual Community Reforma 
tlon Day Service to be sponsored 
by the Manchester Council of 
Churches next Sunday, Nov. 1.

The service will be held at South 
Methodist Church at 8 p.m. Mem
bers of the choirs of Manchester 
churches forming a massed choir 
will sing two selections under the 
direction of Jack B. Grove of the 
host church.

(Clergymen from the l o c a l  
churches will'share 4n conducting 
the service.

T

Personal Notices
Card o f Thanks

I wish to thank ail of my many friends for Uie s^ti.. cards, and flowers sent ms dunns my recent stay at the Manchester Hospital. Also I wotrUI tike to express my thapks to tho 
nurse* for their kindness.

Mrs. Ltittan Faxaon.

We  Ha v e  The G e n u in e
LONG n ji^ h n 'A  Top Q uality

Window Materials
I i v /

9zt«m

I 'i.

Pattern No. 5929 has pattern 
pieces; full sewing and finishing 
directions. . ■

To order, send" 26c in coins to 
Anna Ozbot, Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1158 AVE. OF AMERI
CAS, NEW YORK 86, N.Y.

For ist-ctass mailing add lOe 
for each pattom. Print Name, Ad
dress with Zone and Pattern Num
ber..

Hava you the ’89 Album con
taining many.lovaly deelgna and 5 
fraa pattanuT Only 36o a oopyl
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Toe. n„. Ad T(. .....  lo<„. D. .... , T„ U. V... T ... O , t... C....  ' ■ Fit* O GlA',^

WE HAVE The G e n u in e
LONG Top Q u ailiy

lasting Window Materials

Flex-O’Glass 
lass-O'Net 

I)Wyr0 Glas$ 
reeh-Glass 

FlexO-Pane
niANt SArissAcriOM avABAariia

We Ha v e  The G e n u in e
LONG nttnhXlA  TcaQuality

l a s t i n g  Window Materials
TlMP' B/t lex-O-Glasa 

lass-ONetI 
iWyr-O-Glas!

P N G lAS!
Flex-O-Pane

atanaia aa vai la a i snaas SArisrAjcneM aeseANTSfa

34 Dffpot S qu ori
l5[ILeLe$5%2£.

M U S

EIXINOTON BRANOS 
Weak Read, R «t9a 88

• -• n s

'u
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BUGS BUNNY
2 NEC9 . 
MOn̂ TTMl 
TRMn 

TH'MONCY

IB
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE w ith MAJOR HOOPLE
d a i l y . CROSS-WORD PUZZLE

M A N cinC S lE B  E V E N b lO  itA tfCIH ES A  C Q N N , MONDAY. OCTOBER 26. T969 tisijnii

1 OIPN'T 
aCTTO 
PINItH 
M VRlPtl 
SIMME 
MVWONEY

QUIET, \
o c n o ! '

J 1.L 4 SE
THATVA
flSTTH'*
E E fT O '
yiwwpE!

B o U o n

I0*tt

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
trxm

H ieH N ^jusr
------ ) AS

KICK 
BARS

J OOPI Ht DONE IT) \M> MUSTA CORRAUEP 
\EVERV VARMINT IN

IT CAN'T BE! HI irBOOTTA 
HASNTBEEN- khihoe. 
AROUND I ACBjBS 

HERE IN A I XXJLPA, 
MONTH OF i  ONGIT? 
TUC6I

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

T ^ G O O D !
U  TH EN  I  W ON’T ' 
WAVE TO C H A N G E ! 
MY B L O U S E  r 

t( M V G R E E N  
^ S -^ ^ IR T .'

10-1 fc

TISTTpR̂ iciLTAT
YOU DON'T WAVE, 

A  BROW N 
B L O U S E !

lOti

LONG SAM

M M tm O F O R D M M /A IC B C M  H O N ^

BY AL CAPP and BOB CUBBERS 
AND M ONB S P K I A L  ABGRKM HCME> Tie  NBWS RNACHBS •IWB MQBgL 

PRIZE C0MWITTS5 IN SIDCMOUI.'

JU D D  SAXON BY KEN BALD and JE R R Y BRONDFIELD

BUZZ SAWYER

A
BY ROY CRANE

UP you
CeMf,,tlR. 

IM'KITORUSH 
MW TO NORFOLK. 
A COD FUSHT l« 
WMTINS T«Rt TO 
Fiy you OUT to 
OHS OF OUR ANTI' 
SUBAURINSWURFMIS

NtVSR
A DULL 
MOWlINr.-J

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD
THAT WAS IT-THB WINNER
ANOSTILLCMAMPION'HB ,  ____ ___
RETURNS WITH ANOTHER /  WEii, THAT 

CUP TOMORROW/ /  COfTAINLY .^  KtMIS lOClAY/

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEW a V

v o u m a n t e d ic s e e '
ME, MR. 

ABERNATHY? J

YE^IW AN TW UTO 
HELPME.lVE BEEN 
SETTINS TERRIBLE 
EYESTRAIN LATELY.

JL?!
»

YOU CAN MOVE MISS 
PETERS'DESKetOSiA  ^

[TO MY DOOR !j

lO-i*
i W r

T H E  STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

us

Biay, WOULD >iOu uKEyoH, I
MK&UUYS TO HELPXeUESS 
WHILE MRS. AMRTIH  ̂ SHE'S

K iX M J lo m .

I WHEN CAN TOU V-U I'D LOVE TO START 
SrAKT,MRS,y TOMORROW, MRSWAViJe/

 ̂i —  I M

ul —  . ,

—

i f

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
711 HAVE A JOB, EDWIN, BUT .

L IT  M E  
N(3VJ—0AW.̂  
—  PERHAPS 
IF I  TRY IT 
THIS 
N O /— f A P . '
OA6rt " A l l /

H E 6 0 T O N E <  
O F TW fiSe- ‘ 

iNSPlRAilOftS
HESCI!<F9LSD 

UPPLAMS, 
fORAOWiNS , 
HELM ET Wit h  
vyiNDSHlBLti 
VIIPER6

, that Was
R16HT AFTER 
METHOOEKT 
OF A SOLAR- 

HEATEO 
’SRESNHOUSf  ̂
KWRAtsirie 
REAty/-TO-,, 
EATFOPCORAl!

Hodgipodgt
A n sw sr  t a  P ra v lo u s  P u n t e

alts FAM^ 
PRECET5CS 
HIM* .wa tr ssrtw '

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

M -ti T.M. Uf UA PM. M.

ACROBB SFKUlUtef

Mvict tirrita to ri
lS ^ e p .r t  loPwlfhei
14 Antenna j j  ftnifcan
15 Pintipple titit
IS Bread maken ijpjinccia of 
IT RtUtie Brabant
18 Bait African jg worker 

coin (var.)
IS More aavory 
22 SoliUry 
25 Rowers 
2S Hail!
30 Darkens
31 Suffix
32 Thi|h (comb, 

form)
33 Corm
34 Mariner's 

direction
SS Rich fabric
37 Old
38 Forewarned 
41 Chemical

compound 
44 Color (pi.)
48 XJnpollihed
80 Mother, for 

initanee
81 Sickest 
62 EverUsting

(poet.)
S3 Ogler 
)4 Slap stain

DOWN 
1 European 

district
lITnnish name 

I 3 College head 
4 Give 
8 South 

American 
ruminant

28 Require
21 Phonetic foot 30 Dandy
22 Ella 33 Flog
33 Abovt J® fiH
34 Roman JT Idolises

42 Kind oC 
slipper

41 Small Idud 
4SEuropMn 

blackbirg
emperor 38 Small candle 4gFemintoo 

28 Chinese 40 Flush with , appeUaUoB 
dynasty success .

27 Hireling 41 Seed covering 48 Center (tb.)

I r r r 4 B r r a

iT
r i

I7 . li

II to u
H r 1

it h u

« ■1 m "
n w ■ 1 *
r % E

r 1

iT C" lit

IT 1
II
r It

;■ *sf.ri
Bfcst*^ iU gbw E y D s p a r t - f  

m m t  w ilt o q n d u e t »  p ^ l i e  h e a r in g  
to id g b t  iV E . A^dioek a t .  th e  C om 
m u n ity  MaU on  lU  BTopoead re- 
lo c iU m -p f-J tt t .  •  in  'JBqlUinr

A lthou^ the Bolton iRiaae of 
the limited aoooaa exprmwway will 
not go Into ‘ construction until 
1963 according to present plan, 
final engineering mapw will be 
draem at this time coVdring the 
ehtiro length of trie jnropoaed ex* 
preaeway front glast Hartford to 
Bolton Ngtch- HaarJnga. were held 
last week In'Manchester and East 
HartfonL

The Bolton portion of the high
way Will be a mile and a half in 
length and la expected to cost 
Approximately |2.3 million for 
rights of way and construction.

It will enter Bolton on Town of 
Manchester property Just north of 
Campmeeting Rd., pees under 
Bolton Center Rd. and s w i n g  
northeasterly Into Bolton Notch.
" ' ■ ' ' . '"'-r

of Rt. 6
Photo Day Bet

Bchoel children will have their 
ploturee taken ’niureday at the 
fChool. The dote was originally 
set in Beptswibisr, but was poet* 
ponsdrwhsn school Closed /or rs- 
pslrs to the water pomp.

The local school will close Fri
day for the annual toachsta’ eon- 
vention.

car Taxes Delinquent
TaxOollsctor Anthony Maneg* 

gia ’ tepoCts an untieually large 
niMnbsir'of tax bills .on aistomehilss 
srs'uni>ald. He estimates that at 
least 160 ear owners have not paid 
the tax which has been due eincs 
May 16.

A list of the delinquent’ taxes 
will be compiled for the Motor 
Vehicles Department before Dec, 
1. TTie list Is used'At registration 
renewal time when new registra
tions will be denied unless the

is due an the WUa and must 
ho Igured from Maf IE. Dayaientj
mAy be made'at the tax eollector's 
lU. E homo or matted to him at 
fUD Xr AiidoVet.

Ih rlfl Eala PlaasMd 
Mre. Robert Awton and Mra 

Edmund Peresluha are eo-ehalr- 
men .of a  thrift sale which will bo 
held by the Women of BL Oeorgrts 
Episcopal Church on Nov. 7 at the 
Rectory OR Rt. 44A. .

It Is sxpsetsd that, a large aup- 
of chUdrsn's clothing In good 
fable rondlUon will/ be the 

malh faAli^ of the sals. Hours 
will bCr'tO a.m. tdUfg non.

Mrs-r- William i^ an au g h  is 
chairman of thsr eoinmlttoe ar- 
ranging'A ppt ludh; fog familtss of 
the p f i i^  .hi the Cotoihunlty^Hall 
on s w ^ y  at f  p.m  i . '  

^ fih id a n t C e u p i tp tn o m A  
David Pesos ha^ been Alscted 

president of the Student Oounoil
for Um.iiopsr grades at the school. 
Karisn KupatricX is vice piealdent 
end Judjr Rose, secfetsry-tress- 
nref.

~ UM Eleeto
Mrs. Ja'cqusiins Spencer and 

Mrs. Clyde BeqkwiUi have been 
named co-prealdents of the LadfCa 
Benevolent Society of the Congre
gational Church. They were in
stalled recently by Mrs. Theodore

W. Chandlsr Jr., devettotod ebatr* 
maa of the group.

Reelaeted to oMce were Mra 
aaorge'BnHki bpeerdtiig secre
tary; Mn. CharleA C. Church, cor
responding eecreUry and publicity 
chairman and Mrs. Waltsr T. El- 
MoU, treasurer. '

Mre. ThomAs JohhsOA will be 
program chAlrmAn;’ Mrs. Adolph 
Roberts, bouse ehqlrman; Mrs. 
Thomas BCnUey, kospiteBty chair 
man and M rf,. Jaynab^ K^dall, 
ways and means chAlrkMIW>

PobU o Baeawds
Warrantee DeediT' ItoW t D. 

■ValenUne to Joeeph and
Blanche R. Prentice, prMierty on 
Bolton CahLSr Rd.; Nell H.:Jensen 
to Russell' P. ‘ and fT^nmed Mc
Grath. property on RL fB; Ellen 
J. Harwood to Andrew Ahsaldl, 
property at tsAr jof WilUanp Rd.

Certificate of Devleef'MUU of 
Entbat Howard to Ethel Howerd, 
property onvRt. 44A and Notch 
Rd. . '

Quitclaim. lMi«to: Allied Elnanoe 
Oo. to Charlea Pallocha, property 
on Brandy S t; Myron end Laura 
Lee to Bernard Mehachell, proper
ty at rear of drlve-ln theater.

MaaehMter Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, D e r 1 e M. 
IFItalla, telephone Mitchell S-6E45.

Wirikian H u rt 
In  Accident

A Vsmon woman suffered heed 
and neck kijiiriaio when '.Mis was 
threMsra agalnbt ‘the windsMald of 
her husband's ear Saturday, but 
authorities at Manchester .Me
morial Hoapltal said the injuries 
were minor.

th e  woman, Mre. Irens Dube, 
U, was tahsn to tho hospital in 
an ambulanee mi mi tee after a ear 
•kkidod Into the rear of her hus
band's ear on B. Middle Tpko. at 
Vernon I t  Mrs. Dube was later 
disehargad after rseslving emer
gency treatmenL 

Her husband, Gerald J. Dube, 
41, hAd o to n ^  on the turnpike to 
turn Into Vernon 8L when Miss 
Carol Davinie, 20, . of Candlowood 
lalA who was dflvtng b.O htnd 
Dube’s car, aklddsd IntB' hkn. 
Mies Davtais toM 'polios she saw 
Dubs'a sighal light /and applied 
her brake, but she couldn’t  avoid 
tho oolMsIfm. The aoddent oc
curred during end of the frequent 
Saturday rain squalls.

Mleo Davlnia was arrsitod and 
chaiged with fonowlng too elooely

and falhiro to notify tpe Motor 
Vehicle Department 9t  a chango 
In addrsaa. She is due in tmim 
court Nov. 7.' Damege to the ears 
was liMt. '

(Bmrgod with Evndlag
A. men who left the scene of a 

minor aeeidei{it on E. Center Bt 
m day  Was arrested Saturday 
after pokes traced the ownership 
of tho ear ho wao driving. Charged 
with evading responsibility Is 
Janie Beralns, 47, of Hamilton, 
Ontario, Canada, who told police 
he left the eeSna because he was 
momentarily frlghUaed.

Police said Bandns crossed E. 
Center B t to enter Parker B t In 
front of a ear driven east by 
Emile V. Lnnoue, 34, of Rockville, 
and banged Into Lanoue’s front 
bumper. Bandna after stopping 
briefly, drove off down Parker Bt., 
police said.

Benina Is free under |200 bond 
for court appearance Baturday.

CUven Waning
A written wonting against a de

fective h A n d b r  a k e was given 
Saturday to Mra HAIon R. rinch, 
65, of 71 Otoper S t, whose car, 
poHco reports^ rolled backward 
Into a parked car on Walnut Bt

The parked ear, orwned''by Ed 
ward M. Gaffney. 41, of 34 8. Haw
thorns S t, was IlgfiUy dsniagad, 
police said. It was psrksd facing

■auth as Walnut B t oppealto 
Oeopar Bt Mra. Flaek pariiad her 
ear facing eact on Oe^por, police 
said, and, char she got out, it 
rolled downhill heekWard hitting 
Gaffney's vehicle. Mrs. Finrh told 
police she had left her cor In park
ing gear with the handbrake on.

Church to Hold 
Loyalty Dinners

Two "loyalty Dtanera’’ qra be
ing held this week for the mem
bership of Center Ongregatlonal 
Church. They will be held In 
Woodruff hall at 6:30 p.m. tomor
row and Thuraday evanlnga 

Following dinner,’ there will be 
a presentation of colorad eltdea 
showing activities of the church. 
Brief talks will be given by the 
ministers and membero of t 
Christian snllatment committee 
ooneemtng the church program 
and lU goals for 1960.

< T O T  K IIX E D  B T  C A B
Norwich, Oct 36 i^L-An 13- 

m0nth-«ld boy was struck by a car 
and injured fatally yastorday near 
hie home. The child was Fenton C. 
MUler Jr.

LJUOliMi
PAINT CO.
723 MAIN STh

Has

“RirST-OLEUr

RUMMAGE
SALE

KPONSOREO BY t h e  
WB.CB. OF v m

NORTH METHODIST 
CHURCir

366 F A R K E R  BT.

WtEwiBday. Oct. 2t
3  A.M.

BEZZINI BROS. | T U E S ..
358 E. CENTER STREET -  ■ W  f c  W  ■ f TH U R S.

10
A.M.
TO

P I L

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

HORRTI

“ Pop tearnod a lot of football! H t got in th t  wrong 
laating  aection and started  to  root for us!’’

LITTLE SPORTS

\W M i

»«•. '" 'I .

BY ROUSON

-.<M6AL

G I C A N T I G  M O N E T - S A V I N G  S T O R E W I D E  E V E N T

-
< 3 ^ if-U

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART

STRANGE Hon/ THE. HgMAN
Body rbqoiRb s  aii? t© L V e .

o
WHAr AIR?

' T --------^

Ae*Jt

MORTY
n

M EEKLE BY DICK CAVALL
OICI< I(AuuI j

THATM AN^ 
WEARING A  
HAT EXACTLY 
UKEND0(»/

e  1W1 ty Mtt S..Y.M. ii». T.M. 11,1. u.«. iHf.

•you MEAN NOLI
donYMINO?

CAPTAIN EASY
OOTi WH6N 1 RenUtMtP raOMMY 
BkLK AITBEUNCMVBSTIWlWPIP WHAT* X t  TULL WHU WHO AIL IHAOSaiUt

/d-jr^

BY LESLIE T im N ^ R
ML.<ASjii»4fu5il7

Ljdf sMB*;^^ . . .
rrAMM0TT3NlVWy;/,P1F Ap t  AM OF--------- ^

iMf

M3MSM1 ^
tiU T IIT O d N 'T V W I) 
TiaiBNHATTHIPIS /A te ll 
ALLMouryiriBHArf 
WITH SCORME YAgP \ M T l BNOBCKIMSOP '̂

r m ,
70 MAM 

1C MON 31 MET 
AMD Koe

-SAVE 
UP TO

One Of Hew England's 
Largest Factory Showrooms

or More
* Living Roonss
* Bedrooms * Rugs
* Dining Rooms ■
* Bedding
* Dinettes

S O FA S
SALE PRICED FROM

UP TO 2 YEARS TO PAY

5-FIECE MAPLE
DINETTE

REG. S
$14». ^

R O U N D  TABLED 
4  C A P T A IN  C H A IR S

Bedrooms - Living Rooms

M ^ N

SOFA

e n o iA n d e r

BOX SPRING 
and MATTRESS

lEPr COBB
HO, J0NE5Y/ 

THAT'S WHY I 
SENT COBB 70 
CHECK INTO 
THECABKI

 ̂ HiSPtANE 
BHOUtOHAVC 
ARRIVED DOWN 
THEREBY 
NOW!

AND IF I  KNOW ^  
JEFF, HE ISN'T WAST
ING ANYTIME

BY PETE HOFFM AN.

taSABBSBEZZaH
V...

-'••1
. r

T
FOAM CUSHIONS

Reg. 3287J5-4-Fiece Gray blahogaay

BEDROOM SET
Double dreaaet and m irro r X  g  .0 0
cheat and bdokcase bed. I w 9✓

Reg. $S19.3S—a ^ e M  Gray Mahogany.
BEDROOM SET

Double dreewer,' m irro r chest
and bookcase b ^ .  $ 1 0 0 * 9 5
Shaded edge. I

Reg. 3S19.BS-^-Ptece Danleh Walnnt

5- , BEDROOM SET ,
fe Triple dresser 66” m irro r 

arid oversize cheat. $ 0 1 0 * 9 5
Panel bed. d t l ^  -

Reg. 3363.35̂ <<4-B)eoe Tda Mahogany
bedr o o m  SET

Iloubie dreaaer.
< j|^  full b o o k c ) ^  , ‘ ■ $ Y 0 ( ^ . f 5 _ ; '

Reg. g U S JS ^ F Ieee  Maple .

r  ' BEDROOM SET K  :  .
Doi^&lt dreaabii; iniiTOr $ ^ A O * 9 $

: 4;hB^fi^d«haih‘:bfu;k>b^ A e Q ,^ . , .  v-.̂

i ‘ ----------BEDROOM
Double dresser, m irror, chest 
pi) chest and $ O d L O * 9 5
spool b ^ .  . .

This It a Partial Listing. Hundhndt of Othor: Itomi In $v«ry Onpartmnnt. 
OIRiCT FROM US2ZINI BROS. FACTORY. * Ml M 8«4,

Beg. 3336,90—3-Pi<sce

LIVING ROOM SUITE
2 m atching arm  chairs. $ 1 4 4 - 5 0

Mem f tM i M

3-PIECE SECTIONAL
All foam  cushion, s u p e ^  construction,
expensive detailing. Priced
during  th is  Bezzinl Byos. $ 2 7 9 9 5

Reg. $585.06—4-Piece Modem

SECTIONAL SOFA
. . Foam , rubber cuship^s^^.,^ *399”

Beg, Modem

SOl^ BED SUITE
 ̂ C onverts to  ^vop  two. I iy t .^ 1  ^ | 1 . 9 5  
' ^ l i f f ib r ic a n d fp a m ru b W * .': I W w

rBAIfJ.Y AMEItfCAN;,^TF’AS
'ih foam  rubber.^FVbm $ 1 0 0 . 9 5

.-th a lo w  price

in  foam  rubber.

C^I^ERTIBLE SOFAS ’
A ssorted styles and. fgb- $ 1 C O * 9 5  
rics. Reg. 1239.95. r  » ‘ r e J l r

SOFAS
Buy living' room  

;!, i ’ t l a .  I  furn iture  direct 
^  B e » % i n i

y'i 4\ I Srou. factory.

3-PIECE

* 1 6 7
UP V'rt v |

4-PIECE

2 4 7
UP

1 3-PIECE maple DEN SET $(
1  Sofa opens in to  double bed. Rocker and lounge ^  1 chair. ") r  “  1 s rl

A.'

MATTRESSES-BOX SPRINGS
MISCELLANEOUS MATTRESSES ORTHOPEDIC BEDDING

i  PRICE

. » ® i | N T E R  S TR E ^

CARPETING
L u s te r  tweed. Choice o f colors. '

8Q. YD.

CARPETING
All wool. Choice o f colors. >

M
sg, Yik
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49ers Digging for Gold 
On ‘Wing’ of Bald Eagle

N«w York, Oct. 26 {IP)—  
With nhorpshootinji Y. A. Tit
tle doing the bulk of the pros
pecting. the San Francisco 
49ers- are digging hard for 
gold and glory in the National 
Football Ivcague.

Tittle. *ll*» "Bald Eagle” , la the 
brtlna of the outflt -the guy who 
mapa strategy fot aortiea into 
enemy territory, And hia accurate 
firing ia the main reaaon the aur 
prising San Francisco crew is tied 
for the lead in the W e s t e r n  
Division

The 32-vear-old quarterback en
gineered the 49era' victory yester
day, passing 46, yards to R.C. 
Owens with 61 seconds left in the 
rim e for the touchdown that beat 
Chicago’s Bears, 20-17. The vic
tory gave San Francisco a 4-1 rec
ord

The defending champion Balti
more Colts kept pace with <lhe : 
4»ers as Johnny Unitas threw i 
three touchdown passes in a 38- ; 
31 triumph over Green Bay.

In the Eastern Division, the New ; 
York Giants retained first place' 
with a 4-1. mark by knocking off 
Pittsburgh's Steelers. 21-16.

In other games. Milt Plum pass
ed for four TDs as Cleveland 
mauled Washington, 34-7, Detroit 
won iU first gamt>by upsetting 
Los Angeles, 17-7, and Philadel-
Shia edged Chicago’s Cardinals, 

8-24, In g game played at Minnea- 
apolis. • • •

MBBS Sfi. B E A R S  17—The 
4fiers, playing their first season un
der Coach Howard (Red) Hickey, 
Virtually eliminated the highly 
rated Bears fig>m title contention 
with a 1-4 record when Tittle loop
ed his '"Alley Oop” pass to the 6-3 
Owens.

The tightly fought battle went 
down to the last four minutes 
with the score tied 10-all. Tommy 
Davis’ field goal with 8:09 left 
gave the 49ers a brief lead. A 30- 
yard s c o r i n g  aerial from Ed 
Brown to Jim Dooley put the 
Bears ahead 17-13 with 1:54 to go. 
Tittle struck back. Passes of 18 
and 14 yards to Len Lyles and 
n u y  Wilson found their mark. 
Then the 10-year pro veteran arch
ed one to Owens.

C O L T S  SO, PACKERS 31—A 
ball-hawking defense was highly 
responsible for the Colts victory 
over the Packers, who now have 

. lost two straght after winning 
their first three games. Lineback
er. Bill Pellington.'* 30-yard run 
with an interception accounted for 
one TD. Two others were set up by 
a 25-yard punt return b.v Johnny 
Sample and Ray Brown's 44-yard 
scamper with another interception.

GIANTS 21, STEELERS 16— 
•Rif Giants scored on their first 
two offensive plays, Charlie Con- 
erly pitching strikes of 77 and .28 
yards to Frank Gifford on succes
sive plays within 41 seconds. But 
Bam Huff’s five yard dash to pay 
dirt with a recovered fumble in the 
fourth quarter turned out to be 
the clincher for New York, which 
staved off a Steeler last-minute 
threat on the six. PitUburgh now 
has a 2-3 record.

BROWNS S4, ’SKINS 7—Plum 
eompleted 13 of 18 tosses for 253 
yards and equaled hia entire TD 
output for the Browns (3-2) first 
four games. He passed 76 and 15 
yards to Bobby Mitchell for touch
downs and hit Preston Carpenter 
and Ed Modzqlewski with 12 and 
10-yarders for scores. Jimmy 
BrowTi chipped in with 122 yards 
rushing and scored once against 
the Redskins (2-3), who played 
without regular quarterback Eddie 
LeBaron. • • •

UON8 17, RAMS 7—With their 
defense stopping the sensational 
Los Angeles (2-3) running attack, 
the Lions (1-4) turned two pass in
terceptions and a fumble Into the 
points needed to win. Ken Webb 
and Dan Lewis scored the Detroit 
touchdowns on short - plunges as 
Earl Morrall went all the way at 
quarterback in place, of regular 
aignal-caller Tobin Rote. Ram Jon 
Arnett had a 101-yard run nullified 
by a tripping penalty.« • •

EAGLES 38, CARDS 34—Trail
ing 24-0, the Eagle.a (3-2) over
took the (SiVds (1-4) when quar
terback Norm Van Brocklin began 
to find the range. He pitched 29 
and 22 yards to Tommy McDonald 
fob TDs, the last one with three 
minutes left putting Philadelphia 

• In front. The Cards, now deep in 
-tile Eastern cellar, played without 
either the injured King Hill or. M. 
C. Reynolds, their first-line quSr- 
terbacks.

Fum bles, 
Got The mi

SHORT GAIN— Joe Morrison, (40) New York halfback cuts to his left as he goes 
through tackle in third quarter to pick up 6 yards against Pittsburgh. (AP Photofax)

^  b y R c d G r a iH ie

Q: Can a ball carrier crosa the 
goal line without scoring a 'oiuch- 
down?

A; Tea. The determining factor 
is the position of the ball. It Is 
necessary for the hall to contact 
the goal line. A player can eon- 
eelvably step Into the end sone and 
not score. Conversely, a player hit 
low when on the verge of scoring 
could thrust the hall across the 
goal line while maintaining posses 
Sion and be Awarded a'toochdown. 
A smart tackier frequenUy will at
tempt a stand-up, hear-hug tackle 
under such oircumstanoes to keep 
the ball from contacting the goiU 
line.

Q: Does s team have to kick off 
from Ita 40-yard line to start the 
game?

A : No. The hall can he placed 
or dropkicked from any point be
tween the Inbounds line and be
hind the 40-yard line.

Q: Who was the first president 
of the National Football X,eague?

A: Jim Thorpe, the famous In
dian athlete, was elected president 
of the A m e r i c a n  Professional 
Football Association In 1920. ’The 
name wss changed to National 
Football League, June 24, 1922, 
with Joe , Carr, who succeeded 
Thorpe In 1921, as its head.

Giants 'Win May Prove Costly

Ace Back Frank Gifford 
Suffers Injury to Ribs

Pittsburgh, Oct. 26 {!¥)— New York’s 21-16 triumph over 
the Pittsburgh Steelers may be a costly one to the Eastern 
Division leader.s in the National Football League. j

V®tcrRn HBlfharlr ITranU ' »halfback Frank G lf-t 
ford, who caught two touchdown 
pasaes, auffered rib injuries. Upon 
his arrival In New York, he was 
taken to St. Elizabeth’a Hospital 
for observation and treatment.

The extent of hia injuries will 
not be known until x-rays are 
taken, a team spokesman said.

The victory gave the Giants a 
record of four wins and one loss. 
The Steelers fell out of a four-way 
deadlock for second place, now 
having lost three and won two.

Bruising Battle
"It was a bruising battle,”  said 

Coach Jim Lee Howell of the 
Giants. "Both teams played great 
on defense. Of course that fumble 
by Larry Krutko helped.”

Howell was referring to the 
bobble by Krutko in the final 
quarter that set up what proved

Ellington Ridge
Men's Jam.borM 

Bpautiful' weather, plus free 
play and free food, brought out 
a large number of players for the 
final scheduled event of the sea
son, a Men's Jamboree. Forty 
members participated’ In a novel 
IS-hole event which found each 
player limited to five clubs. And 
the obstacles on the course 
helped make it an Interesting af
ternoon, even fdt the losers.

, Here’s the winners: '
First Low Gross

Pat Rose S3; Second low gross, 
Rocky Alexander 92.

Low net, A1 Grotheer SI; Sec
ond, Lou Becker 82; Third, Jim 
Ruiher S3; Fourth (tie) Larry 
Scranton and Jack Rusher, each 
86; Sixth, Fred McKon^, 87.

Ho1e-ln-One Tmimaanent
Stan Markowaki, five feet, 7̂ 4 

Inches from fourth hole.
Driving Contest

Stillman Keith.
Leaat Putts

Ted Bantly 36.
Highest Score on Fourth .

Leon Browne and Tom Scran
ton, seven each.

K|<4<ers Winners
Stan Markowaki -and Lou Rubin, 

A1 Grotheer, all with 76; Second, 
A1 Haas and Pat Rose, each 75.

Winners all received suitable 
prises, donated by Pro Wally 
CIchon. Also, following the buffet, 
trophies for the season were dis
tributed to winners.

Country Club
Odd Holes </) Handicap

(Jlaas A — Charlie Harrington 
38-3—85, Doc McKee 38-2—36.

Class B — Joe Cerina 38-5—33, 
Merrill Anderson 41-4— 37, Jim 
Msdore' 43-6—37, Milt Nelson 44- 
7 -37 ,

Class C —  Paul Dutelle 43-8—
35. .

Blind Bogie
First Draw, Jim- Msdore, 85; 

Bob Boyce, 83.
Second Draw, Bundl Tarca, 86.

By EARL YOST
"W e Want F u m b l e s , ’* 

shouted t)ie bare footed rain 
8oak^ cheerleaders and fum
bles they got at spacious but 
almost deserted Yale Bowl 
last Saturday. Although no 
official report was made of any 
record for fumbles In one game, 
no less than 16 were committed as 
Yale spanked Colgate, 21-0. Each 
side committed eight, Yale losing 
the ball four times—all In the first 
half—and Colgate let the elusive 
pigskin get away to the opposition 
six times; four timet in the first 80 
minutes of action.

Torrential rains, that dropped 
several Inches on the Yale grid
iron, and caused the field to be 
drained 30 minutes before the 
kickoff, failed to stop Yale’s per
fect record. The Elia proved to 
be 'better mudders. In all depart
ments, except fumbles, and today 
boasts five straight wins and with 
a goal line that has yet to be 
crossed. The win meant that the 
Sons of Eli remain as the only 
major college team in the United 
SUtee’ wlth e perfect record—un
defeated, untied and unscored 
upon.

Yale won the toss and elected 
to receive but the pattern of the 
afternoon unfolded on the kickoff, 
when Lou Muller fumbled and Col
gate recovered on the Yale 34. 
There were five more' fumbles In 
the period.

The playing field looked like a 
pigpen after an all day rain and 
It was a question In the press box 
of "Who’s Who.” Those with 
field glasses assisted fellow scribes 
In giving credit where credit was 
due on the bleakest of days. One 
can’t complain too much for this 
was the sixth Saturday of the foot
ball season and the first five Sat
urdays offered perfect weather 
from a spectator’s viewpoint.

Needs Laadscape Job
There’s a major landscape job 

to be done at the Bowl after Sat
urday’s unscheduled swim which 
attracted an announced 11,000 die 
hards. I doubt If 5,000 braved the 
elements and were In the 70,896 
seat New Haven saucer. (Jharlie

♦LoftuA chief tub ^thumpĵ
announced that 34,770 tieketa were 
■old in advance ■» it wasn’t a lost 
cause all around. Ths beautiful 
football field turf will never be 
the same. Writers of long standing 
claimed there never was a worse 
day for football-^anywhere—than 
on last Saturday.

Every man that got Into action, 
including the Yale fourth string
ers, late in the final period, re
sembled men who had taken mud 
baths. It’s a wonder one side didn’t 
pass to ths other. And no one was 
accused of filtering into the other’s

consecutive shutouU goes away 
back to 1909-U0 years.

MoMrtera of Mndway 
Monsters of Uie Mudway, Yals'i 

defensive Mnes. held Colgate to 79 
yards, 65 on the ground and 14 
through the air. Led by linebacker 
Mike iSfle. the Ells allowed Col
gate three first downs, only one 
in the last half.

Rick Winkler, who scored on 
a 47 yard sprint In the third pe
riod, wound up as the leading 
ground gainer with 69 yards In 
nine carries. Bob Blanchard, a

huddle a lthou ^  coming star, blockbusted his way
been powilble. That’s how bad con 
dltiona were for this non-Ivy 
League encounter.

Tommy Singleton, the man who 
makes the Ells go, was superb 
again. His tremendous kicking 
alayed a major part In the ball 
aeing In Colgate territory almost 
sdl game.

Under AI Kelley, Colgate has 
now lost 11 straight games, five 
this season. Yale came up with two 
aass Interceptions, Colgate tried 
aut three aerials, and blocked two 
punts.

The Ell Victory marked the first 
time in 16 years (since 1943) that 

major college eleven had gone 
through the first five games of 
iU schedule without allowing a 
single point. Southern California 
was the last club to turn the trick.

No Yale team had scored five 
consecutive shutouts in 46 years. 
The*fi913 Blues were the last. Sat
urday’s equslialng fifth successive 
whitewashing extends through a 
period of 877 games. The 1913 
Yales had^five consecutive blank 
Ings, two of these games were 
scoreless ties. Therefore, the Isst

Coach Bob Ingalls 
T^bs Dave Bishop 
No. 1 Linebacker

Storrs, Oct 26 (SV-The news 
about the University of Connecti
cut football team is good and bad 
today.

There’s this on the satisfying 
side: (Joach Boh Ingalls thinks 
sophonior4 'denter Dave Bishop has 
developed in. quick time into the 
best linebacker in the East.

And this bad news: Halfback 
Tom Kopp has torn ligaments in 
his left knee that are expected to 
keep him out of action for at least 
10 days.

Kopp, a' valuable workhorse in 
the Hukies’ backfleld, liurt the leg 
in Friday night’* game with Bos
ton University, won by BU 8-7.

Ingalls yesterday came out of 
a film session-on .the Boston game 
raving about Bishop, a 21-year-old 
former halfback from West Spring- 
field, Mass.

"It’s the first time I’ve ever gone 
overboard on a sophomore," he 
said. “ I think he's the finest line 
backer in the East. He also showed 
tremendous blocking on offense

Bishop, 6-1 and 193 pounds, 
started the season as a defensive 
linebacker. He played halfback on 
last year's freshman team.

His first start at center was on 
Oct. 17, when Connecticut defeated 
Main* 18-15.

Ingalls said the film of the Bos
ton game showed Bishop made .13 
tackles alone, helped in 20 others 
and intercepted one pass. He 
played 57 minutes.

Two Surprising Streaks End  ̂
Canadiend Threaten Runaway

New York, Oct. 26 
surprising streaks are over and 
the N a t i o n a l  Hockey League 
seenu to have a more normal look 
today with the big, bad Montreal 
C an^ens leading the pack and 
threatening to pull away.

Ths Canadiens put t(>gether a 
big parlay over the weekend, pull
ing into a first-place tie with De
troit Saturday by crushing Boston 
5-1. T hey ’ then shoved the Red 
Wings back to second last night 
with a 2-1 decsion. snapping De
troit’s unbeaten string at six.

While the perennial (Champion 
Canadiens were up to their old 
trlclu and putting the stopper on 
Detroit, the New York Rangers 
broke a atring of seven straight 
homo loteee and finally got out of 
lest pleoc.

Gosls by Dean Prentice, Red 
•uUlven and 'Eddie Shack, com- 
Ktoed srlth Dump Woreley'e alert 
f Sil t u filnff, gave the Rangers a 
M  Metoty over the hapleu Chl-

(j>)—^Two'i’cago Black Hawks in Sunday 
night’s other game. The Hawks, 
now solely In the hssement, still 
have a streak gong—seven winless 
g a m e s  since they won their 
opener from New York three 
weeks ago.

Boom Boom Geuffrion was the 
big man for the Canadiens, rifling 
home a 60-foot' screen shot with 
78 seconds left to break a 1-1 tie 
against Detroit. Don Marshall of 
Montreal and Jim Morrison of De 
troit had scored the ea,flier goals 

The Rangers, who lost their last 
four home games last season and 
their first three this. year,' never 
were pressed by the Hawks. They 
were sitting on a 3-0 lead whei> 
Bobby Hull netted Chicago’s, goal 
midway of the third period.

Worsley p r o b #b  I y saved hia 
goalie job with the Rangers (with 
his weekend play. TTireatened with 
demotion to* the minors, he was 
outstanding in both games—start
ing with l-I  tit at Torohto 
Saturday n l j ^  l

'1

able to make a few inches in two 
to be the Giant’s winning touch'^trles? Those two quick touch
down. Krutko hobbled a pltchout 
by Bobby Layne and tackle Sam 
Huff picked it up and huffed and 
puffed five yards into the end zone.

A tenancious defense again was 
the saver for the Giants. They 
halted a Steelers’ drive just Inches 
from a first down on the Giants’ 
six with the clock' running out.

The Steelers made their last

thrust after Ernie Stautner re
covered a Giant fumble on the 16. 
Four stabs at the line were halted 
when Tom Tracy was stopped just 
shy of a first down.

Quick Touchdowns 
But it was two quick touch-' 

downs in the thrilling first period 
that turned the tide for the Giants. 
Quarterback Chuck Conerly hit 
Gifford with 77 and 28 yard 
touchdown tosses the first -two 
times the Giants'got the ball. The 
two scores took exactly 41 seconds.

"It was a crusher to lose," said 
Coach Buddy. Parker of the Steel
ers. "I thought we had It when 
Stautner recovered that' fumble 
on the 16.”

How do you explain not being

downs by Conerly hurt, but they 
didn’t do anything after that. But 
we’re not out of it yet.”

The Steelers jumped off to a 
3-0 lead in the first period on a 
37-yard field goal by Layne. He 
connected with Buddy Dial later 
in the period on a 37-yard touch
down pass and kicked two more 
field goals. . ^

Three Nutmeg Elevens 
Have Winning Records
■With the Connecticut coIiege'i>came back with a 69-yard scoring

football season just past the mid
way mark, only three of the eight 
Nutmeg teams have winning rec
ords. Two of the three are un
beaten in five starts and one of 
these, Yale, has yet to yield a 
point.

Joining Yale with a, perfect rec
ord la Southern Connecticut State 
with five victories in a row and 
13 in a row over a two-year peri
od. Trinity now has three vic
tories, - one defeat and a tie in 
five games.' '
. The university of Connecticut 
-Huskies and Central Connecticut 
State are walking along at even 
keel. H ie Huskies have won half 
of their six games while thf Blue 
Devils have halved four. decisions.

Coast Guard, Wesleyan and 
Bridgeport, all beaten Saturday, 
form the state's losing brigade.

Yale’s 21-0 conq(iest of Colgate 
In the soggy New Haven B o w l  
left young Blues, old Blues and 
the football outlanders guping. It 
was the fifth successive shutout 
for the Elis this season, leaving 
Yale the only major unbeaten, un
tied and unscored on team in the 
nation.

There are ominous clouds on the 
Yale football horizon, however.
Saturday the Elis tangle with 
Dartmouth in the Bowl and they’ll 
no longer be playing with the 
"boys" instead of the “men." After 
that come Pennsylvania, Prince
ton and Harvard and all four are 
hardMielled and blunt-nosed.• * •

SOUTHERN 46, CENTRAL 8—
For the third time this season 
Southern Connecticut State car
ried the opening kickoff for a 
touchdown and that set the pat
tern for the Owls’ 46-8 thumping 
o f Central Connecticut State at 
New Haven. Seven different play
ers scored the Southern Connecti
cut touchdowns. The high-scoring 
Owls now have scored 186 points 
in five games and have yielded 60.
Halfback Bill McAllister took the 
opening kickoff 78 yards fo'r a 
quick tally,'

, * • *
TRINl’TV 20, ALFRED 6—Long 

runs featured Trinity’s 20-6 vic
tory over Alfred at Alfred. Afte'r 
Stove Crossman had sent Alfred 
into the lead with an 87-yard run 
in, ths first period, the Bantams Red Sox

2.

dash by Bob Johnson. Bill Polk 
gave Trinity another touchdown 
with a two-yard push, and Ed 
Speno closed out the scoring with 
a 21-yard gallop in the final pe
riod.

• *  •

AMHERST 6, WESLEYAN 0— 
A 51-yard scoring pass play in the 
final 10 seconds of the first half at 
Amherst gave the Lord Jeffs a 6-0 
Little Three victory over Wesley
an. Amherst threatened once more 
in the heavy rain, moving from its 
32 to Wesleyan's nine only to be 

^stopped at the four.

WPI 20. CXIAST GUARD 1 
Worcester Poly.came back from a 
13-0 firist half deficit at New Lon
don to outgun the Coast Guard, 20- 
13. A Coast Guard fumble set up 
the first touchdown and an inter
cepted Coast Guard forward pass 
and ,a 60-yard run accounted for 
the second and equalizer. The win
ning touchdown came with 2:10 to 
go when Middletown’s Fred Duval 
rolled out to pass for Worcester 
but went 47 yards on a keeper, in
stead. He shook off half a dozen 
Cadet tacklers in the touchdown 
romp. Coast Guard’s two touch
downs came on a 17-yatd 
fullback John Hay and a five-yard 
buck by Larry Dallalre. Deapite 
the sloppy going, both team^ pass
ed frequently but not too'effective-
ly- '  ■

UPSALA 20, BRIDGEPORT 14
—Rival fullbacks provided the am
munition at Bridgeport as Upsala 
defeated the University of Bridge
port In a night game. Stove Fried
man scored all three of Upsala’s 
touchdowns while Tom Shea scor
ed Bridgeport's two. Shea's second 
tally came on a 45-yard run, the 
longest for eitljer team.

BA DART LEAGUE

Standings
W. L.

While Sox 2q, 16
Yankees ................... 20 15
Giants 
Tigers . 
Pirates . 
Dodgers 
Braves

MOUTH OF GOAL— Pierre Pilote, nght, of the Black 
Hawks holds off^the Canadiens’ Tom Johnson, fore
ground, in a scramble at the Chicago net in Montreal. The 
Hawks’ Ron Murphy, right background, moves in to lend 
a hand as Bob Turner, left, of the home side closes in. 
Goalie Glenn Hall is buried.

Lane Fights cw Welterweight^ 
Meets Ex-Chdmp Virgil Akins

N(ew York, Oct. 26 (d̂ )—Kenny^Garden Friday night with the
Lane, the perennial . lightweight 
contender from Muskegon, Mich, 
moves up to the welterweight class 
Wednesday at Washington to take 
on ex-champ 'VJrgil Akins.

After losing a tight one to Joe 
Brown in a lightweight title match 
last year. Lane ventured Into the 
newly re-established junior welter 
division. He., was'beaten on a cut 
eye In the second round of a bout 
with Carlos Ortiz, June 12.

Lane took a four-month vaca
tion to let the cuts heal and now 
js ready to make his move in the 
14f-pound division. His career rec
ord for 63 fights is 56-4-3.

The Michigan southpaw may get 
a taste of his own medicine from 
Akins, originally a lefthander who 
occasionally shifts back to his old 
style. Akins at his peak was a 
savage puncher. He knocked qut 
■yince Martinez last year to win 
the title and then lost it in an un
inspired effort against Don 
Jordan. He failed to recapture the 
crown from Jordan in an April 24 
rematch at St. Loula.

Since the series with Jordan, 
Akins has lost s decision to Luis 
Rodriguez and̂  whipped Stan Har
rington. His record stands at 50- 
23-1 for. 74 starts.

The 10-round match at the New 
Capitol .^rena will be seen on Net
work (ABC) television.

customary network 
and TV coverage.

(NBC) radio

ly i
dleweight, subs for .the aiUng Tony 
Dupas in New York’s newest club, 
the Academy of Mus'le, Monday 
night. He boxes unbeaten Emile 
Griffith who has won 18 straight 
since turning pro 10 months ago. 
Ekldie Machen continues his cam 
paign for another shot at Inge- 
mar Johansson in a Tuesday 
match at Portland, Ore., with Pat 
McMurtry.

Florentino Fernandez, winner of 
21 atraight, had been knocking out 
almost every opponent (15 
straight) until he met Mexico’s 
Gaspar Ortega, Sept. 11 at Miami 
Beach. The (Juban .beat Ortega, 
too, but he didn’t knock him out. 
In fact. It was an interesting scrap 
with the crow(l ..standing up to 
cheer through the final ' 30 sec
onds.

Fernandep, 23, has the ehouldere 
of a heavyweight. He dropped Or
tega twice but .couldn’t put him 
away. It waa the Cuban’s second 
U.8. victory. He had etopped Ste
fan Redl Ilf hie Garden debut, June 
19. " '"'i'
Will be held at Madlaon . Square

Two Mexican feathers, Kid 
Anahvac of Mexico City,- and 
Pelon Cervantes of Mexicali, top 
the Thursday card at Loa An
geles. . .  It will be mlddlewflghU 
Neal Rivers against Cal Brad in 
the Saturday Miow at Los An
geles. . .  Hurricane Jackson goes 
against Howard King at Boise, 
Nov. 5 , . .  The Hollywood Legrlon 
Stadium, a hardy Saturday night 
club for years, bows out with. a 
Nov. 9 show. It will be turned into 
a bowling alley after that match.

NBA Basketball
Eastern Division

W. L. Pet. G.B
Boston ........
PMIadelphIa 
Syrause . . . .  
New York

0 1.000
.0 1.000
1 .000
1 .000

Western Division

Cincinnati .
W.

........2
L.
1

Pet.
,687

G.B.

Detroit . . . . ........1 1 ..VX)
Minneapolis . . .  .1 2 .333 1
St. Louia , . ...... 0 1 .000 1

No Games .Scheduled.
Sunday’s Result 

' Cincinnati 103, Minneapolis 102 
Saturdaj^ Results 

Philadelphia 118, New York 
109.

Boston 121, Syracuse 109. 
hlinneapolls 94, St. Louts 87. 

.(Cincinnati 108, Detrolt-103.
Tueeday'e Schedule 

jifo Games Scheduled.

>

to 66 yards in 13 tries, includ
ing the final TD from the Your 
yard line in the final stanza. Gor
don Kaake ptacekteked the point 
Jack McKinnon, Colgate’s best, 
had but 17 yards in all carries, an 
average of less than one yard. 
Johnny Maloney gained 13 yards 
in seven tries.

After threatening several times 
in the first half, Yale finally 
scored with 39 seconds left when 
Singleton sloshed through a pud
dle around his right end and slid 
into the end zone. A fumble re
covery on the (Jolgate 27 set up 
the score. Singleton passed to 
Nick Kangae for, the seventh and 
eighth points that Yale had on 
the scoreboard at intermlaslon.

Best dressed fellow was Hand- 
som Dan’s bulldog (Yale mascot) 
who wore a skin dlver’e uniform.

Dartmouth’s fired up Indians, 
upset winners over Harvard, in
vade the Bowl Saturday. It looms 
as another thriller and the In
dians are a definite threat not 
only to score but to bring the 
Yales'out of the clouds.

Surprise of Ivy Loop, 
Yale’s Unbeaten Squad

New York, Oct. 26 (/P)— Call ’em Elie, Bulldogs or just 
plain Blue. Be sure to call Yale’s football team the surprise 
of the 1969 college season— at least while this bunch o f Ivy 
League!^ continues pitching shutouts.

■While Coach Jordan Oliver tells'fe' ............... . ■ ■
everyone "It doesn’t mean a 
thing," hia kids keep beating all 
comers and doing it without giv
ing up a point.

The atring of shutouts went to 
five Saturday in a 21-0 romp over 
Colgate. No one’s claiming high-up 
national ranking for an outfit that 
counts Ha wins over the likes of 
Connecticut, Brown, Columbia and 
Cornell before Colgate. But it’s 
still a remarkable showing for a 
Yale club essentially the aame .aa 
the one that wound up 2-7 last 
year and lost seven atraight Ivy 
games.

Tough Slate Ahead 
The next three weeks should in

dicate Just how good their oppor
tunistic offense, lead by quarter
back Tom Singleton, and Bulldog 
defense is, however.

Saturday, Yale plays a home 
game with an inm>'oving Dart
mouth team — looking up with 
ace backs Bill Gundy and Jake 
Crouthamel back in good physical 
shape. After that It’s so far un
beaten I)enn at Philadelphia and 
Princeton at the Tigers' base be
fore a return to the Bowl at New 
Haven for a season-ender with 
Harvard.

Dartmouth had both Gundy and

Crouthamel operating at full ca
pacity last Saturday and wound 
up with a 9-0 blanking of Harvard 
for its first victory. Penn (4-0-1), 
showed it can play with the big 
boys by holding Navy to a 32-28 
tie, blowing a 19-7 lead before 
coming back for the tie on EkI 
Shaw’s 34-yard field goal in the 
closing minutes.

Sachs Ontnlng Around
Princeton’s always tough when 

tailback Danny Sacha la able to 
play. He’s coming around and 
could be ready to help Hugh 
Scott, who scored twice in the 
Tigers’ 20-0 victory over Cornell 
last Saturday,
. In other Saturday gamei, Holy 
Cross smashed Columbia to ita 
fourth straight loss 34-0, but 
Brown finally won a game—6-0 
over Rhode Island on Paul Cho- 
quette’e touchdown Just before the 
end of the first half.

The Saturday slate left Yale 
and Penn each 3-0 In the confer
ence standings, with Princeton 2-1 
and Dartmouth next at 1-1-1.

Besides Dartmouth at.Yale, next 
Saturday's schedule sends Har
vard to Penn, Brown to Princeton 
and Columbia to Cornell.

....................  College Roundup - ................

Meeting of LSU and Ole Miss 
May Decide National Honors

NeUr York, Oct. 26 (/P)—The^ln the Southern (Conference with a
national college football champion
ship could be settled Saturday 
night In Baton Rouge, La., when 
Louisiana State and Mississippi 
clash.

To the victor probably will go 
not only the natonal title, but the 
Soulheastern Conference crown 
and the host spot in the Sugar 
Bowl on New Year's Day.

LSU, the defending champion, 
ia nursing a 17-game winning 
streak. The Bengals from the 
Bayou, have not p e r m i t t e d  a 
touchdown yet. The only scoring 
against them has been two paltry 
field goals.

Mississippi, No. 4 team in the. 
current Associated Press poll, has 
been playing second fiddle to LSU 
for two 'years now. This Is Ole 
Miss’ opportunity to become top 
dog. I

Mississippi’s defense is almost as 
rock-ribbed aa Louisiana State’s. 
Just seven points—one, touchdown 
and a converson by Tuiane—have 
been scored against this club.

LSU warmed up to Ito task by 
blanking Florida, 9-0, last Satur
day while Mississippi was white
washing Arkansas, 28-0.

(%uld Move Step Closer
In Dallas, Texas, the surprise 

power of the ilouthwest Confer
ence, could move a step closer to 
the title by beating Southern 
Methodist, the team that was sup
posed to be.the league bigwig be
fore the start of the season.

Texaa, 2-0 in league competition, 
has won six games without defeat 
overall, and ranks No. 3 In the AP 
poH b e h i n d  LSU and North
western. The Longhorns turned 
back Rice, 28-6, Saturday. This is 
strictly a put-up-or-shut-up task 
for SMU. A. defeat and the Mus
tangs are just shout ou t' of the 
race.

Northwestern, *«■ 30-24 winner 
over Notre Dame, gets back into 
Big Ten.action against Indiana 
The Wildcats seem to be gfettlng 
strimger as the season progresses, 
and now rate heavy favoritea to 
win the title and make the trip 
to the Rose .Bowl.

Some of the other conferences 
also have begun to take ihape.

In the Atlantic Coast (Confer
ence, Clemson heads the Uit with 
a spotlesa 4-0 recqrd, and appears 
to be the class of the league.

3-0 mark after whipping Furman, 
18-14. But the Bulldogs still have 
a long way to ;go. Their next three 
conference foes are William and 
Mary, VMI and West Virginia.

In the Big Eight, the hopes of 
the spear-carriers have Just about 
evaporated. They thought this 
might be the year Oklahoma fold
ed. But the Soonera show a 3-0 
record, having beaten Kansas, 7-6, 
last Saturday. This week they 
meet Nebraska and figure to make 
it 44 league victories in a row.

Can Wrap Up Title
North Texas .State, one of the 

nine renruilning major teams that 
sport an undefeated-united record, 
can just about wrap up the Mis
souri Valley championship Satur
day against Wichita. The Eagles 
nipped Houston, 7-6, for victory 
No. 6 Saturday.

Yale—The unbeaten-unlted>un- 
scored on team >ln the country, 
atm has a tussle In Its efforts to 
capture the Ivy League title. The 
Bulldogs crushed Colgate, 21-0, In 
a non-league game Saturday, but 
meet defending Champion Dart
mouth this week and. tough Penn 
next Saturday.

Wyoming practically clinched 
the ilkyline Conference crown hy 
defeating Utah, 21-7, while Adams 
State looks to be the best in ths 
Rocky Mountain Conference. The 
Indians beat New Mexico, 30-6, 
for their sixth atraight without de- . 
feat, in a non-league encounter 
Saturday.

Except for Arkansas, No. 10, 
which ran into the Missiiaippi 
steamroller, all the teams in the 
AP top iO came through in a 
formful weekend.

Southern California, ■ No. 5 and 
the class of the West Coast, 
turned back Stanford. 10-28; East
ern titan Syracuse, No'. 6, crushed 
West Vir^nls, 44-0: Auburn 
stopped Miami. 21-6; Penn State 
vanquished Illinola, - 20-9, and 
Georgia Tech, No. 9, trounced 
Tuiane, 21-13. . '

01
The Citadel took over first place overtime period.

New Haven, Oct. 36 (A=)—The 
defendlffg Champion Clinton Coirn- 
eta defeated the New Haven 
Blades 5r4 in an overtime Eeilerni 
Hockey League game last night. 
Angie DeFellce gcored the winning 
goal at 5»02 o f the sudden-death

T H E

Herald Angle
EARL YOST

Sportb Editor

StUKdby 
Up a few hours later than ueual 

after celebrating my ITUi wedding 
anilivereary the night before. Upon 
tHe edvjce of Art McGinley of the 
Times I insisted that my wife pick 
up the check but It didn’t hold true 
In my esse. She agreeing that af
ter our Both anniversary she would 
foot tHe expenses . . Accompanied 
my fine family to church and upon 
our arrival- home neighbors had 
gathsrlil to play volleyball. 1 join
ed them until lunch and then an
nounced that I wanted to rest—in 
front of my teevee sat to watch 
the Giants and Eagles play foot
ball. New York was huniiiUted 
several weeks before by the Eaglee 
in Philadelphia but today it waa 
different, one->sided s t o r y ,  the 
Giants winning easily . . While my 
sons worked on-their homework I 
wee busy with my typewriter, get
ting, out copy for the following 
day’s .edition.

Monday
"Don’t put my name In the pa

per," was a warning from Neal 
Cheney, my former neighbor on 
Brookfield St. NoW retired, Neal 
reported everything was in work
ing order at Memorial Field, -he 
being the "unofficial auperintend- 
ent." The Cheneys observed their 
40th wedding anniversary on Sun
day. . . . Midget football coverage 
hes been handled by Marshall Pot
ter this season, a tremendoue Job; 
hia work being neat, clean and well 
written. . . . Signed entries for the 
Five Mile Road Race have started 
lifting into the office, among the 
first being one from Charlie Rob
bins, M.D., a two-time winner. . . . 
Motored to Southern Connecticut 
State College, formerly New Ha
ven ’Teachers at noon for the 
weekly football luncheon. Seven-of 
the eight college coaches present 
were in a happy frame of mind, 
their teams winning on Saturday. 
Only Walt Kondratovich of Bridge
port was a loser and for this he 
was shifted from the head table 
to a spot at the back of tne new 
and beautiful building, still un
named on the mushrooming cam
pus. . . . Harold Ogden of The 
Times told an Interesting story 
about the Trin freshman football 
game with Springfield last week. 
"I waa impreeaed with John Szum- 
czyk. Trinity back, and a fellow 
liked how much he wee getting to 
go to Trinity. I knew that I have 
him on the line and replied. 'Room, 
board, tuition, a new car and 25 
cents on each admission.’ The guy 
went away talking to himself,” 
Ogden concluded.. .  . Football fans 
will be hearing a lot about Sluin' 
czyk In the years ahead. . . . Wat- 
kina volleyball team slated a prac
tice ganiie. at night at the West 
Side Rec and I tried my best 
against an outside team. Sponsor 
BrUce Watkins was in top form, 
along with Joe Sartor, Bob Kler- 
nan and Red .Hadden, among the 
veterans. League play will start 
next month.

Tuesday
Paul Phlnney, assistant track 

coach at Manchester High, was in 
the eifflee before breakfast, with 
results of UConn meet, the locals 
placing second. Paul, former 
minoU track star who auffered 
rrippllng injuries In World War 
n . will again take part in the Five 
Mile Road Race here Thanksgiv
in g 'D a y .. ."W ho won the North 
Carolina State Wake Forest foot
ball game last Saturday," a reader 
asked via the phone. This waa one 
of the usual Monday cklls, especial
ly for late Saturday night gam es.. 
Jeff Koelech, manager of the 
Moriarty baseball team, phoned to 
give "hia side” of the mrotested 
game In New Britain last Sunday. 
Manchester used an Ineligible 
player and although they won, 5-2. 
will lose via a protest lodged by 
New Britain.. .Fellow wants to 
book’ the Boston Celtics for an ap
pearance here and I informed him 
the World Champa do not play- any 
exhibitions after the NBA season 
starts. However, he hopes to line 
up the pros.for a 1960 booking... 
Fran Mahoney called to eay noth
ing waa new on Irlsh-SporU Night 
plana at the Kacey Home. . .  St. 
Lawrence Univerelty’e biggest 
booster, to my knowledge in these 
parts, Is Kit Bourn who reminded 
me the Saints were doing mil right 
this fall, winning four of five 
starts.. :Masona Sports Night at 
the Maaonie Temple waa on the 
agenda at night and my aon Dean 
accompanied me. Saw many 
friends of long atan^llng present 
and speakers Jackie Farrell and 
Whitey Ford delighted the big 
gathering. I was seated next to 
home town prod, Moe MorKardt

f  and Gena Johnson.. .It t#Ss a fine 
evening with the dinner good, plus 
fine service and Howie Waddell 
rates a bow for his efforts in see
ing that every detail waa handled 
well.

W ednesday
"Where will the Yale-Penn 

football game be played this 
year?" Atty. Dick Law inquired. 
Date la Nov. 7 in Philadelphia... 
Word that Pat Bolduc would be 
leaving for a new job at the 
Courant became official, he being 
the capable scholastic aporte edi
tor here for the past five years. . .  
Many out of town calls were sand
wiched in between numerous office 
visits on a busy km. . . . Msny 
fine compliments were heard about 
the Masona’ Sports Night program. 
At this affair, inddentsHy, Moe 
Morhardt and Gene Johnson were 
officially inducted Into the Speak- 
era’ Bureau. Also, Tuesday night, 
it was nice to see and talk with 
Gordon Weir, former local athlate, 
now ;a full colonel in the Army,

Caterers and Springfield Play 6-6 Deadlock
Curry Passes 
T o  G risw old  
For Local TD

i

going to Yale for one year 
had planned to attend the annual 
Elks Newspaper Week dinner at 
night but due to a last minute 
transportation problem I had to 
takq a rain check . . . Night home 
with my aone and It waa spent to 
advantage, as usual.

Thursday
Bruce Watkins, sponsor of Wat

kins volleyball entry, stopped at 
the desk for a few minutes but did 
not mention contract and I feel 
that I should be adjudged a hold
out. .. Johnny Morton, secretary of 
the Church Bowling League visited 
to make sure copy was arriving on 
time each week . .Torrington caller 
was Howard Holcomb, aports edi
tor of the Register, who ie working 
on Gold Key Dlnnbr UckeU. Alio, 
he reported all four Manchester 
Midget Football - League teams 
would be playing In hia city Sun
day. Torrington ii anxious to have 
the sport in its program and the 
clincher was expected to be the 
doubleheader presentation .. C3irle 
Glenhey waa the subject of a pun 
at the Maaona’ Sports Night but In 
all (aimees to the Main Streeter, 
he rates No. 1 on the list of pay
ing Red Sox fans in Manchester .. 
Curt Gowdy. Raw Sox announcer, 
ie e le c te d  to speak -at the Janu
ary Gold Key Dinner of the aports 
writers at the Statler •• Top kick 

Parkade Lanes, R ^ er 
e visited and talked about 
iusiasm and Interest shown 

In the 10 piq bowling to . date. 
Among the juniors, more than 3^ 
signed up for the program co
sponsored by the Rec Department 
..Night home, this being the in- 
between season, and a few etars 
are posted on the calendar signify
ing nighte I am around the home
stead.

. Friday
Regardless of the weather, this 

is always the beat day of the week, 
financially, it being payday . . Of
fice visitor waa Don Cowlei, en
joying a postman’s holiday. Cowles 
ie again program director at the 
Community Y evenings for the fall 
and winter season and a letter car
rier by day . .  Webb Little, aqxioua 
to have hunting allowed within the 
town limits, viaited for several 
minutes . . Jacke Hedlund, fine 
lefthanded baaeball pitcher, re
marked he was disappoint^ in 
Whitey Ford in that he (Ford) 
didn’t talk too much and took the 
easy way out by holding a question 
and answer period. Several others 
voiced the same opinion,' but all 
agreed little Jackie Farrell was 
great . . Most ball players that 
make the ptomaine banquet cir
cuit are poor speakers. Exceptions, 
that I know, are Jimmy Piersall, 
Frank Gifford, Kyle Rot6, Yogi 
Berra, Dick Donovan and Bob 
Couay . . Pro Football Highlights 
on vi((fso, of the previous .week's 
action, proved worth viewing. This 
is a weekly feature.

Saturday
Yale Bowl was the destination 

this wet morning and, as college 
football games are rarely ever 
postponed or canceled due to the 
weather, Walt Snow and I were on 
the parkways at noon. Traffic 
slowed to a snall’a pace during in 
tervale when the rain literally 
came down m buckets... Only a 
few thousand die hards braved the 
elements and were in the Bowl 
when we arrived, after hop-scotch 
ing around small lakes en route 
from the parking area... Sur
prisingly, it wasn’t a bad football 
ritme, Yale beating Colgate, 21-0 
. . .  A t' times I was sure there 
were more people in the press box 
than in the etandi.. ,,,Beet outfit 1 
noticed at New Haven waa a akin 
diver’s, worn by a Yale student.

Once AffAin it 'htas a  CAse o: 
too much defense And not 
enough offense as the Msn- 
chester ImperiAl CAterers bAt- 
tied the Springfield Giants to 
a 6-6 tie before a crowd of 300 
yesterday afternoon at Mt. Nebo. 
It marked the first appearance of 
the locals on home eoll.

Thus, in three starts this sea
son the newly organized Caterers 
have failed to dent the Victory 
column. (Joach Jimmy R o a c h ’s 
■qusd bowsd to ths Wethsrsfleld 
Prison 6-0 and played a acoreless 
tie with the New London Pequots 
prior to Sunday’s contest

The Caterers, featuring sever^ 
former Mancheater High grtddera 
got off to a A-O.Iead in the second 
quarter when quarterback Joa 
Curry and end Harry Griswold 
clicked on a 30-yard toudidown 
aerial.

But the Giants fought back with 
the equalizer in the third period. 
A 85-yard pan from Jim BiclUmo 
to halfback Ray Griffin gave the 
Bay Staters a first down on the 
Caterers’ 10-yard line. Fullback 
Fred Buontconti, the Gianta’ lead
ing ground gainer, required two 
cracks at the Silk Town line be
fore crashing over the final chalk 
Hne.

Both rivals wars unsuccessful in 
running plays for the points after.

(Jurry, former Manchester Mer
chants’ signal caller, Bemie Ale- 
many and halfback Bill Donahue 
ran best for the Caterers while 
litUe Mel Cote, ox-Weeleyan Uni
versity -standout, Buddy Decker, 
veteran Bruno Moske and Hart
ford’s Rloco Petrlllo stood out 
with their stellar Hne play.

Manager Jeff Koelseh reports 
the locals hope to meet Either the 
Hartford Colts or Springfield 
Merchants Sunday at home if Mt. 
Nobo is avaUable. If not the 
Caterers will try to arrange an
other road booking.

'Rie Caterers will drill tomorrow 
night at 7 o’clock at the W e s t  
Mde Oval.

ImfrarUl Csletsri 44) 
Moriarty, Keama, Grliweld.

College G rid R ecords .

W. L. T
Yale .............................. . .5  0 0
Southern State ..................5 0 0

Trinity ...................   . , , , ',3
Conhectlcut *•••,,•,,,*,•3 
Central State ,••2
Coast Guard ...........  2
IVesleyan ••■•I
Briftgeport ,1

Enda:
Hiller.

Tecklea: RauUnalUt. Kjtraaaa, Wok 
lakesk.

Ouarda: Gaaketl, Dolln. Cute, Deck
er. Thompaon, Petrlllo, FUsxe.

Center: Moake.Backa: Donahue. Asostlnelll Curry, 
Rice, Strange. Albert, Wlocharciyk. 
Grady. Alemany.

BpriasfieM (C>
Enda: Lablna, Otbaon. Comduelee, 

Mee.Tacklea; Valvateen, If a t h I a w ,
Mitchell. Richards. 

Guardc: Delaer, Eben. Burton, Baffin. 
Centers; Beral. Loomer. . . .e. Griffin. BiclUmo JO Nell,

B^Ucontr*^ell^! "*Ll'bertiine. I>an{eli.
^ o r e  by periM s:

Caterers 0- 4
Giants 0 VTD: GrlsweAd. Buonlconti.

0 0 -4  
4 (J-4

All-American
Peter Christiansen IV is 
almost lost in the big hel
met, but the two-year- 
old is obtaining ,an early 
start in Monroe, Wis., at 
continuing a family foot
ball tradition. It started 
with his grandfather, who 
played for Valparaiso.

H ockey at a Glance
Sunday’s Results 
Nattooal Leugua 

Montreal 2, Detroit 1 
Nerw York 3, CThfcago 1 

Ameatoan League 
Buffalo 3, Quebec 2; 
Providence 4, Rochester 0 
Bpringfleld 6, Herehey 1 

Eastern League 
New York 4, Greensboro 1 
Johnstown 5, 'Washington < 
Clinton 5, New Haven 4

Cruisers Post Win, 
Gain Midget Title

Chaifipionship in the Mancheater Midget Football League 
ided yesterday, many miles from Silk City. All four 

local teams journeyed to Torrington to take p irt in a novel
waa dec!

puroosidoubleheader-^the main,
midget football in that city.

Reigning aS regular season cham
pions today are the Police Cruisers 
after their hard fought 12-6 de- 
clelon over the Fire Fighters. Jn 
the second game at Fussenich 
Parte, the revived Smoke Eaters 
trounced the Blue Devlie, 20-8. A 
crowd of 800 viewed the action. 
ITio games concluded regular sea
son competition. I

ORUISEM 12, FUfflTBRS 6\ 
The Cruisers took the opening 

kickoff and marched right down 
the -field as quarterback Bob 
EMSvich capped the 45 yard drive 
with a two yard plunge. The Fire 
Fighters evened the score late in 
toe second period when halfback 
Bob Parmaklan scampered around 
left end to make the score 6-6 at 
halftime. Pqrmaklan’e run cov
ered nine yards.

The final points came in toe 
third quarter when EScavlch 
flipped a five yard paas, to loft 
end Bob Hamilton who went Into 
the end sone untouched.

No one player could be singled 
out In toe first game as a p a ^ c- 
ular standout for toe Crulaere, 
and as Assistant Coach Ray 
Zemanek put it "It waa strictly 
a team effort." Standouts in a 
loeing cause were Billy Pohl, Jim 
McGehan, Mark Oakman, Pete 
McCartan, BUI. Troy and Parma- 
kian. ,

EATERS 26, DEVILS 8 
The much Improved Smoke Eat

ers did it again in the second game 
as they romped over toe Blue 
Devils.

The victors scored early in the 
first period when fuUback Woody 
Clartc went o ff right guard for the 
final three yards and a touchdown.

e being to help iiromote

In toe second stansa, halfhaok 
Biyon Perry circled his own 
right flank for another Eater 
touchdown. Mtkrf Gilbert add 
the extra two polnu for a 14-0 
halfUma advantaga.

Then in the third period, OU 
bert, scored the Eatara’ tMrd 
toikhdown aftar Perry bad ear- 
rled the pigakin wlthbi torse yards 
of psy dirt on a paas front dark .

The Devils were held at iMQr 
unUl late In toa fourth period 
when quartert>ac)i Gary SuUlvan 
sneaked over < for the final , yard. 
Halfback Bill Brennen adding tha 
etra two points.

Standouta for toe E aten in
cluded toe entire backfleld of 
Clark, Gilbert, Perry and John 
Anderson along iviUi lim n 
Bruce Eagleson, Dave Manialo 
and Tom, Alexander. Bright spots 
In a losing caus# ware Ray 
Ducheaneau, Dick Dotchtn, Gary 
Sullivan, Dan Sullivan and Dannla 
Downham.

Cralsen (U>Endi; Bob MenUltoo. Lnch. Wklte- m II.
Teckles: D. AndersoB, VeadrlUo. Poone. KaaUvekas.Quar<U: Cote, Cole. Myers, Bob TO- maeel, Scanlon, Smlta, Manning.
Center!: Saplensa, Bill Hamilton.Becki; Eecarteb. Pastemack. Gets- wlcb, R. Anderson, Zlcnuk. BUI Tomaisi, Sheridan, Zajfilo, Onudet. RlccL,
_   ̂ nsktoie (4)Ends; Oakman, Cote, B. Johnson. B.

Twyman, Older and Gassier, 
Paces Royals to Western Lead

New York, Oct. 26 (g’)— T̂he Cln-fnipped MtnneapoUs. 103-102. Twy-

Defense Helps BC 
W a l lop  Marquette

Newton, Maae., Oct. 36 (ffi)—Bos
ton (Jollsgc football teams 
coached by Mike Holovak bear an 
unmistakable trademark ag
gressive defensive play which 
forces opponents’s errors, and 
now BiU Roblnaon adds his boom
ing kicks to the Eagles arsenal.

A smothering defense produced 
a 16-0 B e triumph over Marquette 
yesterday.

With the recent advent of more 
talented passers like Don Allard, 
Johnny Amablle and George Van- 
cott, Holovak has departed more 
from the old four-yard footbaU to 
an open, overhead attack. But hia 
thoughts on wrecking toe enemy 
remain unchanged.

Punt a A l^ r  Addlttoa
Robinson, a 195-pound junior 

halfback from Stamford, Conn., 
haa made the punt a major ad
dition to the BC “ pursue and 
pass” philosophy. Due mainly to 
his efforts the Eagles arc averag
ing almost 10 yarda more per 
punt—39.5 to 30.

TOM DAWKINS
AND

STAN KELLEFLEUR

Complete
Remodeling

OP
• KITCHENS
• RATHROOMS

TBL. Ml t-9«6»—BU 9-85AS 
600 Wood bridge St.

341 LydaU St.

clnnatl Royals are essentially the 
same club that played door-mat In 
toe National Baaketball Assn, last 
seaspD. That the Royals now hap
pen to be leading the NBA’s West
ern Division in toe early going is 
probably due to the fact that Jack 
Twyman la a year older and a 
jrear clafsler.

The former University of Cin
cinnati ace. gradually developing 
into one of the pro basketball 
gnats, has sciond at a 38-point 
pact — and a steady one — while 
leading the Royals to two victories 
in three games.

Estimates that scoring champ 
Bob Pettit of >St. Louis haa his 
biggest worry from Philadelphia 
Warriors’ rookie Wilt (The Stilt) 
Chamberlain might prove to be a 
little hasty.

In Cincinnati’s three games, 
Twyman has scored successively 
88, 39 and 37 points — nailing 37 
Sunday afternoon as the Royals

man’s steal and last minute fielder 
broke a lOl-all tie and was the 
winner. The Laken’ Bob Leonard 
had two free throwa with two sec
onds left. He esnk the first but 
missed the one that would have 
tied toe score.

Twyman overshadowed the 
Lakers’ Elgin Bsylor. who added 
30 points for a three-game total of 
105 and n S5-polnt average.

Twyman's 39 came Saturday In 
the Royals’ 108-103 victory over 
Detroit. The Saturday program 
also brought Chamberlain’s debut, 
and It was as expected—he scored 
43 points, grabbed 28 rebounds and 
blocked a half dozen shots az the 
Warriors whipped New York, 118- 
108. Boston won Its second 
straight, coming off a 10-point 
halftime deficit to down Syracuse 
121-109 and Minneapolie, with 
Baylor scoring 23, beat St. Louie 
94-87 /in other Saturday games. 
Pettit scored 38.

Melklneon, _____
T M In : H orn, BreUanbacb. Takal- 

tla, Parkina, 'Trey. Hubbeird!
Guarda; Gartnond, Benaon. Pohl. Ca- 

taldo, S. Malkinson. Maaalar.
Cantara; Quaanitachka, M. Jobnaon 
Backa: Hallar. Mc^rtan, Par 

Ian. DuTraana. Liaclotti, McGahaa.(ar.
Score by perloda;

Crulaera ................ • 0 4 '0—12
Flxhteri .......: ................  0 I  0 0— 4

TD: Crulatra: Eaeavlch (2 yarda): 
Hamilton (6 yard paaa): flghtara: Par- 
maklaa (2 yarda).

Jacobaon.

P trn ^ - 
1. E(-

I Sport Schedule
ly. Get. fT 
vs. Ptatt, 8:15High eo(

MdVMda.
tkm U m r, Out. M  

Hlfh enas eountry vs. Wind- 
ham-Nefwtch, 8:15 — Norwich. 

Friday, Get. 8d
High eoocer vs. Bristol Bestern, 

8:15 — BristoL

S A t q r d A Y * A  F i | | t t s

Los Angeles —  Jeknay Hurdsn, 
188, Los Angeles, ootpotatsd KUmU 
tngs Hsrt, 1I6, Los Angriss, 10.

Havana — Baby Colon, IM H , 
Havana, outpolntsd Eddy Thonip* 
son. 1B6H. NSW York, Id.

Milan, Italy — Mario VoeeU* 
atto. lS4tk, Italy, dofsotod La* 
houarl Godih, 184^, F r a n c e  
(GodlK disqualtfisd by referee to 
eighth).

Ends; Saaeka Eeatara (Si)
Parker, Mqora, D. Kuamiclus.Olachafak). CunnlBSham.

Taddaa; Andrei. JfitasaraM. Alas- andar.
Guarda; Marilalo. Baflaaon, ' CeV 

petta, Podolnay, Murphy.
Cantara; Smith, Barbato.
Backa: Anderson. Parry, Gilbert Clark. LeTnurneau. Horvath. P. Kun- 

mlckaa, Orfltalll, Mlkolowaky.
Btaa Devtla <S>Enda: Tadtord. Dotchin, Don B. Sullivan

Tacklea: Minor, Phalpa, McCoy, Mo- 
Cabo. Dan E. BuiUvan.

Guarda; Cartier, Bauwatta. OalUfher. 
Turner. J. Downham.

Centera; Palmer, LaPolt.
Backa; G. Sullivan. Sochon, Hardle. 

Glrerd, D. Downham. Smith. < Duenas- 
neau.

Score by perloda:
8. Eatara...................... t  2 S 0 —20Devil! .......................  0 0 0 S— •
TD. Smoke Eatara: Clark (8 yards). 

Parry (2 yarda). Gilbert (S yarda); 
Blue Davila: O. Sullivan (1 yard).

PAT: Eaters: Gilbert (paaa from 
Clark).

Bapariar, Marsh Patter

Indians HimI Briftol
Victory No. 1 and a ehoaoe to 

escape the COIL cellar was the 
goal of Moaclieator High School 
(0-8-1) and Bristol Eastern (0-4), 
toe two rivals to today's 8 o’etoek 
football game at Mens rial Field. 
The ooatost vros postponad Sotor- 
day boeoBee of rata:

jr r r r COAST
STYLED TO MATCH YOUR HOUSE 
and INSULATED FOR WINTER!

N O  EXTRA COST!
• • •TAKE 5-YEARS TO PAY 

i f t  PAYMENT Duo APR. 1960

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N

FLETOHER 8LASS 00.
180 W E «r MIDOLB TURNPraS

BUteheO
0-1870

OORKBR o d itA N t « I .  

NBW LARGER QUARTERS 
PLENTY UF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO OLASSINSTAUED  

GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Hroplaeo and Door) 

PICTURE FRAMING (on typM) 

W INDOW  oiid PLATE GLASS
CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN nO O H

MEDICINE C A M N H S and SHOWER DOORS
OPBN'BATUROATO-O^BM IHUBSnaT BVENDIOn

n a r n u T n i  OLdDLTHinrBM

30-MINUTE FREE 
INSTALUTION

Free Installation

SEHT C0UER5

NEW BIKE DEFT.
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BUY FACTORY-DIRECT
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fBUILDER OF PRE-BUILT GARAGES I
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c a l l  COLLECT! UN 5-1181
FkEB-FACTS Booklot

Genfismem Fleoie Mnd my voluoMe FREE book
let that conieini o complete letecHeii of Ceott 
Factory-Bulk Gorogea.
COAIT OMtAOU 0450  ‘
1041 OixwaS Ave., Homdee, Ceea.
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O M N O AM I FOR Of YEARS

A & E TIRE
Service

CUSTOM RECAPPERS 

ROUTE 6. ROLTON, CONN.

Va MILE FROM lOLTON NOTCH  

TEL M l 9-2U3

DWBNDABU FOR os YEARS

ALSO AVAILABLE AT
PJLINE’S GULF SERVICE 

470 Hartford Rd.—Idl 9-8S8B
OAKLAND SERVICE CENTER 

Ooklaiid Ste—Ml 9-8SI8
PARKWAV SERVICE CENTER 

Toliaad Tpke.r>Ml 9-8098
PAUL DODOS PONTIAO 
878 Main SL-4E1 t-45tt

ShO AinCO MJLVICB 
104 Middle Tidie. i v , - ^  8-8510

TOOmARBVR Band Ae r v io b  cibwt r r
Rooto 44A, North Ceveetry—PI S-75M
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CLASSIFIED ^
advertising

d i f i S I F I B D  A D V B R T ISM E N T  D E PT. pO U R S  
8 :1 5  A A I. to  4 :8 0  P.M .

C O PY  CLO SIN G  T IM E  FO R  C L A S SIF IE D  A D V T . 
■OIIOAT T im  n U D 4 T  lt :M  A J I.-S A T im O A t t  AJMU

P L E A S E  R E A D  YO U R  A D

Movlii|—T raddiit~  
itoimit 80

MAMOnOBtKR P«cka(« IMlvvry. 
Ufht trucking and package daltv- 
ary. RaMgaratora, waahera and 
atova moving apaclalty. Folding 
chain (or rant. HI t^nsa.

A i n m  A O R A ia n M  cm. la m ; 
moving., packing, atorag*' 
rataa on long dNMaiMa m«*aa to 
a  atataa. lO  S4HIT

TH ERE O IIG H TA  B E  A L A W BY PAGALT ah6 SHORTEM 68

B. ar “Want Ada” ara takaa aver the pkoaa aa a eon* 
wmmmM. tka advarttaer akeuld rand Hla ad the FOMT OAT IT 
Af SEa WI and SEPOKT EEROBS la ttaaa for tha aatt taaar-

Tk* Harmld la reepen ti^ fer oaU O N E ^ r r ^ m ^ t t a d  
iMattlaa (ar any adtrcnkMaaead and oiaa only la tta aataat a( a 

aaod* taaortlaa Brron arliMi do not leaaen tha value at 
-  ------ will not ba earraetad by “ make goad" laaenlOB.

P a in to ig .~ P a n a n iif f1
f  I ■ I l ie I I I ,  »■ I .  ■■ i i ^  ■ — i i . i  ■■■■■ ^

EXTBRIOR AND Interior painting 
and paperhanglng. Wallpaper 
hooka. Guaranteed workmanahip 
Raaaonable ratea. Fully inaurad. 
Fail and courteous aervlca. Leo 
J. Pelletiar..M]

>. Painting 
decorating Equipped an  ̂
inaured for large and small

Dial Ml 3-2711BK APPRECIATED 

Annooncem enta 8 BtuineM Sendees Offered IS
35c WASH!—lOc DRY—Do It yoM- 
eell. Open 8 a.m.-l3 midnight, 
tueky-uady 8eU41ervlce Laundry, 
11 Maple St. _________

tOBT—Cigarette lighter, InlUsls 
A T 8 K found please can Ml 
8-8008 after ■« p.m. Reward.

LOST—Blue and gray, ParakwL 
vicinity Wait XOddl* Tpke. MI 
M041.

BANQUET HAH,—For hire; Ca- 
terlw to weddlnga, banquets and 
partlea. CaU Coon. Yacht and 
Canoe Club. JA 84M01 evenings.

WANTED-Ride to Main St. Hart- 
ford from Eldrtdge 8t., working 
hours 8-4:80. Call MI i0003.

VACCUM CLBAMBR8 repaired In 
my own home shop. Forty years 
factory experience. All makes, 
low rates, free eatimates, free 
pickup and delivery. Mr. Miller, 
JA a-8904._______________ _

WANTED—Rida to Hartford. G~ 
Fooc or vicinity. Hours from 
Branford St. or E. Center St. MI 
8-S883.__________________________

PARTS FOR Schick, Remingtim, 
Sunbeam, and Norelco shavers. 
Shavers accepted for repair. Rus- 
adl's Barber Shop, corner Oak 
and Spruce.

RADlO-TV REPAIRS, any m ake- 
cars. amplifiers, phobographa' nd 
changera Over 47 years UAal ax- 
paiience. M days guarantee on aU 
work. Pbtterton's. MI S-4SST.

ELECTROLUX owners—Free pick
up and delivery. Prompt, friendly 
service on your Electrolux (R) 
cleaner. Also featuring mg wash
er. floor scrubber and wrxer. 
Call laectrolux authorised sales 
and service, MI t-0843, JA S-0108. 
Please ask (or Augustine Kamlen- 
skl._____________________________

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut 
Reasonable rates. Call PI 8-7H8 
between 1:80-4 *80 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

THOMAS 
ana
fully
Jobs Workmapahlp guaranteed 
with reasonable prices. MI t-S40Tj

EXTERIOR and interior painting 
Ceilings raflniah'ed. PapernaiqHng 
Wallpaper books. Esdmatas r*ven
Fully covered by Insurance. Call-------  - -  -  - -

MORTEN8BN TV. SpaetaUaad RCA 
talavlalaii, asrvlcs. Ml MS4L

M A M  RUBBISH Removal Sarv- 
loa. Full tlrae. Raaldantlai oom- 
meretai, industrial. Atuca callara, 
yarda. lawn mowlns. bigh giaaa 
cut. awtnarstor barrela. w  adlST,

FLOOR SANDINQ and tafInMitag. 
Specialising In eld (leora. MI 
•-8780.

REUPHOLBTBRY. slip covers • d 
draperies custom made. Tri% s- 
timatea. Open evenings (or yorir 
convenience. P A M  Upholstery 
Sbope, 107 N. Mala S t m  8-8834.

Edward R. I^ ce . lid t-lQ
PAINTINO AND paperhanalnr 
Good clean worklnananlp at re *• 
sonabls rates 80 years tat Man- 
cheater., Raymond Flake. MI 
8-W7. ____

INTERIOR painting and paper
hanging. Clean'workmanship. No 
Job ton small. Free estimates. 
John Verfaille, Ml 3-3821.

B onds— StociM  M ortss iiss  81
NEED SUNDS? It's easier to carry 
one debt than many. Pay $33.38 
per month for each 81,000. Dial 
CH 8-8807 and ask Frank Burka or 
Jimmy Carter to explain how.ear<' 
it la Connecticut Mortgage E :- 
ohange, 18 Lewis Street, Hartford.

B usiness O pportunities 32

WARD MUSIC STOREB-Lowest
pHeaa csi an tnatrumanta, manes 
and organs. GOod selection. Also 
large aaaorbasnt o f methods and 
abset music. Store houre-rTuee- 
day through Friday 1-9, Saturday 
9-8. 99 Summary St. )dl 8-3004. 
Always plenty of (tee parking.

F O R R E N T -Ib ,C______
apartment, hast and iMt water 
and electric stove supplied. Oa
rage stall If dealrad. A. O. Crick- 
more, PI 3-8449.

CONN,ORGAN, two years old, 
fruitwood finish. Taken In trade 
on the new Thomas, all translator 
organ. Save over 1800. Ward ^'usic 
Stores, 99 Summer St. Open eve
nings.

W e s r in f  Appurel— Purs 57

ROSE COLORED coat, sixe 14. ex
cellent condition, $38. MI 9-7148.

FOR SALE1--Fur coat, muskrat, 
good condition. Call TR 5-1377.

LADY'S WINTER coat, . else, 14, 
practically new. Call MI*'3-8883.

W anted— T o  Buy 58

Help W anted— M sle 8^  A rticles  Por Sale -45
MAN MULL-TIME for detivaries 
and sales. Good salary. Steady. 
References required. Phone MI 
3-8813.

PART-TIME repair man to work 
four houra mominga or after
noons. Must be mechanically In
clined. We will train. Apply Singer 
Sewing Machine Co., 833 Main 
St., Manchester, Conn,

Help W anted—
5lale o r  Fem alo 37

HEAVY FERTILE loam for fall 
seeding. Also sand, atone, gravel 
and fill. Walter P. Miller, MI 
8-8808 after 8.

HUMUS FOR ssJe, also fill, good 
dean topsoil. Free delivery In 
Manchester. MI 8-6713.
—■   ....... . ■ ■  ......t

KALAMAZOO furnaces—oil, gas
and coal. New and used furnaces, 
burners. Also blowers, humidi
fiers and indnerators. Expert fur
nace repairing. Chimney, furnace 
and fireplace cleaning. X(I 3-473S.

NEW EUDCTROLUX (Reg.l auto
matic (F.) World'a only fully 
automatic claaner. Work kaving 
faaturea. Alao fully guaranteed 
factdcy-rebuUt cleaners. MI s-osos.

A u t o io M k o  fo r  Aulo 4

WANTED — Oaan used cara. Wa 
buy, trade deem or trade any
thing. Dottglaa Moton, 383 Main.

OLDER CARS, machanica apa- 
dals, dxlt yourself cars, always 
a food aalaetlao. Look behind our 
oCnce. Dooglaa Motors, 383 Main.

laa Motors, get

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on doim 
ment? Had a repon

Ste up' Sea Dougli
a lowdoera on th a _____  ____

and amallsst paymanta anywhere. 
Not • small loan or (tnanca com- 

|Ian. Douglas.Motora, 888

LIST FCUID FAIRLANE 800—Auto
matic tranamlaalgn -vith powar 
Btaaring. whits with black top, 
wtattewaU Urea, $1,800. MI 9-1791.

1988 FORD Victoria Fairiana. Vary 
reasonable. MI 8-1893.

DODGE, 1918, 3-door, axcepUohal- 
ly lane tnmk, runa.fine, 7 tlree. 
Idee] lOr summer camp or local 
driving. $45. MI 8-8873.

1884 MASH AIRFUGHT. 4-door 
sedan, beatbr. radio, new motor 
Job, A-1 oondlUan. price 8895. 
CtU MI 94)348. N.

1988 GHC $i-ton pick-up truck, 
very good condlUon. PI 3-8883.

PRIVATELY OWNED Cadillac 
ISW. Will accept reaaoneble offer, 
must sell. MI 9-5883.

1965 CHEVROLET two^loor. 8850. 
1963 Cadillac converU’ble. 108 West 
Middle Tpke. MI 9-3983.

1985 .CROWN Victoria Fairlane. V-8 
engine, 3-door sedan, red and 
white. White wall tlree very good. 
Spare Ure new. Radio, Mai^c Air 
heater, defrosters. Interior leather 
seats, red and white. 1878. MI 
8-8810.

BTA'nON 'WAGON 1953 Chevrolet 
9-paasenger, good condition. Call 
MI 8-3514 or CH 8-4937.

1949 MERCURY. Call MI 
after 8 p.m.'

1967 VOLKSWAGEN aedan. excel
lent condition. Radio, heater, white 
walla, undercoating. MI 8-4038.

A uto DrtvtiiK School 7>A

SWIMMING POOLS
National swimming pool manu
facturer will appoint reliable 
man as franchised dealer in 
this area. National advertise- 
ing support. Above-average iii- 
come/Small investment. parUal 
financing. Write for brochure. 
Box MH 1532. 125 W. 41st 8t,i 
New York, N, Y.

'TV PB.WKri'EKS — Repaired, rant
ed, acrid and aarvtced ,470 E. 
Middle Turnpike. MI 0-S4?7.

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish 'wmov. 
at cellara and, atUca. cleaned. 
Aahes. papers, all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-4034.

H ousehold Serviees
O ffered  13-A

TV SERVICE -  Pottertwi'e all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 yaara' ex 
perience. Famous (or aervloe since 
1981. Phone MI 9-4817 for b<

WEAVING of bums, moth holea 
and tom clothing, hosiery rung, 
handbaga repaired, tipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s ahlrt collars reverted and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend- 
li% Shop.

H«lp W anted—-Pem slo -36

TYPIST
Permanent (Ull - time potlUon 
available for young lady with good 
typing abUity for our legal depart
ment. Applicants must be '<lgh 
school graduates. 6 day week, ex
cellent insurance benefits and 
pleasant working conditions, 
further Information call Mrs. Pe
terson.

LIBERTY MUTUAL 
* INSURANCE CO.. ,

MI 3-1161
REGISTERED nurse Or licensed 
pracUcal nurse (or 3-11 shift, 6 day 
week In convalescent home. Call 
Rockville, TR 8-4391.

DICK’S WEATRERSTRIP Com
pany doora and srtndoars, ouatom 
work guaranteed. Call oolieet- Wll- 
UmanUc HA S-UB8. I

FLAT FINISH Holland wirMw 
shadea, made to measure, j AH 
metal Venetian bllnda at a niw 
low price. Keys made sfhlle you 
wait Marlow'a.

IRONING DONE In mv home. Ml 
8-4096.

CURTAINS laundered In my home. 
Years of experience.. Reasonably 
priced. MX 9-2411.

c l e r k -t y p is t , full-time In s-naU 
Bolton firm. Call Ml 3-6138.

STENOGRAPHER
Personnel department hag open

ing (or an experienced itenogra- 
pher. Poeltion requires a neat ap
pearing woman with good Judg
ment, typing and shorthand are es
sential. Modem office, excellent 
benefit program.

Write Stenographer 
Box 1512, Hartford 

stating education, working exper
ience and salary dealred.

WANTED AT THE 
MANSFIELD STATE 
TRAINING SCHOOL. 
MANSFIELD DEPOT, 

CONNECTICUT
PSYCHIATRIC AIDES—Men and 

Women—1119.64 bi-weekly with an
nual increases to $188.33 bi-weekly. 
Uniforms furnished. .40'hour week. 
Complete maintenance available at 
nominal cost. No experience re
quired—we provide {raining course.

Come In for an Interriew or 
write for application blank.

EARN‘CHRISTMAS 
MONEY!

Need Christmas Money? Earn 
lota of extra cash easily and pleas
antly between now and Christmas! 
Take orders from friends and 
neighbors (or season's most beau
tiful Christmas Cards, Stationery, 
Gift Wraps, All Occasion Assort
ments. Loveliest line of low-priced 
Gifts at sensational money-saving 
prices! Outstanding Albums ^  
Name-Imprinted Christmas Cards. 
Complete Famous Doehla Line now 
being shown.

Attractive apecial arrangements 
(or Fund-Raising Organizations. 
Season now In full swing! Write 
or phone AT ONCE!

VERNON S. COOK
323 Woodbridge St. 
Manchester, Conn.

MI 9-1878

SEASONED—Hardwood ' for fur
naces, fireplace and atove. Ed
ward Yeomana, PI 3-8002.

PERMAGLAS hot water heater, in 
excellent condition, $80. MI 9-8083.

CHRISTMAS TREES -• (Whole
sale). Intfivldually selected. Fan
cy trees, thst sell on sight. Re
nowned quality. Moderate prices. 
Extra early sellouts. Writ* for
grlce brochure. Hqghes Farms, 

emardston. Mass '

SIX COLORADO Spruce trees, 8 
to (I ft. 84 each. MI 9-6314.

TRY MONTY MacLevy's figurama 
with tempulse, In your home or 
mine. Good (or slimming, relax
ing and relief from pain caused 
by arthritis or bursitis. No obli
gation. Edna E. Clark. MI 9-17r3.

FOUR PAIRS green drapes, two 
pairs beige floral drapes, good 
condition. Call MI 3-6789.

SOFA. CHAIR, with custom made 
slip covers, mahogany leather top 
cocktail table, two lamps. All In 
excellent condition. Reasonable 
Can be seen any time after 4 at 41 
Proepect St.

Biiildlns—Contnetlnf 14
ALL TYPES of eareontry work 
done, oltorkaona, dorme'm, roof- 
tag. porcBM, ate. Call Ml 9-5981.

ANY KINO of emmemry and eabl- 
net work done. Honest atid reiia- 
Ho workmanahip. Call Roscoa 
ThompooB, Ml $-1886 tor estl-

BIDWSajL HOME Improveman 
Co. Altaratlona, additions, ga
rages. Roofing and aiding axperta. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget tarma. Ml 0-8496 or TR 
84109.

Rooflnt—Bidint
RAY’S ROOFINO GO., ahlngto and 
built-up roofs, nittar and conduc
tor work; roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow. MI 9-3314; Ray 
Jackson. MI 8-8338.

COUGHLIN ROOFINO Company, 
Inc Aluminum Mdteg, aaphalt- 
aabestos rooftag. Alao ahimmum, 
gvjvanlsad or copper guttara and 
leaders. Ml 3-T7OT.

EARLY’S DRIVINO School-stand
ard and automatic dual controlled 
edra. €3aas room instructions tor 
18-17 year,.; olds. For day and 
evening ap^intments coll Mr. 
Early. Ml 9-8878.

PRI^ARE f o r  driver’s test:
Agee IS to 00. Driving vid elaM' 
room. Three Instructors. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 3-7349.

MOR’TLOCK'S ManchMter’s lead- 
tag driving school. Three skill-1. 
courteous instructors. Class room 
Instructions for 16. ?7 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. Ml 9-7898.

LARSON'S Connecticut's first II- 
cenjiCd driving school trained. 
Certified and approved. Is now of
fering classroom end behind 
whsel^jstrurtlbn for teenagers

51otorcyciea— BicYclea 11
18U INDIAN CHIEr 74—Fulij 
e ^ y d .  388 Vernon St. Cali ML

Burtaww Sdrvlew Offered 13
OOinfUB'B TV aod R o^ larvi^ 

>4m houre..  B a llM ^ a i 
'.O M l'M l SdJU.

ROOFING, SIDING, painting. Car
pentry. Alterations end additions. 
Ceilings. Workmanahip guaran
teed. A. A. Dion. Ihc., 399 Autiima 
St Ml 8-4860.

Roofins and ChiifineYs 16-A
ROOFING—Specialising repairing 
roofs of all kinds. N ^  roofs, guL 
ter work, chimneys cleaned, 
paired. Aluminum siding: '7 
years’ experience^ Free eati- 
matee. Call Rowley, Ml s-6861, ?,a 
34708.

Heating and Phtmhing 17
PLUMBING

New installations, reihodeU 
ing and repairing, FVee esti
mates. 1

30 years experience. 1
Ml 9-6343 or Ml 3-8720

T r a d d n f ->
Stfjrage 20

LIGHT TRUCKING evenlnge and 
weekends. MI 9-0283 after 6 p ^ .  
week days.

MANCSPMTBR Mpvlng.ead Tnick- 
tqg Company. Local oi)d ''<w( dls- 
t a ^  movtag, pacUag and ator- 

la  oernea to Now

TYPIST — Clerk and bookkeeping. 
One girl office. Will train In book
keeping. Fringe benefits. MI

MAIDS, A-1 -New York homes, 
llve-bi. To $330 monthly. Free 
room, board; fare advanced. 
Write Gem Agency. 38 Lincoln, 
Roelyn Heights, N. Y.

BEAUTY 18 big business! Make 
an Interesting . and profitable 
career for yourself In the cosmetic 
field. You can earn $3-$4 an hour 
selling Avon's Christmas Gifts, 
Toiletries and Fragrances . to 
housewifes near your home. Ebctra 
bonuses end prises. Complete 
training and beautv courses. CaU 
today, CsiU CH 7-4187.

Help Wanted—Male
MANAGEMIKT . trainee—Fine op
portunity exists (or young man to 
enter consumer finance field. Ex 
ponding company requires the 
services of a man willing to work 
hard and anxious to get ahead. 
This is a career opportunity vith 
many splendid company spon
sored benefits. For peisonai '*i- 
tervlew contact Mr. G, (Sent, -'re- 
(eired Finance. 083 Main St., 
Manchester.

LATHE MAN—Set up and 'rork 
from blueprtaU: Short uh slrcrsft 
quality. All benefits availsbie 
Wilco Machine Tool Co., Route 8 
A 44. Bolton.

TURRB7T LATHE . operator—able 
to set up and work from blue 
prints. Snort run aircraft quality. 
All benefits available.- Wtlco Ma
chine Tool O  , Routes 4 A 44. Bol
ton.

HELP WANTED — Foundation 
laborers, experienced only. Rock 
ville, TR 8-4062.

SHOE FITTBUl—young njan, ex
perienced, full-time only. Apply 
In person. Tota 'n Teens, 956 Main 
St., Manchester, Conn.

PAPT.TIJfE openings for several 
experienced gas station Attend
ants, hours flexible: Referencea 
required, MI 3-1803, after 6 CH 
2-7462, JA 2-8071.

w h o l e s a l e r  wants . man (or 
stock work, sales and delivery. 
Full-time. Many benefits. Refer
ences. Replies confidential. Box 
K, Heridd. '

SALESMAN part-time. Sincere and' 
conscientious salesman.' Earn 840 
to $78 per week. No high pressure 
salesmen need apply. Ml 4-1507.

RESPONSIBILiB MAN wanted tor 
receiving and shipping dbpavt- 
ment, good woriilng conditions. 
Apply In Mrson to Allied Printing 
jlervlee , 8W West Middle Tpke.

Situatlolu Wanted—  
Peniaie

WOULD LIKE to care for child 
In my home. West Center vi
cinity. MI 3-0315.

Doga—Birds
GERMAN^ SHEPHERD Puppies. 
Three males and o»e female. Pl- 
2-8096,

BLACK Labrador Retriever pup
pies. AKC championship blood 
lines, inoculated. Wormed. MI

FOR SALE — Ornamental birds, 
Lady Amherst, Chinese Golden, 
Reeves, King Quail, owl and many
others. Some_breeders, some
young. MI 4-0668.

ENGLISH SETTERS, pedigreed 
and registered. PI 3-6730.

HANDSOME Jet black FeUs, 
housebmken, 'weaned, delivered 
free. MI 4-0181, MI 4-1337.

Articles For %la
DRY OAK wood, cut fireplace and 
stove length, 110 per load ' de
livered. PI 2-7886.

SNOW BLOWERS -  Toro power 
handle, push or self-propelled. 
Reo, Snowbird aqd Bolens. Capi- 

' toi Equipment 0>., 38 Main 8t.

CEDAR CLOTHES—Une poles In 
stalled. Fireplace and (urhace 
wood delivered. Used chain saw. 
MI 9-1353'.

WINDHAM — Woodyard. Hu 
wood, slabs, kindling, any length. 
Open 9 to 4. Phone RAniton

DRIVEWAY sealer special, $1.80 
gallon. Hot mix asphalt, gravel, 
Stone. NUssdorf Sand A Stone Cos 
MI' 3-3427. ,

SWEATERS FOR the entire fam
ily. Ltow mill prices. Roose'Jelt 
Mills Factory Store. Open to the 
public. 10 a.m. to 8 p:m. daily. 
310 East Main St., Rockville.

THREE NEW hooked rugs, hearth 
size, $8 each. Skates, size 8. 7, 8, 
$8 each. Boy's new tap shoeb, $3. 
MI 8-7248.

9x12 ROYAL BLUE rug. 320, Three 
pair 8 of drapes, maroon, 38. Co
lonial mirror. 18, 4 burner gas 
range with gas heater, $80. MI 
9-8772.

(XHAIRS and love seat, plastic' cov
ered, reasonable. MI 9-8702.

KNAPP HUNTING booU And 
shoes. Harry Mahoney. MI 3-4327.

HOTPOINT electric stove, very 
good condition, $80. Also custom' 
drapes, like new. Call Mt 9-8938.

Boats and Accessories 16
8H HP OUTBOARD-Lausen, 1 
cylinder alr-cooled. 4 cycle. Needs 
adjusting. $25. MI 9-7878,

BoildinK Msteiialu
WEEKLY SAVINGS LIST

Ceiling Tile 9Vic sq. ft.
Knotty Pine Paneling, 8' I4e sq. (t. 
Pegboard llV4c sq. ft.
Mahogany Paneling,

V-Grooved 14%c sq. ft. 
Steel .-Cellar Doors, from $49.80 ea. 
No. J Oak Flooring $305 per M' 
Disappearing Stairways $24.95 ea. 
Windows,^ Complete from $11 ea. 
PocketDoor Frames 115 es. 
Dutch iDoors 82S ea.

NOBODX — BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NA’HONAL 

Wi will beat our competitors ad: 
verllsed prices by at least 5%.

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC.
. 381 STATE STREET

NORTH HAVEN. CONK. 
CHeatnut 8-3147

Garden— Farm—‘Dairy
Products 50

WE BUT and soli antique and used 
funuture, china, glass, silver, pic
ture frames, guns, attic contents, 
whole estates. Furniture nfln- 
isbOd and repaired. Furniture R6< 
pair Service end Salee, Taleott 
vUle.

SWEET CIDER, gourds, squash, 
pumpkins. Green Mountain pota
toes, cider 'Vinegar. Gracia Farm, 
731 Hebron Ave., Glastonbury.

w a n t e d  t o  b u y —Used apart- 
meht-Size electric stove, in good 
shape. MI 9-2736.

Rooms Without Board 59

DELAWARE SALT HAY
Delivered from 1 ton or more at 

attractive prices.

PALEY BROS. FAY CO.
PORTLAND, CX)NN, 

Diamond 7-1893

ROOM FOR RENT—3 minute 
walk from center of town, buses 
and restaurants. Ckill MI 9-4401.

ROOMS—Furnished, well''heated. 
Free parking. Also heat^  cabins. 

Ml 9-0826 between 8-7 p.m.
and

Fertillzsrs 50-A
CHICKEN MANURE. Sifted to ac
commodate hand spreaders. Dry 
and sacked (or convenient storage 
and carrying. Comer Summer and 
McKee. MI 8-6971.

CaU
Scranton Tourist Homo 
Cabins, 160 Tolland Tpke.

LIVING ROOM—And bedroom, 
first floor front, on bus line, res
taurant nearby and parking. Mt- 
3-8002.

PLEASANT—Larga, heated roo-j 
free parking, on bua line. 146 

ir St. MlOnter 3-8002.
FURNISHED ROOM—One minute 
from Main Street, light house- 
keeping, women only. M  9-7959.

Household Goods.. 61
REID MAPLE buffet — 48", two 
drawers, good condition, solid 
construction^ $18. Call MI 9-7408 
after 5;3o!

ROOM WITH kitchen privilegea. 
CebtraUv located. Babtes ao- 
cepted. Mra. Dorsey, 14 Arcb St.

ELECTTRIC stove with pigtail very 
clean. Can be 'seen at Ml Center 
St.

WARM, CX5MFORTABLE room, 
very nicely (umished, tile hath, 
nice private home, 318 Spruce St.

ALL KINDS—Of sterilized, relji- 
Ishetl used furniture for every 
room and appliances, all in ex
cellent condition. LeBlanc Furni
ture Hospital, 196 South St., 
Rockville. TR 5-2174. Open 9 to 9.

1956 COMBINATION gas and gas 
stove, liOO. MI 3-0480.

OVERSIZED modern couch, prac
tically new. Owner must kacriflee. 
Please call MI 9-6797.

GB APARTMENT-sIze refrigerator 
very good condition, also 8-pc. 
kitchen set. almost new, MI 
9-6797, MI 3-5833.

ATTRAfTITVE room In private 
home, next to bath and shower. 
Free parking. MI 9-0887.

Dismouds—̂ Watches—  
Jewelty'. 48

LEONARD W. TOST. Jeweled fe

gain, adjusts watches expertiv 
leaaonable pricei ' 
thru Saturday. Thi 

139 Spruce Street. MI 9-4387
eaaonable prices. Open Tuesday 

Thursday evenings.

Garden— Farm—Dairy
Products 50

McINTCSH APPLES, while they 
last, $1.60 bushel. Joseph Novelll 
Farm, Glastonbury, Cojin.

"ANYTHING THEY DO" 
"WE CAN DO BETTER"

YES! THERE IS A 
"SANTA CLAUS"

I DON'T WANT IT 
MY CUSTOMER ISN'T 
GETTING MARRIED 

- YOU CAN HAVE IT 
JUST BY TAKING OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE — 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

117.22
8 ROOMS OP BRAND 

NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPUANCKS *

HAS BEEN IN STORAGE 8 
. MONTHS

I sold this to a young couple 3 
months ago, but they are not get
ting married.
BLONDE BEDROOM 

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
8-PC DINETTE SET 
"WESTINGHOUSE" ELEC. 

RANGE3
"COIXIRIC" COMB. RANGE 
" m a t a G" w a s h e r
"EMERSON" TELEVISION 

SfiT
"HOOVER"VACUUM 

Aleri Included Sealv Innerapring 
Mattress and Box Spring. "Alex
ander Smith" Ruga, Lamps. 
Tables, Kitchen Cabinet, inlaid and 
a few other articles.

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free eet.up by our own 
reliable nrien.

Phone for appointmenl. 
SAMUEL ALBERT. Hartford 

(K  7-0358
. See It Day Or Night 

If you Tfkve no meanj.^of trans
portation I'll send my auto for you. 
No obligation.

A -I .^ B -  E -R  -T' S 
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS 'TOL 8 P. M. 
6at. 6 p.m.

FOR SALE—Kitchen gas range. 8 
burner, broiler and oven. TR 
8-7812.

MONTGOMERY WARD refrigera
tor, $15. MI 9-9658.

FOUR b u r n e r  GE electric stove, 
oven, warming oven, two storage 
draws. MI 9-4012. .

R ead H erald A d v i.

ONE SMALL Phl|co refrigerator. 
$25. One brown metal twin bed, 
$8. Brown heater cabinet, $10. MT 
3-8736. NttKT

. •  SEPTIC T A N K S
CLEANED and INRTALLED

•  S E W E R S ^
MAfTHNE CLEANED

•  IN S T A U A T IO N  
SPE C IA LIST

Trwr ani CoKRtry 
OfaiRRgt Go.

M| f - 4 1 4 3  '

WANTED
Y O U N G  W O M A N  

t o  A S S IS T  IN P R O O P R E A IN N G  "

Previous experience not necessary. High Sqjhoo! 
graduate preferred; one who undersiondA tha 
correct use of English, spelling and punctuation: 

:-tPleasant working conditions. Paid vacati^^ and 
other company benefits.

A p p ly  in p o n o i i

£ t i p n i t t $  I f p r d d

COLEMAN ROAD ^  Attractive 
sleeping room, television, morning 
kitchen privilegea. Working man 
or woman. MI 9-3879.

HEATED, (umished room, refr' .- 
erator, hot plate, $10 weekly. One 
room furnished, heated, $8 weeMy. 
inquire Mra. Irish, 347 N. Main 
St.

LARGE ROOM for rent for one or 
two people with use of connecting 
.rooms'if desired. This room is in 
a private home with heat, hot 
water and other facilities. Do you 
like to garden? Do you like flow 
ere? Come sek. Tel. m  9-7381. ,

FURNISHED room, plenty of heat 
and hot water. 43 C3iurch St.

ROOM FOR RENT near Main St. 
Gentleman. Private entrance. 
Parking. 23 Pearl St. MI 3-7236.

ROOM FOR RENT or bus line. Ml 
8-4773.

LIGHT housekeeping, 3 rooms, 
bedroom and kitchen, all Improve
ments. 136 Biaaell St.

ROOM FOR working girl kitchen 
privileges. Call after 8 p.m. MI 
3-8588.

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62
BOARD AND room by middle-aged 
lady using canes, needing mini
mum care. Rohm must be con- 
venient to bath. Vemon-MancheS' 
'ter-Wapping area. Write Box P, 
Herald.

Apartmenta— Flats— 
Tenemental 63

TWO ROOM apartment, private 
bath, heat, hot water, stove and 
refrigerator. Apply MarlbW's, 867 
Main, ,

VERY DESIRABLE—6 room du
plex, sunporch and garage, aepa- 
rate heating unit, basement and 
attic storage: Available on or 
about Nov. I . ’IISS. Call MI 3-3934 
after 8:30.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
9-6339, 9-6.

T h m ib so Hi 68

GARDEN APARTMENTS — Four 
roomk, heat, hot water and park
ing. m  3-1809. ,

NEW 6 ROOM duplex, $ badroonii, 
garage. Adult.family qc.tadtvi- 
duals sharing. Ml 3-4063 oftor $•

TWO FURNISHED rooms, aU uttU- 
ties furnished. 108 Birch St.

WANTED
Adult tenants for - attraoUve $H 

rooms, heated apartments 'n esl- 
dentlal area of Rockville. Just 18 
minutes from Hartford bridges. 
Near bua line and shopping area.
MI 9-4824 TR 5-1166
ATTRACTIVE 6 room duplex, $ 
bedrooms, large cabinet kitchen, 
stainless steel sink and tub, base
ment and attic 2 porc'hcs, oak 
wood flooring throughout, steam 
oil heat, copper window screens, 
storm windows. Opposite Center 
Park, Available Nov. 1st,
P.O. Box 3M, Mancheater.

Write

THREE ROOMS (umished, one 
block from Main. All utilities, kn 
9-9428 between 6-9 p.m.

FIVE ROOM flat, second' floor, 
automatic heat and hot water. 
Garage. Good location, - near bus 
lines. AduUi preferred. Call MI 
3-7518 after 5:30 p.m.

YOU ARE first occupant (or nkw 
(at center) 4M room apartment,' 
heated, completely redone, cus
tom cabinets, stove second and 
third floors. Adults. ^  9-9387.

READY Nov, 1st. New 4^  room. 
Oram lc tile bath and ahower. Ra- 
frigerator and electric atove, MI 
9-3640.

FIVE ROOM lovely flat, partly 
furnished, parking facilities. Fur
nace, nice neighborhood, conven
ient location. Quiet neople pre
ferred. Call MI 3-5008, after 3.

FIVE ROOM apartment, nice loca
tion, with heat. MI 9-8640.

SIX ROOM duplex, excellent condi
tion. Call MI 3-7325.'

LARGE THREE room apartment 
Heat, hot water, parking, shop
ping, on bus line. MI 3-1456.

WANTED—Working girl to rfh'arii 
an apartment. Call Rockvlila TR 
5-2920.

CENTRALLY located, 8 room fur
nished apartment, garage. Vacant. 
Call MI 9-4861 before 8 p.m.

FOR RENT—8 room apartment In 
2-famiiy house. Near stores, 
churches, bus. Tile ahower. Call 
Rockville, TR 8-5485.

FOUR ROt)M unfurnished apart
ment, private bath. Parking. Calf 
after 8 p.m. T. Morrow, 26 Birch 
St., MI 9-2236.

2% ROOM furnished apartment. 
Private bath. Call after 6p.m . T. 
Morrow, 28 Birch St. MI 9-2236.

MANCHESTER 
GREEN MANOR 

GARDENS
On West Middle Tumpikb 
Juet Off the Wilbur Cross 

Parkway
Near Mancheater Shopping Paric- 
ade and sphools.

3's-4>4 room apartments ara 
now renting for immediate -occu
pancy.

Furnished Model Apartments 
Open Dally and Sunday 

n  a.m. to 8 p.m.
Phone; MI 3-3618
GREEN MANOR 

CONSTRUemON CO. 
Manchester Shopping Parkada 

Mancheater, Connecticut

THREE ROOM apartment, furn
ished or unfurnished, oil steam 
heated, working people. New Bol
ton Rd. MI 3-6389.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUSBEO SEWERS
M a t h i n  G i t a a t f

Septio Tank*, Dry Wella, 8aw«r 
Lines Installed—Cellar Water- 
prooftag Done.

McKinney bros.
S fiw c r o q *  D isp o sa l C o .
iSO-ISt Pearl SL—Ml 8-5308

Available For Purchase

 ̂ 2 9  D O A N C  STREET
LARGE LIVING R4)OM WITH FIREPLACE 

FORMAL DINING ROOM
HEATED DEN or SUNPORCH

LARGE KITCHEN WITH PANTBV 
I THREE LARGE BEDROOMS

ONE AND ONE HALF |MlTH8 
LOT SIZE S-CAR >
100 X 18$ GARAGE ^ ,

THE WILLlSM E. BEUIOBE M f m  ,
V. A. BOOGINI 

BBS MAtN STREET
WILLIAM E. BELFIORE 

MtnDHELL 8-B]$l

AyirtaMats-^ftets—
TsRMBttitS 66

FIVIB tUXnt tenamaat ter rent, 
d m  RBOr, OB or btfara Dac. 1st 
Adnlta prMarrad. Inqulra H UUay
St.

f o r  ROOM raht avallabla Nov. 
lat. TP Mata St. MI 9-4186.

f o r  HENt'—$ mem apartment. 
Haaf aAd. hot Water. MI 8 -$^ .

— I l l )  I^ H

SIX ROOM duplex, convenient 
location, near achool, storoa, 
ehurchaa, garage avallabla. MI 
8-4T83.

BDC R(X)M duplex, central loca- 
tiqn,' Adulta praferrad, SO 8-8486,

f o r  RENT-—Heated 8 room ^>art 
mint available. Nov 1st, 1989. Call 
MI 8-7663.

Boalaass Locstions
for Rent 64

/TR^ONDmONED t-rooai oMoo. 
160% Mata Street location. Patt
ing. Marlow’a  167 Mata St.

l a r g e  STORE—383 North Main 
St. 18x76. New madam front, 
^ood buainass canter. $90 month-

Hob tor Rent 65
MANCHESTER—6 room cape, IH 
hatha, fireplace, stove and refrig
erator,' garage. $130 monthly. 
“  E. Howl ■ — .........Warren lowland. M l 8-1108.

MANCHESTER—0 room ranch, at
tractively furnished, basement 
garage.'Sorry, no children or p;ts. 
$137.00 monthly, Warren E. How
land. MI 3-1103.

GREEN MANOR—Three bedroom 
ranch, attached garage, wall to 
wall carpeting in living and din
ing room. Large yard, near 
schools and transportation. $186 
per month. Available Nov. 1st. 
Call MI 0-7091.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Ideal for a 
group of tour men or four women. 
A country hepie furnished. Light 
and heat. Ample parking. Privacy. 
Paved road. Easy commuting all 
potats. MI 4-0370.

SabnrbRii tor Rent 66
ROeXVILLB—Park St. Four 'oom 
apartment with heat and hot 
water. Ohe chiltj accepted. $78 
m'onlh. TR 6-5138.

Wanted to Rent 68

WANTED —Heated garage. 
8-3457, 6 to 8 only.

Ml

Bosinesa Property for Sale 70
BUILDING FOR SALE—108’ long, 
36’ wide, near center of busineas 
district. Plenty of parking. CaU 
MI 8-8384.

BUSINESS property for sale or 
rent—90x110 lot, 30x34 buUdlng. 
Good location. CaU Paul J. Cor- 
renti, MI 8-8363.

House for Sale 72
COVENTRY LAKB-Adorable year 
'round home, 4H rooms.' 3 bed
rooms. fireplace, extra lot, 86,960. 
PI 3-8134.

MOVING OUT of state—4 room 
home with 3 encloeed porches In 
A-1 condition. G arue, ameaita 
drive. Reasonable. Call owner f"* 
detailed Information, Ml 9-9306.

IN ELLQfGTON-CUstoni hullt, 8 
bedroom, ranch on % acre, large 
living room with lining area, 
sunny, kitchen, full basement, 
panoramic' view. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. MI 9-1642.

NEW LISTlNa—6 room expandabla 
cape, fireplace, aluminum storma, 
4Uncsita drive. BuUt 1962 on a 
90x138 lot. Excellent condition. 
Call now. Paul J. (jorrenti, MI 
8-8883.

LARGE, THREE bedroom ranch 
with attached garage and (ull 

, basemdnt. Located in beautiful 
Tamarack HiUa with outstanding 
convenience to echool, ehopplng 
and travel. Sales executive 
transferring to (Chicago. Est'ata- 
lUce grounmi In fine neighborhood. 
Custom-built in 1986 first quality 
throughout. Tastefully decorated 
with PhUipplne -mahogany trim. 
Sensibly priced at $17,900 making 
exeellem financing available. For 

'  detaila Which apply to you call MI 
9-1378. Ruisell F. Broderick, 
Broker. .

MANCHESTER -  Sturdy new 6 
room Garrison (tolonial. l i l  baths, 
hot water heat, full Insulation, 

. plastered walls, fireplace with 
paneled wall, knotty pine 'abl- 
neta. Large shade trees. Owner 
and builder. Ml 3-4860.

Assessors’ Notice
Each person liable to pay PROP

ERTY 'TAXES In thla town la here- 
by hotUtad that he Is required by 
law to  totum to the Assessors on 
or bqtoro the first business day of 
Novembw of this year, a written or 
printed liat properly signed and 
sworn tO; on a'form supplied by the 
Assessors and approved by the 
Tax Commlisionar, of all the 
TAXABLE PROPERTY BOTH 
REAL AND PERSONAL belong
ing to him and aubject to taxatioh 
ta said Town on the firet day of 
Oetobar.r^

It will be necessary (or all places 
of BUSINESS to file inventories. 
TEN PER CKNT wlU be added to 
each Rst>not .given In and aworn to 
according to law, on or before said 
first buttiMM day of Noveinber.

The Board of Asoeaaors of the 
Town, o f Bolton, Conn., will meet 
on the following datea to receive 
tax llsta on' the asseasmeht of Oc
tober l,»!lB6». ,

At Community Hall, Friday, Oc- 
tob'kr 23,12 Noon to 6 P.M.: Satur
day, October 24, 10 A.M. to 4 
P.M.; Monday, October 26, 12 Noon 
to 8 R.M.; Tueaday, October 27. 12 
Noon to 6 P.M.; Wednesday, Oc
tober 28.12 Noon to 6 P.M.: Thurs
day,. October 29,. 12 Noon to 6 
P.M.;-Fnaay,'October 30, 12 Noon 
to 6 P.M.; -Saturday, October 31, 
10 A.M. to 4 P.M.

PLEASE NOTE: October $1 18 
THE LAST DAY.

Bolton Board of Aaeeasore. 
Bdaea P. Herrltdc, Chairman 
Oartfude R  Norea 
diaries C. Church

HiNUMB 'fOr gate 71
$a,6M>-Ili(iaCtfLATS t bsdMMn 
rlmch, cerAnile bath, hot Watsr 
heat, excelleat constmctieni 100 
Mot frontage, largo treed. OerRc i 
W. Hutchtna, Ml 141133________

NAME YOUR down payment. 
$1 Alice Drive— Five rooma with 
IH bathe, full cellar, epic and 
nan, reedy to move in. Owner. 
MI 3-0095.

$10,800-3 BEDROOM vanOh. exe«*- 
lem condition, rtcroaUon room, 
rear porch, araesite drive, near 
hue, anopping, i hoot. Carlton V*. 
Hutchlne. Xa9-01$3.

SOUTH WINDSOR. 7$ .aurel St. 
8 room ranch, extra larga Ititch- 
an built-in oven, ecraanM porch, 
half sera lot. Excellent (insnei- 
eveileble. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker, Ml $-808$.

INVESTMENT property—4 aparl- 
ments and raataurant with 8 year 
tease. Excellent return, good lo
cation, low price. Act -oday. For 
further information cell Phllbrick 
Agency. Ml 9-8464.

$8 LAKE STREET-? room Co
lonial, Vj% bathe, acreened porch< 
attached garage, beautifully 'opd- 
acaped lot, lORicOU. Immediate 
occupancy. Marion E. Robertaon, 
Broker, MI $-8963.

MANCHEffrER-4 room cepe, 1% 
betba, 3 large cedar lined cloeeta, 
full beaement, 8 years old. Well 
lendecaped comer lot. 818.500. 
Phllbrick Agency. Ml 9-8484.. '

ENJOY THE WfXIDS—In your 
own back, yard with this 4 room 
cape, atoraga upstairs, oil heat, 
electric hot water, toll bas»ment, 
laundry area. CcMivenlent loca- 
tinn. Ideal for couple. Ml 8-9316.

IroUR BEDROOM—Ranch, Tie- 
place, hot water heat, 3 bathe, 
recreation room, double garage, 
treea. Only 119,600. Carlton W. 
Hutchliw, Ml 9-0182._____________

BOWERS SCHOOL—Cuatora • bed
room ranch dreplace, cellar, 
beautiful condition, lovely lot with 
treea, assume 4H% mortgage. 
Smell caeh. Only $16,800. Carlton 
W. Hutchtas, Ml 9-8183.

FIVE ROOM ranches — 8 and 7 
room ColonlelB. For further da- 
telle can Chartea Leeperence. Ml 
9-7830.

-------- 1---------1 -........... ..........
68 ELSIE DRIVEt-6 room tplit 
level, FHA appialeed. Fairly 
priced. Muat eell by Nov, lat. 
Owner Ml 8-TlOl.

190 SUMMIT ST.-F lv# room Cape, 
Breezeway, one-car goragi; Mod
em kitchen, convemam location 
to achoola and shopping. PHilbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8404.

tlf.lOO-38 Wf)ODBRfnOB It. -  
Spactous older heme, 8 rooms plus 
3 unfinished. Bsally converie 
Into a 3-famUy  ̂ 8-car jarage. 
99x166. Marion E. Robertson. 
Broker. Ml 3-8088.

60 PORTER ST.-Large 3 (emUy 
flat, excellent condition. 8 and 8 
rooms, some extra large. 3 car 
garage. . Ideal apartment tor 
large family plus Income, Va
cancy,

83 WEST CENTER ST.—3 famll . 
8-4-4, good investment. Look it 
over. Call owner. Ml 9-6339, 9-8.

MANCHESTER vicinity, ultra mod
em 4 bedroom ranch, 2 baths, full 
basement, 2-car .garar'*, half acre 
land, trees. Excellent condition. 
Many extras. Owner sacrificing. 
Full price, $16,800. Expandable 
cape, garage, one acre land, (ull 
price $10,800. Many more good 
buys from $8,000 up. <CsU the Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Realtor, Ml 
3-6980, MI 9-8834.

(XILUMBIA—8' room oplit level 
house, built In 1830, 3 (ireplsees, 
3 bsthroome, large kitchen with 
knotty pine cebinets, formica 
counter tops, oil H. W. heat on 
pretty acre, lot with large ham, 
close,to center, erteaien well. Cell 
Wlllianii S. Burnham, Columbia, 
Academy 8-9387.

SIX ROOM split level, FHA ep- 
preieed. Save realtor'a commis- 
sic- by making offer^hls week. 
Owner. MI S-?101.

MANCHESTER—Excellent 6 room 
cepe, F'toll baths, walkout cellar, 
screened porch, garage, ameeite 
drive, FHA spprsleeo at aaklng 
of $18,600. Charming • room co
lonial, altuated on double lot in 
choice Princeton St. area, hoe 
spacious cabinet kitchen, formal 
dining room. flraplBce« acreened 
porch, garage, amealte drive. 
Make oner on aw n g prica of 
'19,000. Elsie Meyer Agency, 
Realtor. MI 9-6834.

EXTRA SPECIAL ,
SIX ROOM CUSTOM BUILT

Near Rockville—plumbing, heat
ing. windowa, and every fetall of 
construction exceptionally well

gtanned and built. 10 acres of lend, 
lust be seen to b« appreeieted.

ARTHUR A  ̂ KNOFlA, 
Realtor

MI 8-5440 MI 9-5938
4~CAR0L DRIVE—RockvlUeTliiT- 
860: 8 room ranch, large living 
.room, cabinet kitchen, 8 bed
rooms, 1H% mortaege can be 
etaumed. Marion 'B. Robertson, 
Broker, Ml 3-8983.

18 ACRES -T-' New 3 bedroom 
ranch, hot water, beat, ceramic 
bath, lame kitchen, cellar. Only 
114 800. (Triton W. Hutchins, MI-
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ASSUME FHA mortgage. Make
about 13,300 down payment ai)d 
you can own a 1967 nicely main
tained 6 room ranph with buBt-in 
oven and range, full cellar, ga
rage. Lot approximately 180x100. 
8 railee from t|is Center. Owner 
leaving state. 819,900. Walton W. 
Grant Agency, Realtor, MI 8-1188.

EVERYTHING IN 
REAL ESTATE

SPEaAUSTS SINCE 1988.,.
If you are.seeking a home let 

-J/ know vour particular desires 
end we will submit the bgat values
the market affottie. Many tayers 
lobk for a good price. Othera look 
for good condition, ^arvia Realty 
Co, gives you both. Call ua TO
DAY ! ' ^

JARVIS REALTY CO.
*•» X. GpNTBR ST.̂  JQ S-61U 
MIMMW ia S 4 T M  P IB 4IU

H e O w  ie r  S ole 71 tur Bolt 71

ewuwnq 9 roon 

rPOPig OTVIp rOQ
flrn U M s

t-M A N a o R n a R  -  now ttsait.
“  • room eoteaUl, $ targe

Mtha (iai Ofaliig 
room aB4'ltitoiMa,-l 

toroplitaii. Knotty pine haatod rwE- 
reation seom, tailft-ln bar, outOlce 
patio, awntaga. eombmaUen tein- 
dowa. Large outdoor ftropiaea, 
0106 Oman tool abed. One-car «t- 
tocliad goragt with nany more 
added toatorea. gituatod in a Rne 
reatdanttai nfon. Priced at only 
$$1,800. R. r . DImock Co., MI 
9-1340 or Robert O. Mnrdeck, MI 
$4473.

CAPE OOtL-6 (tataHed rooms. toU 
dormer, t bath*, bay wtodow, 
walkout beaemeni. Ovaraian ga- 
raga. ameMte drive. All In axoM- 
lent condition. FHA appraiaod, 
$19,100. Earle S. Rohan, Realtor. 
MI $-74$t.

COLUMBIA — It's So paaoetol In 
tilt country, charming 44$ room 
house aurrounded by 1$ aeres of 
beautiful scenic land. Low upkeep 
with modem conveniences, othsr 
feeturss. OaU Columbia, ACademy 
8-9887. William S. Burnhatn.

n-L MAWCaUBOl’ER. Six 
Ranch, $ batba. Attoebad 
Wall to wall earpeting.

room

refingorator, 
819.00, R. r .  
$-ssa.

atovs. 
Dimock Co.. m

831 OAKLAND ST., Maneliesfer-
4 room house, gee hot air hett, 
cit., water and aewerage, small 
workshop, lot 100x340. $10,900.
Phllbrick Agency. Ml 94484.

in  — BOLTON-^ew extra targe 
C m  1 aora wooded tat. Very targe 
bedroome, (uH. basement, gart 
builtta etovo at>d oven. 818.000. The 
In atovs and even. 818.000. The R. 
F DImock Co. 0D 8-8348.
IV JMANOHESTER-Urgo 4 room 
ranch, built In 198’s. Expandable 
ettlc. basement gSrege, plasferrf 
Welle, forced hot water beat, 
amealte drive, conventenf to
schools, shopping and transporta
tion. Priced reasonably at $14,800. 
Minimum (inenelng available. R. 
F. DImock Co.. MI 94348. or
Robert D. Murdock, Ml 3-8473.

vVvBRNON -New 8 room ranch, 
attached gangs, high weeded lot. 
buUt-tn stove and oven. 3 Are- 
pieces, toll basement. Fully land
scaped, amesite drive. Minimum 
financing. $18,700 complete. R, F. 
Dimock Co., Ml 94348.

VI—BOLTON—6 room oversised 
cape. % acre lot. F<icellent con
dition. 118,900. The R. F. DImock 
CO., MI 04348.
Vn-COYBNTRY-N ew Hating. T 
minutea from Manchester, large 
8 room ranch- Shccellant cmidi- 
tion. Two (ireplacee. Ihree bed
roome, elmoit one acre p* ,t. 
This heme offera country living 
and privacy. R. F. Dimock Co. 
MI 9-5246, or Barbara Woode. 
MI 9-7702.

Vm-MANCHESTER —New m  
-room, ranch, basement garage. 
Choice location, built-in atove and 
oven, ceramic tile bath, amealte 
drive, completelv landscaped lot 
817.600. R. F, DImock Co. "
84245.

MI

DC-VBRNON-New ralit level. 
13x38 game room, ’riire* ’ -rs 
bedroums, GE built-ins. Garage, 
amealte drive. Lota 138x200. 
FHA VA minimum ftnancing- 
118,700 complete. ' Shown by ap
pointment only. R. F. Dimock 
Co. MI 94348.

X—MANCHESTER—8 room Cape 
Cod, 8 or '4 bedrooms, good curdi 
tion, excellent family home with 

large yard tor children. Selling ■ i- 
der FHA appralacl. Priced at 'nlv 
$13,600 R. F DImock Co., Ml 
04348. Barbara Woods. MI $-7703.
XI-MANCHBSTER -  Triple A lo
cation High elevation, Baldwin 
Rd. m  baths, separate dinette, 
screened-ln porch, attached ga
rage. Immediate occupancy. 
Priced to sell at $16,900. R. F. 
Dimock Co., MI 9-8345.

XXI-MANCHESTER-New T mm 
Colonial. .1% baths, breszeway two 
car attsehao gtraga Butlt-ms im 
mediate occupimcy. t$S,900. R  F. 
Dimock Co. Ml 9-5348.
X X n—FOR further information or 
appointment to ice -these hemes 
call Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7703, 
Robert D. Murdock, MI 8-8472, 
Daniel G. Saunders, TR 5-3838, 
Richard F. Dimock, MI 9-6008.

MANCHESTER — Need three bed
roome, living room, dining room, 
kitchen and two bathe or four 
bedrooms, Uviw room, kitchen 
and two baths? House suitable (or 
either situation. Plua paneled toll 
basement, 100x300 lot, ahimimim 
storm windows and screens. FHA 
taortgage.. Asking $19,700. Owner 
Ml 4-8003.

$11,000. COMFORTABLE 4t$ room 
home, on approximately one acre. 
New heating system. Garage. 
City water. Madeline Smith,' Real
tor; MI 9-1843.

SOUTH WINDSOR BEAUTY
Well-built, goo'd-leokliig, grace

ful tines, petite, nice profile. All 
these adjectives deeeribe thla 
Graham Road charmer. Lovely to 
look et. delightful to own, end easy 
to buy. Seriously, this 0t$ room co
lonial ranch with attached garage 
Is e wonderful place to i^ se  e 
family. Small town charm within 
reach of metropolitan areaa In a 
mattfr of minutea. We will ba most 
pleeacd to have you make an ap
pointment to see this voung lady.

WESLEY VANCOUR, 
Broker 

MI 3-4836

MANCHESTER AND 
,  VICINITY 

$ 3,8()0—Bolton— Small 3H rporp 
ranch. Newly remodeled, toll 
ceramic bath, work ehep. Small 
chicken coop, 300x800 let. 83,000 
cash. Owner will carry mort
gage. 8H% interest.

$ 8,800—11$ acres, vacant, T room 
' eld home. Steam heat, drlT d 

wtU. 8 miles out. rHchell tele
phone exchange.

$ 8,900—Six room Cepe. 14x39 liv
ing room'. 8 godd ailed bed
roome kitchen, dining room. 
Shed dormer. Only 4 years eld. 
Owneri anxioui to eel] ' for 
business reasons. Bunker Hill 
Rd., (Coventry. ,

$11,900 Vemori- -Mancheeter Una 
near Parkway. 4 or 8 room 
home. IH baths. Shade trees, 
amesite drive. $3,200 assumes 
$81 monthly psyidents.

$13,300 Andover Lake — 8 room 
Cape. 4 possible bedrooms. 
Newly painted. SOxSIS ' lot. 
Drilled well,

$13,000 Coventry.-Bolton Line -$ 
room colonial, garage. 1 acre, 
■hade trees, large garden

318.900 Vemon-Menchester Line— 
SH room ranch, stene fireplace, 
basement garage.

$14,300—Hebron -  S miles '•"’ m 
Manchester. 7 room elder 
home, large chicken coop, 3 
acres.

$14,800 Hebron near Bolton — 8H 
room ranch, basement garage. 
12,300 aeeumee $13,300 mort
gage.

$15,300 Bolton Center—8>/$ room 
ranch Two-car garage, view 

$18,600 Bolton—18 eerea, large 
brook, 4-room Ranch. Pony 
ham. riding stable poaelt^ities. 

$18,600 Coventry near 44 A—Older 
large ? room c ^ .  Large 
glassed in porch. Two-cet'''^)i- 
ru e . Brook, 218x300 lot.

118,801) Andover- 6 room ranch, .-t- 
taehed garage, $3,800 asaumee 
4*4% mortgage.

816,700 Bolton— AU stone, SH 
room ranch. Two (ireplacee, $ 
acres, view.

117.900 Builder's loss. Parkway 
Mr-mile. ToUand. 'large ? room 
split. IH  -bams,- high elevation. 
Among nice homes.

$19,000 Bolton Route 8—Large 8 
room Cape, plastered walla, 
100x400.lot.

$20,800 Bolton—Older 7 room heme, 
two (ireplacee, 1V$ acres, bam, 
garage, view.

$34,000 Columbia — Three Ore- 
places, large 7 room ranch. 
Large knotty ptae porch, two- 
car garage, 7 acres.

$36,600 Bolton — Large 6 - reo’*i 
' ranch. 4 room ranch, 3-car ga

rage. 3 aeres
L A ^ E N C E  F. FIANO

BROKERS Ml $-3716
Paul P. Fiano Ml $-0488

REDUCED—Cape with 8 finished 
rooms, oversized with large kitch
en, 4 bedrooms possible. 3-car ga
rage. owner anxious to hear your 
offers. S. A. Beechler Realtor, MI 
34968 Or MI 9-8983.

RANI3H—8 bedrooms, tile bath, 
west side, location, plaster walls, 
fireplace, large kitchen and dining 
area, must be sold. 8. A. Beechler, 
Realtor, MI S-6969. or MI 8-8983.

SPECIAL F O irT O IS 'w ^
Green Manor house with toll 

basement, attached gal-age, nicely 
landscaped, dishwasher, exterior 
recently painted. ne,996.

7-room Colonial^ AA zone, im- 
macuiata condition, IH bathe. 
$18,900.

Lake St.,, Vernon. Nice 8 room 
ranch, toll basement, 3-car garage, 
8 acres of land. $18,9()0.

Concord Rd. 7 room ranch, large 
lot. Recreation . room, powder 
room. 3 baths. 2 kitchens. $28,500.

^ o  apartment house, Alee loca
tion. Let the Income pay your 
rent. $16,900. Financing can be 
easil- arranged.

D. REALTY 
MI 9^640

STRICKLAND ST.-Trlm  5H room 
Ranch, In excellent condition, at
tached garage. Lot 100x226. Con
venient to achool and bus. price 
116,800. PYances K. Wagner, MI 
3-1956.

FOUR BEDROOM Cape. easily 
financed. J. D. Realty, MI 9-3840.

Ŝ TViCN ROOM house, excellent 
condition, two car garage, easily 
converted to two apartments. 
Priced, to sell. J. D, Realty, MI 
9-364(1.

MANCHESTER—Near schools, bus 
arid shopping. Six room cape plus 
recreation room. Many extras. MI 
9-1343.

FIVE- ROOM ranch, toll basement, 
3 (ireplacis. plastered waile, hot 
water heat, toll Insulation, ceramic 
tile bath, amesite drive, all city 
utilities. Immediate occupancy. 
Priced to sell. Charles I^sper- 
ahee, MI 9-7820.

BOLTON—6H rooms, full' kase- 
ment, hot watei' Oil heat, plastered 
wslls  ̂ insulation, garage,, amesite 
drive. Trees. Priced by owner for 
quick sale. Charlea Leeperance, 
Ml 9-7620.

ROCKLEDGE 
/> TERRIFIC VALUE

Boautiful 6H room custom built 
Ranch, in exccUent condition. 34 
ft. ll'vlhg room with fireplacs. 
Th);ee bedrooins, kitchen with din
ing area, built-in oven and range. 
Full basement, l-car oversizeclf gd- 
range. Beautiful lot. Immediate oc
cupancy. 5% mortgage may be as
sumed. Price reduced, $19,900. Call

PRANCES K. WAGNER 
MI 3-1955

WEST ST .— 4H room single, 
pleasant kitchen with dining area, 
living room with flreplece, sun- 
porch, finished room in basement, 
excellent condition throughout, 
nicely landscaped :'ard, shade 
trees, garage with petio: S. A. 
Beechler, Realtor,- MI 34969 or 
MI 9-8953.

COVENTRY, Main St, Six roomf. 
Three bedrooms, hot water heat. 
89,800. PI 34894.

I10,l00-W1I8T tIDB, 3 bedroom 
ranob beautiful treea, near bua, 
ahopptag, qirttaa W. Rutchtaa, MI'04100,. - . 'r r -

TREBBE DRIVE
Immaculate five room ranch 

with fun basement. Located acroea 
the street from VerpISnek School. 
Three bedrooms, extra large kitch
en. Fireplace, amesite drive, com
bination windows. Only $16,000.

T. J, CROCKETT, ReaUor 
MI 3-1577 * '

GREEN ROAD
Immaculate four room cane. 

Extra large kitchen with separate 
dining area. Front vestibule pro
vides adequate closets, fi^replace. 
toll basement. Large lot plenty of 
treei. Sensibly priced. 1$ exclusive 
listingi to select from, plus multi
ple lisUnge.

T . J . C R O C K E T T , R e * lt o f

iMm t « r  I s i s  71 S obarlM R  f o r  SbIs  7 f
LOW PRK3DD-BuUdsrs opportu- 
ntty, 13 approftd t$ #(Ta w ild 
ing iota. 11 acres of bwkland. 
Manchester telepho## exchange. 
Beat 8t., Hebbm, naqr Ballon. 
Only $$.fi#e. Terms. Lawrence F. 
Fiano, Broker. Ml 3-3T$a.

doVBNTRY 8 room ranch and fa- 
rage, amealte driveway. lOOslOfi 
lot, Lake privileges. Acting IIJM. 
$1,000 down. PI 341M.

B M atf 77

lUsmrt P roperty  fo r  8 s l t  74
ACTION FROM the start with Peg 
and Art. Liat with ua. CieasyiuU- 
Faiber Agency. MI $.140$, Ml 
0-4991.LAKE HAYWARDlPratly watar- 

frent cottage, . completely furl 
nfehed. Very mivata with shade 
treea and lovely lawn; Boat. Rea- 
sonahlsv Can Ml 4-1779 after 7 
p.m. ' '

ARB r o v  cp tn w vttm o
SE lXm O  YUDR PROPERTYT 
We wlU appraise your p it^rty  

free and 'without any eUigaticn. 
We also buy pfuperty .or cash. 

Member Multiple listing 
ITANLBY BRAY, RaaUor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Ml $4378

l^bBrlMui fo r  M is  76

$14,900. THE OUTSIDE is Charm
ing ta took at—like 0 picture on 
N. 'E. calendar. Inside ft has atv- 
enU daUghtful turpriSM and acme 
dit0|9otatmenta but It can be 
Itvad In comfortahly. At this price 
dlsitaptantmenta Into features 
you can afford to turn most of the 
that make this i$7$ house your 
home. Hot water heat. IH acres. 
About 18 mUes from Meincheatcr 
near WUbur Croes. Walton V’. 
Grant Agency, Realtor. MI 8.1163.

SELUNG YOUR HOME? For 
prampt, ettielant. courteous asrv- 
Ict aad appraiaini without obUga- 
Uon, call 8. A. EMcblst, Raaitor 
Ml lAiaa or Weslsy R 8mith, As 
sodata MI 04$$3. Membsr Mum- 
pit Listing B e^ ca .

SELUNG? Contact this office any 
time. Years et experisnes. Ahoe 
Clampet, Realtor, Ml 8-4641.

B U Y IN G  O R  S E L L IN G — CaU 
W A R R E N  E . H O W L A N D ,

' R ea ltor
MI 3-1108 To. Learn  '  

H ow  T he H em e T raders 
E xchan ge, Inc.,
Can H d p  Y ou  1

JUST OVER the line In Vernon, 
1157 Ranch. 81x rooma, bay win
dow In living room, buUt-in range 
and oven, fult cellar, attached ga
rage. Aluminum storma, ecreens. 
Lot about 160x100, Owner trane- 
fcrrtd. 816,800. Walton W. Grant 
Agency, Realtor. MI 8-1183.

R o c k v i l l e ’ V e r n o n

Brainard Bound Over 
To Superior Court

Jaka J. Brataaril, U, of TT N.feurb and two man Junpad M t flw
---------. .  of them attaekad btat:

The attack way have beob tfea 
suit of a frudge, police b«70 a M  
Brainard was atreatad Doc- 31, 
1987, in connection with the knl(-

raaor slashing of Mtrlna Ouy Mul 
isn. waivtd oxamtaation in Kan 
ehtstar Town Court thishts morning 
and w u  bound over to Hartford 
County Superior Court under $10,- 
000 bond. Brainard Is chargsd with 
assault with a deadly weapon.

A plea of Innocent waa entered 
for Brainard by Atty. John J. 
O'Connor. Brainard appeared In 
Town Court Saturday, but a con
tinuance was ordered to today. Tha 
accused wee held in Hartford 
County Jail during the weekend.

The waiver of examination w m  
net Initially expected by court of- 
fieleU who had prepared for a 
hearing on probable cause.

Mullsn, 30, of 4 Hudson St., still 
wtaring bandagas on the left aide 
of hit (see, appeared in Court to
day. He ta home on extended leave 
from Camp Lejeune, N.C.

Mullen was cut auperflelaUy In 
tha fees and left hand about 10

&m. O ct IS as he was walking on 
llllard i t  A ear pulled up to the

tag of Muitanta youngar btothar, 
David, outside a Hortn End dinar 
the night before.

When Brainard wgs triad ta 
Town Court on a charge of os- 
eautt with a dangeroua weapon, 
the charge was noiled- Ho waa 
found guilty of vIotaUon of proba
tion, howevar, and of breach of 
peace and was given a snapsnd- 
fd Jail term aifd was placed on 
probation for two years.

One year later Brainard waa asn- 
tenced to on Indetermtaate term at 
the state BMormata^ at CbosMte 
on charges of violation df nroba< 
tlon. tatoxleation, assault m.d 
carnal knowladgs of a minor fe
male. He was ralsssad from 
CSieshlre less than two month# ago.
-. Brainard wlu ba held in Hartford 

County Jail pending Me appearanee 
in Superior Court, htolten Is eehml- 
uled to retium to Camp Lejeuna 
Wednesday.'

Woman Bound Over 
On Forgery Charges

^Nuisance Flooding’ 
Caused by Storm

wind driven
ediieh caused damage elaeWhere In 
the State brought little more than

Mrs. EUssbeth A. Rosencranse.dordtr that thay may obtain counsel. 
Scott Dr„ Vernon, was bound over T h e men were arrested by State 
to ToUand Ctaunty Superior Court Troopen who raided the VFW aub 
on five counta of forgery after ap> drrlng a game.
pearing ta Rockville (31ty Court to
day.

Mrs. Rosenersnse pisaded Inno- 
cant to the chargas and waived ex
amination. She is aceused of pass
ing forged checks on Sspt. 33, 34,
35, and 30!

Judge Francis T. O'Loughlin Im
posed fines of $30 and $25 on 
Jamts N. Bartlett. 18, of 38 Tal- 
cott Ave., for intoglcatiim and 
breach of the peace, and -gave him 
a 10-dey suspended jail eentenec 
for violation of probation. Bart
lett will be pieced on a 6-monUi 
probation period following the ter
mination of hts present probation 
period In February. He was ar
rested Get 16 when he wee found 
staggering in the PAC Hell.

Nollee ware entered In the caaoe 
of Curtis H. Jonea Sr.. 41 Egypt 
Rd., Ellington, charged with fail
ure to pass to the left; Paul 
Dion, 39 Somers ltd., Ellington, 
charged with assault and non
support; and Howard P. Hagadom 
89, Oak St. Manchester, charged 
with vagrancy. Hagedorn woe 
fined $10 for Intoxication.

In a non-support case Judge 
O IxMighlin Ordered Paul Oroszlan, 
*0, of Hartford to pay $15 a week 
to his wife. Robert McAnsnams. 
25. of 30 Snipsic St., was fined $3 
for failure to carry operqtor'a li
cense.

The cose of Jack Mitchell, 36. of 
•3 W. Main 8t„ waa continued 
three montha with dispeeltion de
pending upon hie behavior. The 
ceie of CSerence B. Walker. 24, of 
107 Telcott Ave., was continued In
definitely on tha same basis..

Three peraone accused of oper
ating with Illegal mufflers had their 
cases continued to Nov. 3 because 
the patrolman had-marked their 
summonees Nov.. 36 instead of Oct.
36. They are: Albert J. Tatro, 28, 
East Hartford. Walter A. Tender- 
eon Jr., 18, Stratford..,ThomitaJ. 
Brown, 36, WindeorVillc Rd., W- 
Itagton.

Jamea N. Andrews, 31, Taylor 
St., Talcottville. forfeited a $6 bond 
for obetrueting a driveway.

Trials 'were scheduled for early 
afternoon In the caeea of John 
Berticelli, 41, Vernon Circle, 
charged with Indecent assault; and 
of Einar O. Benson, 48, of Hart
ford, and Edward D. Benson, 36. of 
West Hartford, both charged with 
breach of the peace.

The Bensons were aryeeted yes- 
terda- after a disturbance at a W. 
Main St. bar. (3iarles T.^Ovsrfelf, 
46 of 78 ‘ Orchard was'  charged 
with, breach of the peace In the, 
same cose.
, Alio arrested yesterday on 
breach of the peace chargee, but 
not scheduled tor court today, were 
Bala Horvath, 23. of 17 High St., 
and Robert F. Kennedy 38. of Has- 
erdvllle. Their arrest followed, e 
disturbance at 17 High St.

Many Vbton Beglster
A total at 78 new yotere regis

tered at a special eesalon Saturday 
arranged particularly for the bene
fit of those wlahing to vpte in the 
city election Dec. 1. . -i

Of' those registering. 36 were 
city residents end 17 were torsi 
residents, -who will not be eligible 
to vote in the city election.

Tha seaiion. requested, by Atty. 
Leo B. Flaherty Jf., Democratic 
candidate tor mayor, added 31 to 
the Democratic enrollment Hat and 
15 to the Republican lilt, leaving 
37 unaffiliated with either party.

Nurae Reaigns
Miss Dorothy Daneman is re- 

atgnlng from the 'Piibiic Health 
Nursing Assn. Nov. 18, Mrs. Ethel 
Pease, chairman of the nursing 
committee has announced. Miss 
Daneman wai assigned to. Tol
land.

Rural Vernon is still without an 
assigned staff nurse because Mrs. 
Addison Dussingsr has not been 
able to return to duty. She was 
injured in an automoblla accident 
t))ia summer.

Silver Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. Hincka 

will be honored at an open house 
Nov. 1 in celebration of their 25th 
wedding anniversary.

The open house will he held at 
Vtmon Granga Hall from 7 to 11' 
p.m. Tha Hineke were married 
Nov. 1, 1934 in Talcottville. They 
have; one daughter, Elaine, now 
Mrs.' Charles E. Clark, and two 
grandohlldren.^

Btaf# Caeea Centtaned
The cases of ai|^t local man ar- 

reetad Thursday on charges qf'lj' 
Icgany operating a 
have baea coottauad to Npv. 9,

Ohaec Bade ta Aireet
Medreio A. Dalgneault, 17, of 

West Stafford, was arfsstad Satur
day night on charges of speeding 
and operating without a license. 
Patrolman Robsrt McNamara said 
he a p o t t s d  Dalgneault travel
ing at an excessive rate o f sp e^  
and took chase, traveling up to 70 
miles an hour before stopping the 
car at Lawler Rd., Vernon.. The 
youth is scheduled , to appear in 
Rockvina City Court Mov. 3.

Eveatc Scbcduled
The Vernon Board of Education 

will meet today at 6:80 p.ip. to $ct 
on a formal request tor bus trans
portation at Overbrook Hslghts.

The Rockville Barber Shop Sing• 
era will attend a Charter Night 
program today at WiUimantlo 
Lodge of Elks, Member# will meet 
et 7:30 p.m. et the Elks Carriage 
House.

Rockville High School will be 
represented In tha Aft-Statf Music 
Festival Thursday by Fraheis Gen- 
ovasi, choir, and Edward Gooeelln, 
band.

The Luther League of First Lu
theran Church will hold a Hal
loween party today at 7 p.m. in the 
church.

Meetings are scheduled for Nov. 
4 end Nov. 10 for discussion of the 
proposed merger of the Evangeli
cal end Reformed Church. Dr. Hen
ry David Gray, pastor of South 
Congregatipqal. Church in Hart
ford, and a leader of the antl-mc^r- 
ger group, will speak Nov. 4. Dr. 
David Nelson ^*ach, paster Of Cen
ter Church, New Haven, an advo
cate of the merger, will speak Nov. 
10. Both meetings will be at 8 p.m. 
in the chapel o f Union Congrega
tional Church.

Tankerooean Tribe, lORM, wlU 
emertain the Greet CMefS of the 
state tomorrow at S p.m. at Red 
Men's Hall In observanes of Past 
Sachem’s Nig^t. A  turksy supper 
will be served following the pro
gram.

Hoopital Nctao
Births Friday: A daughter to 

Mr. and Mra Harold WUde, West 
St., Vomon; a son to Mr. snd Mra 
Joseph Pelletier, 107 Talcott Avo.

Admtttad Friday: MUe Helen 
Geseary, Tunnel Rd., Vernon; 
Christie Affricano, SO Center St.; 
Frank Pitney, 41 Hammond St.

Diacbarged Frittay: Walter 
Leonard, 7 W- Main St.; Thomas 
Grassette, 89 Spring St.

Births Saturday: A  son to Mr. 
and Mra. James Bums. Sr., LM 
High St.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mra. Alexander Krechko, Kosly 
Rd.. Tolland.

Births yesterday: A daughter 
to Mr- end Mra. LAwrence Cyr, 
Sedds Hill Rd., BlHngton; e 
daughter to Mr. end Mra. Edward 
Candito, 114 W. Main St.

Admitted Saturday; Fred Hart
well, Bridgeport; Annette Wood
bury, RFD 3; Minnie Bsdstubner, 
Broad Brook. . "

Discharged Saturday; Marion 
Kinney, 2 Bancroft • Rd.; Deseoe 
Koltay, W. Main S t; Alfred Ayer, 
Tolland: Christie ' Affricano, 86 
Center S t : FredfTHartwell, Bridge
port: Mrs. Mercelle Roy, end eon, 
Nevers Rd., Wapplng.

Admitted yesterday; Jamea Hef- 
fernen, 8 Lewis S t ; Naomi Ja- 
nlcki, 11 Terrace Dr.; 'Raymond 
Morgan. 46 Burke Rd.; Itobart 
Kennedy, Haserdville.

Discharged yeetordey: Linde 
Badstubner. Board Brook; Mari
lyn Traezynski and eon, 18 Earl 
St.^-EIlen Townsend. 107 High S t: 
Mrs. Georgeianns Narkawics and 
son. 26. Burke Rd.. '

town or 
strict fire departments

Vernon and TalcotfvlUe news Is 
handled through The Herald’s 
Rockville Bureau. 5 W. Mata St, 
telephone Tremont 8-81$0.

District Firemen 
Squelch B la ze s

Eighth District firemen answer-, 
ed alarms s i 4:15 p.m. .yesterday 
and 11:27 a.m. today when grease 
in an oven end a flooded oil burner 
cause brief scares.'

A roasting chicken fell over In 
an oven at 31 Bilyue St. yester
day, cauaing grcMS to,«plU and Ig
nite, firemep reported. A smoke 
ejector waa used to clear the alf.

The oU burner firs occurred this 
morning at 1583 ToUand! 'Tpke. and 
a carbon dioxide extinguisher 

I ,  quenched the flames. No dotage 
was rsported ta sltlMr taoldent

rataa
lata

_ lltt
'nuioanc# ftaodtag”  to Moaohaator, 

town offletala said today.
Intormlttant torrenU dumpad 

0.18 Inehes, hlhad the lavala of 
brobka. floodsd aome yards and 
rbada and puHiad wtodblmzqt 
laaVea into catchbaotas, according 
to Town Englhser Jamsa Sbo#kay.

But bo and Highway Bupertn- 
tandent Bmsst Tureck said the 
flooding catieod more nuisance 
then damage.

Poheb said no accidents Satur
day appoared to result dlrscUy 
from the wet, leaf-etrewn roadf. 
No fires or pumping oporattons 

by the
BiftiU -  

'The District department said its 
only activity of tha, day was ra- 
moviag a wlnd-loossned TV anten
na from a bouse at 105 Main St. 
which appeared In danger of be
coming a fire hasard.

The driving rains slowed bus 
schtdulsa but net substantially, 
and no Itaaa wore discenUnueR 
said the Clenaectlcut Co.
'  The Silver Lane Bus Co. said 

fares were few during the day
long BttRtn.

Some Phenes Out 
■oms 100 pheaes #f the .30,000 

in the MancbaMer 'axefiaifKe weto 
knocked out by rain entering 
eatalea according to the local 
branch of,the Southern New Eng
land Telephone Co. Service was 
restored ^  noon yoaterday, said 
maniQ'er Lloyd Hobron.

Paricer Soren, manager of the 
Mancheater division of the Hart
ford Electric Ught Co., could not 
be contacted to comment on power 
failures Saturday.

Few shoppere ventur«d into the 
rain, aecerolng to bus and taxi 
company reports- 

Shsekey a ^  Tureck said clogged 
culverts containing the East Cem
etery and White Brooks caused 
overflow# into rear lots on Flor- 
enca and Summit Sts.

Tureck said water from the 
North End Junior high school site 
rsn croes lota Into HolUeter St.; 
water tmpondod fm Broad St. and 
on NUUard St. near the Bon Ami 
Manufacturing Co.; sand was 
waahad Into Charter Oak S t  from 
an excavated site; and Bigelow 
Brook at the Pariude washed 
acroM W. Middle Tpke.

But these aiid otner Sood situ
ations, hs said, periodically cor
rected themselvea during letupe 
in the downpour.

Flea OetfiWiasIns 
Tureck and Henry Crandall of 

the Highway DIvlalon made the 
rounds spotchecking brooks and 
treeing catohbaalns of windblown 
leaves loosened by heavy froeta 
earlier in the .week.

Tureck said he received no re
ports of flooding at Belton S t  or 
at Main and Leonard Sts.

Sheekey said a rain gauge at 
hie home at 32 Olcott S t  shqwefl 
that 8:15 Inches fell. The gauge 
at the Municipal Building is brok
en, h$ sold.

He said the tntcrmittaiit rainfall 
did not poee the flood threat that 
might be expected from a thunder 
storm dropping an Inch of rain In 
ten minutea

He said he heard no reports of 
flooded cellarii and added that the 
Robertaon Park > conduit per
formed well.

On tha Statewide, scene, the 
storm dumped hatter then a 
month’s rain in one day into the 
Connecticut Valley.

In the amount of its rainfall, 
it was the kind of storm which 
might develop once every five or 
six years.
_ Rivers and b'rooka are not ex
pected to offer any serious dan
gler although , minor lotviands 
flooding la expected. Thq Connec
ticut Itiver will crest i t  about 17 
feet late tonight Thle is one foot 
above the old flood level.

Rata fall Reporto 
Up to. five Inches of rain were 

reported during the total 3-day 
storm period. At Bradley Field, !/■ 
U.S. Weather Bureau recorded 
4.77 inches'^br .29 for Friday, 4.32. 
for Saturday and .13 for Sunday. 
Thla was fore than an average 
month’s fell.

Hartford received a 3.71 Inch 
fall over the 3-day period.

New Haven reported 3.48, 
Winds reached a maximum of 

80 m.p.h. during the height of the 
stonn, ^according to the U.S. 
Weather Bureau. i 
aFIoshflo<xls were Caueed across 

the State.
Dryness of the ground allowing 

it to a ^  up much of the hMvy 
downpour may hive saved more 
serious ifloodjng problsms ta taany 
areas.

Ftoodingi'-aat^patad from tb# 
storm will b# aw met# sarlon# than

Saturday) taarmal spring Uma floodtaf la 
Icwland artas, it  la satiaiatad.

Tomorrow, the Ccnnoctleut ]tlr> 
or will oroet Juet below flodd stag# 
at Middletown.

Hospital Notes
Pattaata TsSagi US

ADKITTBD SATUMDAT: Mka. 
Anal# SoMelo. 100 Ohmiiar 0$fc 
S t ;  Wilfred Paquatte, US P 1 ^  
enc# S t ; WiUwin Qtatck- > j f  
Falknor Dr.; John Ambrods, M  W. 
Middle Tpke.; Niebol## |CaUU«>dR 
South Windsor; Mrs. Iron# SSba. 
Vernon Trsiler' Court V6nie%: 
Alek Bottireno, «# a t 
Mrs. Margaret MeKensI#, 3SD 
Porter S t ; ChrtstotaMr'Tottsa. B0 
Summit S t ; Everett Majrt Obdii 
Dr., Bolton; Oaorgo Ntalsofl, MtmU 
reel. Cansdd; Jwin Klataschaildl. 
94 Wells S t

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAT: 
Linda Ann Staaufbnaasjr, Soutli 
Windsor; Patriela DelGiudlOe, 
Marlborough; Mary Schubert* 
Garden Dr.; Beatrice BntiUt 78 
Union S t; Mra Minnie Banufear, 
306 Portar St.; M'rs. Oertfim# 
Johnson, 31 Cambridg# S t; Dawn# 
Mclntlre. 45 Hyde St.; Fraidi 
Nicole, 30 Bldridga S t; J^Bt 
Helen Luglabuhl. RTO 1, ItoHk- 
vlUe; Mrs. Amelia lAotaa, Itast 
Hartford; Eugene O’Neil, Sprtep- 
field. Mass.; Charlts RusssIL Tol
land; Mrs. MsdeHne Oahner, 10 
Lyons St, Rockville; Mldiael 
Amutrong, Columble; Linda Var- 
tcfeuille, Wiuimantie; Prdak 
Haraburda, dlastonbuiy; Doana 
end Douglas LocatoUi. Wirciwusa 
Point;' Mra Carol Ben|Mtt, 343

65 Herten St.; Harold Braithwalts, 
374 Hilliard S t ; Mfs# Frieda 
Brandly, EUington.

ADMITTED TODAT: U siie 
Brown, 10 Moore S t

B I R T H S  S A T U R D A Y :  A  
deughtar to Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Sultter, Ellington; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Muska, Rasard- 
ville; a son to Mr. and Mr#. Rdbert 
DeRuytar, Main S t ; a sen la Mr- 
and Mrs. James Ruflai. An<tav#r; a 
dauahter to Mr. and Mrs. Pred- 
sridc Harding, 30 Bast S t, Rock- 
villa

BIRTHS TODAY; -A. daushtsr 
to Mr. and M ra Lsster Silver. t U  
Oxiper S t : a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Stuart Danforth, ToUand.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Chirl H e b e r t  SomerevUle; 3 ^  
Lorraine Satryb, 10 Becker Pl„ 
Rockville: Miss Rae Dubek, 31 
MUe Hill Rd.. RockvUle; WUfTed 
Paquette, l i t  Flofvne# S t ; Mra 
Dorothy Dickson. East Hartfttrd; 
Brian Kellsy, 101 Seaman CIrde; 
Thomas Foley, Stafford Sprtas#: 
Edward Otto. Rocky Hill: R a w  
Quigley, 80 Foley S t ; 1 ^  Rat- 
taazl; Brandy St., Bolton; Charlea 
Brown. Teicottvuie: Albert SobM- 
Id, 226 School S t : Mrs. BUen M<S> 
earthy, ,32 N. Elm S t : WUUam 
Haggerty, Charest Trailer Park, 
Vernon; Calvin Davioon, 45 Hud- 
eon S t ; Mra. Elaine Aldemum, 
434 W. Middle Tpka; Walter Ed
wards, 18 Lawrence S t ; Rock- 
viUe; Mrs. Diana Berthlaume and 
son, 40 LItphfleld S t : Mrs. A udny 
Nason and daughter, T Feim, St, 
RockviUe; Mrs. Joan MteHaeUtand 
son, 10 Foster St.i Mi#. Corin# 
Ptney snd daughter. 18 Oak S t. 
Rockville; Mrs. Genevieve LaBler 
and daughter, 88 ‘Center St., Rock- 
vine.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
William Gleick, 83 FWknor Dr.; 
Mrs. Irene Hankinson, 303 Oak
land S t: Miss Mary Ann'Mosser, 
31 Oak St.; Alexander Stevenson. 
17 Warren' Ave., Vernon:' Mi#, 
Bonnie Eells, 66 Seaman Circle; 
Mrs. Sarah. Stevena, Eastford; 
Mrs. Beatrice Robinson, 113 D e ^  
wood Dr.; Mrs. Lulu Dubord, Cov
entry: George Clarke, South 
Windsor: Mrs. Shirley RamMc,' 
South Windsor; John Tbtro, Blast 
Hartford; Mrs. Catherine Busier 
and daughter, 4A4 Woodland S t 

eftaioa at Hospital
Heart: Wednesday, 9 a.m.
Arthritis: Tuesday, 9 am .

Child GnMaiioe CItaio
By appointment only. 8 am . to 

4 p'.m., Monday through Friday. 
Also Monday, 6 to 10,p.m.
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